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WALLER.

DMUND WALLER was born on the

third of March, 1605, at Colfhill in

Hertfordlhire. His father was Robert Waller,

Efquire, of Agmondelham in Buckingham-

iliire, whofe family was originally a branch of

the Kentifh Wallers ; and his mother was the

daughter of John Hampden, of Hampden in the

fame county, and fifler to Hampden, the zealot

of rebellion.

His father died while he was yet an infant,

but left him a yearly income of three thoufand

five hundred pounds ; which, rating together the

value of money and the culloms of life, we mav

reckon more than equivalent to ten thoufand at

the prefent time.

He was educated, by the care of his motiier,

at Eaton ; and removed afterwards to King's

Vol. 1L B Colle-e
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College in Cambridge. He was font to parlia-

ment in his eighteenth, if not in his lixteenth

year, and frequented the court of James the

Firft, where he heard a very remarkable con-

verfation, which the writer of the Life prefixed

tD his Works, who feems to have been well in-

formed of fafts, though he may fometimes err

in chronology, has delivered as indubitably

certain :

" Ke found Dr. Andrews, bifhop of Win-
«' cheiler, and Dr. Neale, bifhop of Durham,

*' Handing behind his Majefty's chair ; and

" there happened fomething extraordinary,"

continues this w^riter, " in the converfation

*' thofe prelates had with the king, on which

•* Mr. Waller did often refieft. His Majefty

*' aiked the bilhops, " My Lords, cannot I

" take mv fabicfts m.onev, when 1 want it,

*' without all this formality of parliament?"

*' The bilhop of Durham readily anfwered,

'* ' God forbid. Sir, but you Hiould : you are

" the breath of our noftrils ' Whereupon the

*' King turned and fiid to the bilhop of Win-
" cheilcr, " Well, my Lord, what fay your"

" ' Sir,' replied the bifhop, ' 1 have iio Ikill to

" judge of parliamentary cafes.' The King
" anfwered,
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*' anfwered, *' No put-ofFs, my Lord ; anfwer

*' me prefently." ' Then, Sir,' faid he, ' I

*' think it is lawful for you to take my brother

*' Neale's money ; for he offers it.' Mr. Wal--

*' ler faid, the company was pleafed with this

*' anfwer, and the wit of it feemcd to affe^: the

'• King; for, a certain lord coming in foon

*' after, his Majefty cried out, ** Oh, my lord,

" they fay you lig with my Lady." * No, Sir,'

*' fays his Lordfliip in confufion ;
' but I like

*' her company, becaufe flie has fo much wit.'

*' " Why then," fays the King, " do you not

*' lig with mv Lord of Wincheller there?"

Waller's political and poetical life began

nearly together. In his eighteenth year he

wrote the poem that appears in his works, on
*' the Prince's Efcape at St. Andero :" a piece

which juftifie^ the obfcrvation made bv one of

his editors, that he attained, by a felicity like

inilin^t, a flyle which perhaps will never be

obfolete , and tha!:, " were we to judge only

*' by the wording, we could not know what
*' was wrote at twenty, and what at fourfcore."

His verhfication was, in his firfl e.Tay, fuch as

it appears in his laft performance. By ilie

perufal of Fairfax's tranllation of Tallb, to

B 2 which.



4 WALLER.
which, as * Dryden relates, he confefled him-

fclf indebted for the fmoothnels of his num-

bers, and by his own nicety of obfervation, he

had aheady formed fuch a fyftem of metrical

harmonv as he never afterwards much needed,

or much, endeavoured, to improve. Denham

corrected his numbers by experience, and

gained ground gradually upon tlie ruggednefs of

his age, but what was acquired by Denham was

inherited by Waller.

The next poem, of which the fubje^ feems

to fix the time, is fuppofed by Mr. Fenton to

be the Addrefs to the Qiieen, which he con-

fiders as congratulating her arrival, in Waller's

twentieth year. He is apparently miflaken

;

for the mention of the nation's obligations to

her frequent pregnancv, proves that it was

written w'hen fhe had brought many children.

^V'e have therefore no date of any other poeti-

cal production before that wliicli the murder of

the Duke of Buckingham occafioned ; the

fteadincfs with which the King received tlie

news ia the chapel, deferved indeed to be

refcued from oblivion.

Preface to his FaWes. Dr.
J.

Neither
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Neither of thefe pieces that feem to carry

their own dates, could have been the fudden

efFulion of fancy. In the verfes on the Prince's

efcape, the prediction of his marriage with the

princefs of France mull have been written after

the event; in the other, the promifes of the

King's kindnefs to the defcendants of Bucking-

ham, which could not be properly praifed till

it had appeared bv its eiTefts, lhev\- tliat time

•was taken for revifion and improvement. It is

not known that tliev were pubiiflied till they

appeared long afterwards with other poems.

Waller was not one of thofe idolaters of

praife who cultivate their minds at the expence

of their fortunes* Rich as he was bv in-

heritance, he took care early to grow richer,

by marrying Mrs. Banks, a great heirefs in the

city, wdiom the intereft of the court was em-

ployed to obtain for Mr. Crofts. Having

brought him a fon, \vho died young, and a

daughter, whowas afterwards married to Mh
Dormer of Oxfordiliire, flie died in childbed,

and left him a widower of about live and

twenty, gay and wealthy, to pleafe himfelf

with another marriage.

B 3 Being
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Being too young to refift beauty, and pro-

bably too vain to think himfelf refiftable, he

fixed his heart, perhaps half fondly and half

ambitioufly, upon the Lady Dorothea Sidney,

elded daughter of the Earl of Leiceller, whom
he courted by all the poetry in which Sachariila

is celebrated ; the name is derived from the

Latin appellation of fugm-y and implies, if it

means any thing, a f^:)iritlefs mildnefs, and

dull good-nature, fuch as excites rather tender-

nefs than efteem, and fuch as, though alwavs

treated with kindncfs, is never honoured or

admired.

Yet he defcribes SacharifTa as a fublime pre-

dominating beauty, of lofty charms, and im-

perious influence, on whom he looks with

amazement rather than fonduefs, whofe chains

he willies, though in vain, to break, and whofe-

prefence is wine that injimies to madyiefs.

His acquaintance with this high-born dame

gave wit no opportunity of boalling its in-

fluence; Ihe was not to be fubdued bv the

powers of verfe, but rejevSled his addrelTes, it is

faid, with difdain, and drove him away to fo-

lace his difappointmcnt with Amoret or Phiiiis.

She liiaiTicd m 1639 the Earl of Sunderland,

who
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who died at Newberry in the king's caiife;-

and, in her old age, meeting fomewhere with

Waller, afked him, when he would again write

fuchverfes upon her; " When you areas young,-

*' Madam," faid he, *' and as handfome, as'

*' you were then."

In this part of his life it was that he was

known to Clarendon, among the reft of the'

men who w^ere eminent in that age for genius

and literature; but known fo little to his ad-

vantage, that they who read his charafter will

not much condemn Sacharifia, that fhe did not

defcend from her rank to his embraces, nor

think every excellence comprifed in wit.

The Lady was, indeed, inexorable ; but his

uncommon qualifications, though they had no

power upon her, recommended him to the

fcholars and ilatefmen; and undoubtedly many

beauties of that time, however thev might re-

ceive his love, were proud of his pralfes. Who
they were, whom he dignifies witli poetical

names, cannot now be known. Amoret, ac-

cording to Mr. Fenton, was the Lady Sophia

Murray. Perhaps by traditions prcferved in

families more mav be difcovered.

B 4 From
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From the vcrfcs written at Fenfhurft, it has

been coIIe£led that he diverted his difappoint-

ment by a voyage ; and his biographers, from

his poem on the Whales, think it not impro-

bable that he vifited the Bermudas ; but it

fccms much more likelv that he lliould amufe

himfelf with forming an imaginary fcene, than

tliat fo important an incident, as a vifit to

America, Ihould have been left floating in. con-

jeftural probabihty.

From his twenty-eighth to his thirty-iifth-

year, *he wrote his pieces on the Reduftion of

Sallee ^ on the Reparation of St. Paul's ; to the

King on his Navy ; the panegyrick on the

Queen Mother ; the two poems to the Earl of

Northumberland; and perhaps others, of which

the time cannot be difcovered.

When he had loll all hopes of Sacharifla, he

looked round him for an eafier conqueft, and

gained a Lady of the family of Brefie, or

B.reaux. The time of his marriage is not

exaftly known. It has not been difcovered

that his wife was won by his poetry ; nor is.

any thing told of her, but that fhe brought

him many children. He doubtlefs praifed

fome whom he would have been afraid to

marry

;
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marry , and perhaps married one whom he

would have been afliamed to praifc. Many

quahties contribute to domeftick happinefs,

upon which poetry has no colours to beftow
;

and many airs and Tallies may delight imagina-

tion, which he who flatters them never carr

approve. There are charms made only for

diilant admiration. No fpeftacle is nobler than

a blaze.

Of this wife, his biographers have recorded

that fhe gave him five fons and eight daugh-

ters.

During the long interval of parliament, he

is reprefcnted a? living among thofe with whom'

it was nioft honourable to convcrfe, and enjoy-

ing an exuberant fortune with that indepen-

dence and liberty of fpeech and condu£l which

wealth ought always to produce. Ke was how-

ever confidered as the kinfman of Hampden,

and was therefore fuppofed by the courtiers not

to favour them-

When the parliament was called in 1640, it

appeai'ed that Waller's political charafler had-

not been miflaken. The King's demand of at

fupply produced one of thofe noify fpeeches^

wliich difaffedioii and difcoiitent regularly dic-

tate y
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tate ; a fpeech filled with hyperbolical com-
plaints of imaginary grievances. " They,"

fays he, " who think themfelves already un-
" done, can never apprehend themfelves in dan-
*' ger ; and they who have nothing left can

*' never give freely." Political truth is equally

in danger from the praifes of courtiers, and the

exclamations of patriots.

He then proceeds to rail at the clergy, being

fure at that time of a favourable audience.

His topic is fuch as will always ferve its pur-

pofe ; an accufation of afting and preaching

only for preferment : and he exhorts the Com-
mons carefuUy to provide for their protcSllon

againft Pulpit Law.

It always gratifies curiofity to trace a fenti-

ment. Waller has in this fpeech quoted Hooker

in one paflage ; and in another has copied him,

without quoting. " Religion," fays Waller,

** ought to be the firfl thing in our purpofe and'

*' defires ; but that which is firfl in dignitv is

*' not always to precede in order of time ; for

" well-being fuppofes a being ; and the firft

" impediment which men naturally endeavour

*' to reniove, is the want of thofe things with-

** out which tliey cannot fubfifl. God firil

" aiuiined
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•' alTigned unto Adam maintenance of life, and
*' gave him a title to the reft of the creatures

" before he appointed a law to obferve."

" God firft affigned Adam," fays Hooker,

" maintenance of life, and then appointed

*' him a law to obferve.—True it is, that the

*' kingdom of God muft be the firft thing In

" our purpofe and defn'es ; but inafmuch as a

" righteous life prefuppofeth life, inafmuch as

*' to live virtuoully it is impoffible, except we
" live; therefore the firft impediment which
*' naturally we endeavour to remove is penurv,
*' and want of things without which we cannot

'* live/'

The fpeech is vehement ; but the great pofi-

tion, that grievances ought to be redrefted be-

fore fupplies are granted, is agreeable enough

to law and reafon : nor was Waller, if his bio-

grapher may be credited, fuch an enemy to the

King, as not to wilh his diftrefles lightened ;;

for he relates, " that the King fent particularly

*' to Waller, to fecond his demand of fome
'* fubfidies to pay off the army ; and Sir Henry
*' Vane objecting againft firft voting a fuppiy,

*' becaufe the King would not accept uniefs it

*' came up to his proportion, IMr. W^alier fpoke

" earneftlv
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*' earneftly to Sir Thomas Jermyn, comptrol-

•* ler of the houfehold, to fave his mailer from
*' the efFefts of fo bold a falfity ;

* for, he faid,

** I am but a country gentleman, and cannot

** pretend to know the King's mind :' but Sir

** Thomas durft not contradi£l the fecretary •

*' and his fon, the Earl of St. Albans, after-

*• wards told Mr. Waller, that his father's

*' cowardice ruined the King."

In the Long Parliament, which, unhappily

for the nation, met Nov. 3, 1640, Wal-

ler reprefented Agmondefham the third time
;

and was confidered by the difcontented party

as a man fufficiently trufly and acrimonious

to be employed in managing the profecution

of Judge Crawley, for his opinion in favour of

fhip-money ; and his fpeech Ihews that he did

not difappoint their expeftations. He w^s pro-

bably the more ardent, as his uncle Hampden

had been particularly engaged in the difpute,

and, by a fentence which feems generally to

be thought unconflitutional, particularly in-

jured.

He was not however a bigot to his party, nor

adopted all their opinions. When the great

quellion, whether Epifcopacy ought to be abo-

hlhed.
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lifhed, was debated, he fpoke againil the inno-

vation fo cooly, fo reafonably, and fo- firmly,

that it is not without great injury to his name

tliat his fpeech, which was as follows, has been

hitherto omitted in his works :

* *' There is no doubt but the fenfe of what

this nation had fuffered from the prefent

Bilhops hath produced thefe complaints ;

and the apprehenlions men have of fuffering

the like, in time to come, make fo many

defire the taking away of Epifcopacy : but I

conceive it is pofTible that we may not, now,

take a right meafure of the minds of the

people by their petitions ; for, when they

fubfcribed them, the Bilhops were armed

with a dangerous commiffion of making new

canons, impofing new oaths, and the like,

but now we have difarmed them of that

power. Thefe petitioners lately did look

upon Epifcopacy as a beafl armed with horns

and claws ; but now that we have cut and

pared them (and may, if we fee caufe, yet

reduce it into narrower bounds), it may, per-

* This fpeech has been retrieved, from a paper printed at

that time, by the writers of the Parliamentary Hiftory. Dr. J.

" haps,
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*' haps, be more agreeable. Howfoever, If

*' they be flill in pafTion, it becomes us foberly

*' to coniider the right ufe and antiquity there-

** of; and not to comply further with a ge-

" neral defire, than may fland with a general

** good.

** We have already fliewed, that epifcopacv

** and the evils thereof are mingled like water

*' and oil ; we h»ve alfo, in part, fevered

*' them ; but I believe you will find, that our

*' laws and the prcfent government of the

*' church are mingled like wine and water; fo

•*' infeparable, that the abrogation of, at leaft,

** a hundred of our laws is defired in thefe pe-

" titions. I have often heard a noble anfwer

" of the Lords, commended in this houfe, to

*' a propofition of like nature, but of lefs con-

*' feqnence ; thev gave no other rcafon of their

*' refafal but this, Nolnmus mutare Leges Anglia

:

*'
it w^as the bilhops who fo anfwered then ; and

*' it would become the dignity and wifdom of

•*' this houfe to anfwer the people, now, with a

** N^lumtis niiitare.

" 1 fee feme are moved with a number of

** hands againft the Bifhops ; which, I confefs,

*' rather inclines me to their delcnce ; for I

*' look
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'* look upon epifcopacy as a counterfcarp, or

*' out- work ; which, if it be taken by this af-

" fault of the people, and, withall, this myftery

*' once revealed, T lat we muji dim them no'hing

' vjhe:: they afk it thus in t-nop$, we may, in the

" next place, have as hard a talk to defend our

" property, as we have lately had to recover it

*' from the Prerogative. If, by multiplying

*' hands and petitions, they prevail for an

*' equality in things ecclefiaftical, the next de-

*' mand perhaps may be Lex Agratia^ the like

** equality in things temporal.

" The Roman ftory tells us. That when the

** people began to flock about the fenate, and
** were more curious to dire6l and know what
*' v\as done, than to obey, that Comraon-
*' wealth foon came to ruin : their Legem ro~

''gave grew quickly to be a Leoem ferre\ and
** after, when their legions had found that they

** could make a Dictator, they never fuifered

'* the fenate to have a voice any more in fuch

*' eleftion.

" If thefe great innovations proceed, I fhall

*' expefl a flat and level in learning too, as

*' well as in church-preferments ; H.nos aiit

" Artei. And though ir be true, that grave

" and
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" and pious men do fludy for learn ing-fake»

** and embrace virtue for itfelf
; yet it is true,

" that youth, which is the feafon when learn-

*' ing is gotten, is not without ambition : nor

•* will ever take pains to excel in any thing,

*' when there is not fome hope of excelling

*' others in reward and dignity.

*' There are two reafons chiefly alleged

*• againft our church-gavernment.

** Firft, Scripture, which, as fome men
*' think, points out another form.

*' Second, The abufes of the prefent fu-

*' periors.

*' For Scripture, I will not difpute it in this

*' place ; but I am confident that, whenever an

" equal divifion of lands and goods fhall be de-

*' fired, there will be as many places in Scrip-

*' ture found out, which feem to favour that,

*' as there are now alleged againft the prelacy

" or preferment in the church. And, as for

** abufes, when you are now, in the Re-
*• monftrance told, what this and that poor

** man hath fuffered by the bifliops, you may
*' be prefcnted with a thoufand inftances of

*' poor men that have received hard meafure

*' from their landlords ; and of worldly goods

" abufcd.
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*' abufed, ^ the injury of others, and difad-

*' vantage of the owners.

** And therefore, Mr. Speaker, my humble

*' motion is. That we may fettle men's minds

*' herein; and, by a queftion, declare our re-

" folution, to reform^ that is, riot to abolijhy

" Epifcopacir

It cannot but be willied that he, who could

fpeak in this manner, had been able to afl with

fpirit and uniformity.

When the Commons began to fet the roval

authority at open defiance, Waller is faid to

have withdrawn from the houfe, and to have

returned with the king's permilhon; and, when

the king fct up his ftandard, he fent him a

thoufand broad-pieces. He continued, how-

ever, to fit in the rebellious conventicle ; but

" Ipoke," fays Clarendon, " with great fharp-

'"^ nefs and freedom, which, now there was no
" danger of being outvoted, was not reftrained

;

" and therefore ufed as an argument againft

*' thofe who were gone upon pretence that

*' they were not fuffered to deliver their opinion

" freely in the lioufe, which could not be be-

" lievcd, when all men knew what liberty Mr.
** Waller took, and fpoke every day with im-

A^oL, 11. C " punity
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*' punity againft the fenfe and p^roceedlngs of

*' the houfe."

Waller, as he continued to fit, was one of

the commiffioners nominated by the parha-

ment to treat with the king at Oxford ; and

when they were prefented, the King faid to

him, " Though you are tl - laft, you are not

" the lowed nor the lead in my favour."

Whitlock, who, being another of the commif-

fioners, was witnefs of this kindnefs, imputes-

it to the king's knowledge of the plot, in which

Waller appeared afterwards to have been en-

gaged againlt the parliament. Fenton, with

equal probability, believes that this attempt to

promote the royal caufe arofe from his fenfi-

biiity of the king's tendernefs. Whitlock fays

nothing of his behaviour at Oxford : he was

font with fcveral others to add pomp to the

commiffion, but was not one of thofe to

whom the trufl of treating was nnparted.

The engagement, known by the name of

Waller's plot, was foon afterwards difcovered..

Waller had a brother-in-law, Tomkyns, who

was clerk of the Queen's council, and at the

fame time had a very numerous acquaintance,

and great influence, in the city. Waller and

he,
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. lie, converfing with great confidence, told both

their own fecrets and thofe of their friends
;

and, furveying the wide extent of their conver-

fation, imagined that they found in the ma-

jority of a!l ranks great difapprobation of the

violence of the Commons, and unwiUingnefs

to continue the war. They knew that many

favoured the king, whofe fear concealed their

loyalty ; and many defired peace, though they

durfi: not oppofe the clamour for war; and

they imagined that if thofe who had thefc good

intentions could be informed of their own
flrength, and enabled by intelligence to act to-

gether, they might overpower the fury of fedi-

tion, by refufing to comply with the ordinance

for the twentieth part, and the other taxes le-

vied for the fuppoit of the. rebel army, and by

uniting great numbers in a petition for peace.

They proceeded with great caution. Three

only met in one place, and no man was al-

lowed to impart the plot to more than two

others ; fo tiiat, if any ihould be fufpe£led or

feizcd, more than three could not be endan-

gered.

Lord Conway joined in the defign, and.

Clarendon imagines, incidentally mingled, as

C 2 he
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he was a foldier, fome martial hopes or pro-

jefts, which however were only mentioned, the

main defign being to bring the loyal inhabi-

tants to the knowledge of each other ; for

which purpofe there was to be appointed one

in every dillrift, to diftinguifli the friends of

the king, the adherents to the parliament, and

the neutrals. How far they proceeded does not

appear; the refult of their enquiry, as Pym
declared*, was, tliat within the walls, for one

that was for the Royalifts, there were tliree

againft them ; but that without the vvalis, for

one that was againft them, there were five

for them. Whether this was faid from know-

ledge or guefs, was perhaps never enquired.

It is the opinion of Clarendon, that in Wal-

ler's plan no violence or fanguinary rcfiftance

was comprifed ; that he intended only to abate

the confidence of the rebels by publick declara-

tions, and to weaken their powers bv an op-

pofition to new fupplies. This, in calmer

times, and more than this, is done without

fear ; but fuch was tlie acrimony of the com-

mons, that no method of obftrudting them

was fafe,

* Parliamentary Kiftory, Vol. II. Dr.
J.

About
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About this time another defign was formed,

by Sir Nicholas Crilpe, a man of loyalty that

deferves perpetual remembrance : when he was

a merchant in the city, he gave and procured

the king, in his exigences, an hundred thou-

fand pounds ; and, when he was driven from

the Exchange, raifed a regiment, and com"

manded it.

Sir Nicholas flattered himfelf with an opi-

nion, that fome provocation would fo much

exafperate, or fome opportunity fo much en-

courage, the King's friends in the citv, that

they would break out in open refiftance, and

then would want only a lawful flandard, and

an authorifed commander; and extorted from

the King, whofe judgement too frequently,

yielded to importunity, a commiffion of array,

dire£led to fuch as he thought proper to nomi-

nate, which was fent to London by the Lady

Aubigney. She knew not what Ihe carried,

-

but was to deliver it on the conimunication of

a certain token which Sir Nicholas imparted.

This commillion could be only intended to

lie ready till the time fhould require it. To
have attempted to raife any forces, would have

been certain deilrudion ; it could be of ufe

C 3 only
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only when the forces fliould appear. This

wr.s, however, an aft preparatory to martial

hollility. Crifpe would iindoubtedly have put

an end to the fcffion of parliament, had his

ftrength been equal to his zeal ; and out of the

deiign of Crifpe, which involved very littic

danger, arid that of Waller, which was an aft

purely civil, they compounded a horrid and

dreadful plot.

The difcoverv of Waller's dcfign is vari-

oufly related. In " Clarendon's Hiftory" it is

told, that a fervant of Tomkyns, lurking be-

hind the hangings w^hen his mailer was in

conference with Waller, heard enough to qua-

lify him for an informer, and carried his in-

telligence to Pym. A manufcript, quoted in

the " Life of Waller," relates, that " he was

*' betrayed by his fifter Price, and her Prcfby-

*' terian chaplain Mr. Gcode, who fiole fome

*' of his papers ; and if he had not ftrangely

" dreamed tiie night before, that his fifter had

*' betrayed him, and thereupon burnt the reft

*' of his papers by the fire that was in his

** chimney, he had certainly loft his life by it."

The qucfcion cannot be decided. It is not v.n-

reafonablc to believe that the i"nen in power,

receiving
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receiving intelligence from the filler, would

employ the fervant of Tomkyns to liilen at

the conference, that they might avoid an adl fo

•ofFenfive as that of dertroying the brother by

the filler's teftiraony.

The plot was publilhed in the molt terrilick

manner.

On the 31ft of May (1643), at a folemn

faft, when they were liftening to the fermon, a

meffenger entered the church, and communi-

cated his errand to Pym, who whifpcred it t»

others that were placed near him, and then

went with them out of the church, leaving

the reft in folicitude and amazement. They

immediately fent guards to proper places, aaJ

that night apprehended Tomkyns and Waller

;

having yet traced nothing but that letters had

been intercepted, from which it appeared that

the parliament and the city were foon to be

delivered into the hands of the cavaliers.

They perhaps yet knew little themfelvcs,

beyond fome general and indiftinit notices.

"'But Waller," fays Clarendon, " was fo con-

*' founded with fear, that he confefled whatever

" he had heard, faid, thought, or feen;' all that

** lie knew of himfelf, and all that he fufpeftcd

C 4
*' of
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'' of others, without concealing any perfon, o-f

" wh:.t degree or quahty foever, or any dif-

" courfe v^hich he had ever upon any occafion

" entertained with them ; what fuch and fuch

" ladies of great honour, to whom, upon the

" credit of his wit and great reputation, he had

*' been admitted, had fpoke to him in their

** chambers upon the proceedings in the Houfes,

** and how they had encouraged him to oppofe

*'them; what correfpondence and intercourfe

'* they had with fome Minillers of State at

*' Oxford, and how they had conveyed all in-

" telligence thither." He accufed the Earl of

Portland and Lord Conway as co-operating in

the tranfaclion ; and teftiiied that the Earl of

Northumberland had declared himfelf difpofed

in favour of any attempt that might check the

violence of the Parliament, and reconcile them

to the King.

He undoubtedly confefled much, which they

could never have difcovered, and perhaps fome-

what which they would wifh to have been

fappredcd ; for it is inconvenient, in the con-

fiidl of factions, to have that difaiteftion known

which cannot fafeiy be punifhcd.

Tomkyns was feized on the fame night with

Waller.
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Waller, and appears likewife to have partaken

of his cowardice; for he gave notice of Crifpe's

commilnon of array, of which Clarendon never

knew how it was difcovered. Tomkyns had

been fent with the token appointed, to demand it

from Lady Aubigncy, and had buried it in his

garden, where, by his direftion, it was dvig

i!p ; and thus the rebels obtained, what Cla-

rendon confefles them to have had, the original-

copy.

It can raife no wonder that they formed one

plot out of thefe two dcfigns, however remote

from each other, when they faw the fame

agent employed in both, and found the cpm-

miffion of array m the hands of him who was

employed in collefting the opinions and affec-

tions of the people.

Of the plot, thus combined, they took care

to make the moft. They fent Pym among th«

citizens, to tell them of their imminent danger,

and happy efcape ; and inform them, that the

delign was " to feize the Lord Mayor and all

" the Committee of Militia, and would not

" fpare one of them." They drew up a vow

and covenant, to be taken by every member of

cither houfc, by which he declared his detefla-

tioii
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tion of all confpiracies againfl the parliament,

and his refolution to detedt and oppofe them.

They then appointed a day of thankfgiving for

this wonderful delivery ; which fliut out, fays

Clarendon, all doubts whether there had been

fuch a deliverance, and whether the plot was

real or fiftitious.

On June ii, the Earl of Portland and Lord

Conway were committed, one to the cuftody

of the mayor, and the other of the flierifF; but

their lands and goods were not feized.

Waller was ftill to immerfe himfelf deeper

in ignominv. The Earl of Portland and Lord

Conway denied the charge ; and there was no

evidence againft them but the confeffion of

Waller, of which undoubtedly many would

be inclined to qucftion the veracity. With

thefe doubts he was fo much terrified, that he

endeavoured to perfuade Portland to a declara-

tion like his own, by a letter extant in Fen-

ton's edition. " But for me," fays he, " you

*' had never known any thing of this bulinefs,

'* which was prepared for another; and therc-

^' fore I cannot imagine why you fhould hide

^' it fo far as to contraft your own ruin by

** concealing it, and perlifting unreafonbly to

*' hide
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** hide that truth, which, without you, aheady

*' is, and will every day be made more ma-
" nifell. Can you imagine yourfelf bound in

'*' honour to keep that I'ecret, which is ah-eady

"revealed bv another; or poffible it fliould

*' ftill be a fecret, which is known to one of

'^ the other fex ? — If you periifl to be cruel to

" yourfelf for" their fakes who deferve it not,

"it will ncverthelefs be made appear, ere long,

'' I fear, to your ruin. Surely, if I had the

" liappinefs to wait on you, I could move you

" to compafTioi^ate both yourfelf and me, who,

" defpsrate as my cafe is, am deiirous to die

' with the honour of being known to have

*' declared tlie truth. You have no reafon to

" contend to hide what is already revealed

—

'' inconliderately to throw away yourfelf, for

" the intereft of others, to whom you are lefs

•' obliged than you are aware of."

This pcrfuaiion feems to have had little

cifv6L Portland fent (June 29) a letter to the

Lords, to tell them, that he " is in cuflody,

*' as he conceives, without any charge ; and

" that, by what Mr. Waller hath threatened

" him with fince he was imprifoned, he doth

** apprehend a very cruel, Jong, and ruinous

*' reflraint

;
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" reflraiut:—He therefore prays, that he may
*' not find the effefts of Mr. Waller's threats,

" by a long and clofe imprifonment ; but may
" be fpeedily brought to a legal trial, and then

*' he is confident the vanity and falfehood of

*' thofe informations which have been given

*' againll him will appear."

In confequence of this letter, the Lords or-

dered Portland and Waller to be confronted

;

when the one repeated his charge, and the

other his denial. The examination of the plot

being contiiiued (July i), Thinn, iifher of the

houfe ofLords, depofed, that Mr. Waller having

had a conference with the Lord Portland in an

upper room, Lord Portland faid, when he came

down, " Do me the favour to tell my Lord

" Northumberland, that Mr. Waller has ex-

*' tremely prefiTed me to fave my own life and

" his, by throwing the blame upon the Lord

** Conway and the Earl of Northumbeland."

Waller, in his letter to Portland, tells him

of tlie reafons which he could urge with refifl-

lefs efficacy in a perfonal conference; but he

over-rated his own oratory ; his vehemence,

whether of perfunlion or intrcaty, was returned

v;ith contempt.

One
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One of his arguments with Portland is, that

the plot is already known to a woman. This

woman was doubtlefs Lady Aubigney, who,

upon this occafion, was committed to cuftody;

but who, in reality, when flie delivered the

commiliion, knew not what it was.

The parliament then proceeded againfl the

confpirators, and committed their trial to a

council of war. Tomkyns and Chaloner were

hanged near their own doors. Tomkyns,

when he came to die, faid it was zfooU/h bufi-

mfs ; and indeed there feems to have been no

hope that it fhould efcape difcqvery ; for though

never more than three met at a time, yet a de-

fign fo extenhve muft, by neceffity, be com-

municated to many, who could not be expeft-

cd to be all faithful, and all prudent. Cha-

loner was attended at his execution by Hugh

Peters. His crime was, that he had commiiTion

to raife money for the King ; but it appears

not that the money was to be expended upon

the advancement of either Crifpe or Waller's

plot.

The Earl of Northumberland, being too

great for profecution, was only once examined

before the Lords. The Earl of Portland and

Lord
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Lord Conway perfifting to deny the charge,

and no teftimony but Waller's yet appearing

agahift them, were, after a long imprilonment,

admitted to bail. HafTel, the King's meflenger,

who carried the letters to Oxford, died the

night before his trial. Hampden efcaped death,

perhaps by the interell of his family ; but was

kept in prifon to the end of his life. They

whofe names were inferted in the comniiffion

of array were not capitally punilhed, as it

could not be proved that they had confented to

their own nomination; but they were conli-

dered as malignants, and their eilates were

feized.

*' Waller, though confeiledly," fays Claren-

don, " the moll guilty, with incredible dilli-

" mulation afFefted fuch a remorfe of con-

" fcience, that his trial was put off, out of

" Chriflian compaflion, till he might recover

" his underiuinding." What ufe he made of

this Interval, with what liberality and fuccefs

he diftributed flattery and money, and how,

when he was brought (July 4) before the

Houfe, he confefled and lamented, and fub-

mitted and implored, may be read in the Hif-

tory of the Rebellion (B. viiv.). The fpeeeli,

to
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to which Clarendon afciibes the prefcrvation

of his dear-bought life, is inferted in his works.

The great hiftorian, however, feems to have-

been miflaken in relating that he prevailed in

the principal part ot his fupplication, not to be

t>ied by a Council cf IVar
; tor, according to

Whitlock, he was by expullion from the Houf«

abandoned to the tribunal which he fo much
dreaded, and, being tried and condemned, was

reprieved by Efiex; but after a year's imprifon-

ment, in which time refentment grew lefs acri-

monious, paying a line of ten thoufand pounds,

he was permitted to recollect himfclf in another

country.

I

Of his behaviour in this part of his life, it

is not necelTary to diredl the reader's opiniono

" Let us not," favs his laft ingenious bio2.ra-

pher, " condemn him with untempered fe-

" verity, becaufe he was not a prodigy which

" the world hath feldom feen, becaufe his cha-

*' rafter included not the poet, the orator, and
*' the hero."

For the place of his exile he chofe France,

and Hayed fome time at Roan, where his daugh-

ter Margaret was born, who was afterwards

his favourite, and his amanueniis. He then

removed
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removed to Paris, where he hved with great

fplendor and hofpitaHty ; and from time to

time amufed himfelf with poetry, in which

he fometimes fpeaks of the rebels, and their

ufurpation, in the natural language of an honeft

man.

At lafl it became neceflary, for his fupport,

to fell his wife's jewels ; and being reduced, as

he faid, at lail to the rump-jewel^ he folicited

from Cromwell pcrmiffion to return, and ob-

tained it by the intereft of colonel Scroop, to

whom his fifter was married. Upon the re-

mains of a fortune, which the danger of his

life had very much diminiflied, he lived at

Hall-barn, a houfe built by himfelf, very near

to Beaconsfield, where his mother relided.

His mother, though related to Cromwell and

Hampden, was zealous for the royal caufe,

and, when Cromwell vifited her, ufed to re-

proacli him ; he, in retv:rn, would throw a

napkin at her, and fay he would not difpute

with his aunt ; but finding in time that fhe

afted for the king, as well as talked, he made

lier a prifoner to her own daughter, in her own
houfe. If he would do any thing, he could

not do lefs.

Cromwell,
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Cromwell, now proteftor, received Walleri

as his kinfman, to a familiar converfation.

Waller, as he ufed to relate, found him fuffi-

cientlv verfed in ancient hiflory ; and when

any of his enthufiaflick friends came to alvife

or confult hi-m, could fometimes overhear him

difcourfing in the cant of the times : but, when

he returned, he would fav, " Coulin Waller,

*' I muft talk to thefe men in their own way :"

and refumed the common flyle of converfation.

^ He repaid the Prote£lor for his favours

(1654) by the famous panegyrick, which has

been alwavs confidercd as the iirft of his poe-

tical produ£lions. His choice of encomiaf-

tic topicks is very judicious ; for he confiders

Cromwell in his exaltation, .without enquiring-

how he attained it; there is confequentlv no

mention of the rebel or the regicide. All the

former part of his hero's life is veiled with

iliaJcs ; and notliing is brought to view but

the chief, the governor, the defender of Eng-

land's honour, and the enlarger of her do-

minion. The aft of violence by which lie

obtained the fupreme power is lightly treated,

and decently juftified. It was certainlv to be

defn-ed that the detcftable band Ihould be dif-

VoL. 11. D folvcd,
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folved, which had deftroyed the chiirch, mur-

dered the King, and filled the nation with tu-

mult and oppreffion
;

yet Cromwell had not

the right of diffolving them, for all that he had

before done could be jullified only by fuppofing

them invefted with lawful authority. But com-

binations of wickednefs would overwhelm the

world by the advantage which licentious prin-

ciples afford, did not thofe, who have long

praflifed perfidy, grow faithlefs to each other.

In the poem on the war with Spain are fome

^ pallages at leaft equal to the befl parts of the

panegyrick ; and, in the conclufion, the poet

ventures yet a higher flight of flattery, by re-

commending royalty to Cromwell and the na-

•tion. Cromwell was verv defirous, as appears

from his converfation, related by Whitlock,

of adding the title to the power of monarchy,

and is fuppofed t > have been with-held from it

partly by fear of the army, and partly by fear

of the laws, which, when he Ihould go-

vern by the name of Kiiig, would have re-

flvained his authority. When therefore a de-

putation was foleitinly fent to invitfe him to

the Crown, he, after a ioug conference, re-

..fufed
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fufed it , but is faid to have fainted in his

coach, when he parted from them.

The poem on the death of the Proteftor

feems to have been diftated by real veneration

for his memory. Dryden and Sprat wrote on

the fame occafion ; but they were young men,

ftrugghng into notice, and hoping for fome

favour from the ruHng party. Waller had

little to expeft : he had received nothing but

his pardon from Cronnvcll, and was not likely

to afk anything from thofe who iliould fucceed

him.

Soon afterwards the Reftauration fupplied

him with another fubjedl : and he exerted his

imagination, his elegance, and his melody,

with equal alacritv, for Charles the Second.

It is not polnble to read, without fome con-

tempt and indignation, poems of the lame au-

thor, afcribing the higheil degree of power and

piety to Charles the Firft, then transferring the

fame poivcr otid piety to Oliver Cromwell, now

inviting Oliver to take the Crown, and then

congratulating Charles the Second on his re-

covered right. Neither Cromwell nor Charles

could value his tellimony as the cffedl of con-

viction, or receive his praifcs as efFuiions of

D 2 reverence :
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reverence ; they could confidtr them but as the

labour of invention, and the tribute of depen-r

derice.

Poets, indeed, profefs fiftion ; but the legi-

timate end of fiv^ion is the conveyance of truth:;

and he that has flattery ready for all whom the

viciffitudes of the world happen to exalt, mull

be fcorned as a proftituted mind, that may

retain the glitter of wit, but has loll the dig-

nity of virtue.

The Congratulation was confidered as inferior

in poetical merit to the Panegyrick ; and it is

reported, that, when the king told Waller of

the difparity, he anfwered, ' Poets, Sir, fuc-

ceed better in fi£lion than in truth."

'The Congratulation is indeed not inferior to

the Panegyrick, either by decay of genius, or

for want of diligence ; but becaufe Cromwell

liad done much, and Charles had done little.

Cromwell wanted nothing to raife him to lie-

roick excellence but virtue ; and virtue his

poet thought himfelf at liberty to fupply.

Charles had vet only the merit of llruggling

without fuccefs, and fufFering without defpair.

A life of efcapes and indigence could fupply

^loctry.with no fplcndid images.

In
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- In ihe firfl parliament fummoned by Cliarlrs

the Second (March 8, 1661), Waller fat for

Haftings in SuiTex, and ferved for different

places in all the parliaments of that reign. In

a time wlien fancy and gaiety were the molt

powerful recommendations to regard, it is not

likely that Waller was forgotten. He paffed

his time in the company that was higheft, both

in rank aiid wit, from which even his oblli-

nate fobriety did not exclude him. Though

he drank water, he was enabled by his fertility

of mind to heighten the mirth of Bacchanalian

affemblies; and Mr. Saville faid, that " no man
*' in England fhould keep him company with-

*' out drinking but Ned Waller."

The praife given him by St. Evremond is a

proof of his reputation ; for it was only by his

reputation that he could be known, as a writer,

to a man who, though he lived a great part ot

a long life upon an Englifli penfion, never con-

defcended to underlland the language of the na-

tion that maintained him.

In the parliament, *' he was," fays Burnef,

** the delight of the houfe, and though old faid

" the livelieft things oF any among them."

Thi', however, is faid in his account of the

D 3 year
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year fcventy-fivc, when Waller was only fe-

venty. His name as a fpeaker occurs often in

Grey's Colledions ; but I have found no ex-

tra 8: s that can be more quoted as exhibiting

ialiies of gaiety than cogency of argument.

He was of fuch tonfideration, that his rc-

inarks were circulated and recorded. When
the diike of York's influence was high, both

in Scotland and England, it drew, fays Burnet,

a lively refk£lion from Vv^aller the celebrated

wit. *' He faid, the houfe of commons had

" xefolved that the duke fliould not reign after

*' the king's death ; but the king, in oppofi-

*' tion to them, had refolved that he fhould

*' reign even in his life." If there appear no

CMtraordrnary Uvelinefs in this remark, yet its

reception proves the fpeaker to have been a

cslibrated wit, to have had a name whrch the

men of wit were proud of mentioning.

He did not fafter his reputation to die gra-

dually away, which may eafily happen in a long

lire, but renewed his claim to poetical diftinc-

tion from time to time, as occalions were of-

fered, either by publlck events or private inci-

dents ; and, contenting himfelf with the in-

fluence of his mufe, or loving quiet better thaa

influence.
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flueiice, he never accepted any office of magi-

ilracv.

He was not, however, without fome atten-

tion to his fortune ; for he afked from th<r

King (in 1665) the provollfhip of Eaton CoJ-

kge, and obtained it ; but Clarendon refufed

to put the feal to the grant, alleging that it

could be held only by a clergyman. It is

known that Sir Henry Wotton qualiiied hini-

fi'If for it by Deacon's orders.

To this opposition, the Biographla imputes

the violence and acrimony with which Waller

joined Buckingham's fa6lion in the profecution

of Clarendon. The motive was illiberal and

difhoneft, and fliewed that more than lixtv

years had not been able to teach him morality,

I lis accufation is fuch as confcience can hardly

be fuppofed to diclate without the help of ma-

lice. " We were to be governed by janizaries

" inftead of parliaments, and are in danger

" from a worfe plot than that of the fifth of

*' November ; then, if the Lords and com-
" mons had been deitroyed, there had been a

*' fucceffion ; but here both had been dellroyed

''for ever." This is the language of a man
who is glad of an opportunity to rail, and

D 4 ready
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ready to facrifice truth to intereil: at one time

and to anger at another.

A year a ter the Chancellor's banifhmcnt,

another vacancy gave him encouragement far

another petition which the King referred to

the council, who, after hearing the queftion

argued by lawyers for three days, determined

that the office could be held only by a clergy-

man, according to the aft of uniformity, fince

the provofts had always received inftitution, as

for a parfonage, from the bifliops of Lincoln.

The King then faid, he could not break the

Law which he had made : ar.d Dr. Zachary

Cradock, famous for a lingle fermon, at moft

for two fermons, was chofen by the Fellows.

That he alked any thing more is not known

;

it is certain that he obtained nothing-, though

he continued obfequious to the court through

the reft of Charles's reign.

At the acceffion of King James (in 16S5) he

was chofen for parliament, being then four-

fcore, at Sallafh in Cornwall; and wrote a

Prefage of the Downfall of the 'Turk'ijh Empire,

which he prefented to the King on his birth-

day. It is remarked, by his commentator

Fcnton, tV.al in reading Taffo he had early

imbibed
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imbibed a veneration for the heroes of the

Holy War, and a zealous enmity to the Turks^

which never left him. James, however, haV-

inp^ foon after bee;un what he thoii2;ht a holv

war at home, made hafte to put all moleltation

of the Turks out of his power.

James treated him with kindnefs and fa-

miliarity, of which inilances are given by the

writer of his life. One day, taking him into

the clofet, the King aftced him how he liked

one of the piftures : "My eyes," faid Waller,

" are dim, and 1 do not know it." The king

faid, it was the princefs of Orange. " She

" is," faid Waller, "-like the greatell: woman
" in the world." The King alked who was

that ? and was anfwered, Qusen Elizabeth-.

" I wonder," faid the King, " you fliould

" think fo ; but I muft confefs fhe had a w ile

" council." " And, Sir," faid Waller, *' did

*' you ever know a fool chufe a wife one ?"

Such is the ftory, which 1 once heard of feme

other man. Pointed anxioms, and acute re-

plies, fly loofe about the world, and are afligned

fucceflively to thofe whom it may be the falhion

to celebrate. •
.;

When
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When the King knew that he was about to

marry his daughter to Dr. Birch, a clergyman,

he ordered a French gentleman to tell him,

that " die King wondered he could think of

*' marrying his daughter to a falling church."

" The King," fays Waller, " does me great

"honour, in taking notice of my domeftick

" affairs ; but I have lived long enough to ob-

" ferve that this falling church has got a trick

" of riling again."

He took notice to his friends of the King's

conduft ; and faid, that, *' he would be left

" like a whale upon the llrand." Whether he

was privy to any of the tranfadlions which

ended In the Revolution, is not known. His

heir joined the prince of Orange.

Having now attained an age beyond which

.the laws of nature feldom fuffer life to be ex-

tended, otherwife than by a future flatc, he

feems to have turned his mind upon prepara-

tion for the decilive hour, and therefore confe-

crated his poetry to devotion. It is pleafing

to difcover that his piety was without weak-

iiefs ; that his Intelleftual powers continued vi-

gorous ; and that the lines which he compofed

when
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when he^ for age^ cculd neither read nor write.,

are not inferior to the elFufions of his youth.

Towards the decUne of life, he bought a

fmall houfe, with a little land, at Coifhili;

and faid, " he fliould be glad to die, like the

"flag, where he was roufed." This, how-

ever, did not happen. When he Avas at Bear

consfield, he found his legs grow tumid : he

went to Windfor, where Sir Charles Scar-

borough then attended the King, and re-

queued him, as both a friend and phyfician,

to tell him, ivhat that fvccUing meant. *' Sir,"

anfwered Scarborough, " your blood will run

" no longer." Waller repeated fom.e lines of

Virgil, and went home to die.

As the difeafe increafed upon him, he com-

pofed himfelf for his departure ; and calling

upon Dr. Birch to give him the holy facra-

ment, he delired his children to take it with

him, and made an earneft declaration of

his faith in Chrillianity. It now appeared,

what part of his converfation with the great

could be remembered with delight. He re-

lated, that being prefent when the duke of

Buckingham talked profanely before King

Charles, he faid to him, " My Lord, I am a

*' great
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" great deal older than your grace, and have,

*' I believe, heard more arguments for atheilm

" than ever your grace did ; but I have lived

*' long enough to fee there is nothing in them';

^ and iOf I hope, your grace will."

He died Oftober 21, 1687, and was buried

at Beaconsfield, with a monument erected by

his fon's executors, for which Rymer wrote

the infcription, and which I hope is now

refcued from dilapidation.

He left feveral children by his fecond wife';

of whom, his daughter was married to Dr.

Birch. Benjamin, the cldeft fon, was difin-

herited, and fent to New Jerfey, as wanting

common underflanding. Edmund, the fecoi:^d

fon, inherited the eftate, and reprefented Ag-

mondefham in parliament, but at laft turned

Quaker. William, the third fon, was a mer-

chant in London. Stephen, the fourth, was

an eminent Do£lor of Laws, and one of the

Commiffioners for the Union. There is faid

to have been a fifth, of whom no account has

"defcended.

The charafter of Waller, both moral and

•intellectual, has been drawn by Clarendon, to

'whom he was familiarly known, with nicety,

which
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which certahilv none to whom he was not

known can prefume to emulate. It is there-

fore inferted here, with fuch remarks as others

have fupphed ; after which, nothing remains

but a critical examination of his poetry.

*' Edmund Waller," fays Clarendon, " was

' born to a very fair eflate, by the parfimony,

• or frugalitv, of a wife father and mother

:

' and he thought it fo commendable an ad-

' vantage, that he refolved to improve it with

' his utmoll care, upon which in his nature

' he was too much intent ; and, in order to

' that, he was fo much referved and retired,

' that he was fcarce ever heard of, till by his

' addrefs and dexterity he had gotten a very

' rich wife in the city, againft all the recom-

' mendation and countenance and authority of

' the Court, which was thoroughly engaged

' on the behalf of Mr. Crofts ; and which ufed

' to be fuccefsful in that age, againft any op-

' poiition. He had the good fortune to have

' an alliance ,and friendfliip with Dr. Morley,

' who had affifted and inftrufted him in the

' reading many good books, to which his na-

' tural parts and promptitude inclined him,

^' efpccially the poets ; and at the age when
* otlicr
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*
' other men ufed to give over vrriting verfes

*' (for he was near thirty ^^ears when he iirft

*' engaged himfelf in that exercife, at leaft,

*' that he was known to do fo), he furprifed

*' the town with two or three pieces of that

*' kind ; as if a tenth Mufe had been newly

" born to cherifli drooping poetry. The Doc-
"' tor at that time brought him into that com-
*' pany, which was moll celebrated for good

" converfation ; where he was received and

*' eileemed, with great applaufe and refpeft.

*' He was a very pleafant difcourfer, in earned

*' and in jeft, and therefore very grateful to all

*' kind of company, where he was not the lefs

«' efteemed for being very rich.

*' He had been even nurfed in parliaments,

*' where he fat when he was very young ; and

" fo, when they were refumed again (after a

*' long intermiffion), he appeared in thofe af-

*' femblies with great advantage ; having a

*' graceful way of fpeaking, and by thinking

** much on feveral arguments (which his tem-

*' per and complexion, that had much of me-

*' lancholic, inclined him to), he feemed often

*' to fpeak upon the fudden, when the occafion

*' had only adminiflred the opportunity of fay-

*' inn:
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*' ing what he had thoroughly coniidered,

*' which gave a great luflre to all he faid ;

*' which yet was rather of delight than weight.

*' There needs no more be faid to extol the

*' excellence and power of his wit, and plea-

" fantnefs of his converfation, than that it was

*' of magnitude enough to cover a world ot

" very great faults ; that is, fo to cover them, that

'* they were not taken notice of to his reproach;

" viz. a narrownefs in his nature to the loweft

" degree; an abje£l.nefs and want of courage to

*' fupport him in any virtuous undertaking,

** an infinuation and fervile flattery to the

•' height, the vaineil and moft imperious na-

*' ture could be contented with; that it pre-

*' ferved and won his life from thofe who moll

*' refolved to take it, and in an occaiion ii-1

*' which he ought to have been ambitious to

*' have loft it ; and then preferved him again,

*' from the reproach, and contempt that was
*' due to him, for fo preferving it, and for vin-

*' dicating it at fuch a price ; that it had power
*' to reconcile him to thofe, whom he had moft
•' offended and provoked; and continued to his

" age with that rare fehcity,- that his company
** was acceptable, where his fpirit v.as odious

;

'• and
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" and he was at leall pitied, where he was moft

*'deteiled."

Such is the account of Clarendon ; on which

it may not be improper to make feme re-

marks.

*' He was vcrv httle known till he had ob-

*' tained a rich wife in the city."

He obtained a rich wife about the age of

three-and-twenty ; an age before whicli few

men are confpicuous much to their advantage^

He was known, however, in parhament and

at court ; and, if he fpent part of his time in

privacy, it is not unreafonable to fuppofe, that

he endeavoured the improvement of his mind

as well as of his fortune.

That Clarendon might misjudge the motive

of his retirement is the more. probable, becaufe

he has evidently miilaken the commencement

of his poetry, which he fuppofes him not to

have attempted before thirty. As his firft

paeces were perhaps not printed, the fuccellion

of his compofitions was not known ; and

Clarendon, who cannot be imagined to have

been very lludious of poetry, did not re^lify

his firil opinion by confulting Waller's book.

Clarendoji
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- Clarendon obferves, that he was introduced

to the wits of the age by Dr. Morley; but the

writer of his Life relates that he was already

among them, when, hearmg a noife in the

ilreet, and enquiring the caufe, they found a

fon of Ben Jonfon under an arreft. This was

Morley, whom Waller fet free at the expence

of one hundred pounds, took him into the

country as direftor of his fludies, and then

procured him admiffion into the company of

the friends of literature. Of this fadt, Cla-

rendon had a nearer knowledge than the bio-

grapher, and is therefore more to be credited.

The account of Waller's parliamentary elo-

quence is feconded by Burnet, who, though

he calls him *' the delight of the houfe," adds,

that *' he was only concerned to fay that,

*' which fhould make him be applauded, Ue
*' never laid the bufinefs of the Houfe to heart,

*' being a vain and empty though a witty

*• man."

Of his infinuation and flattery it is not un-

reafonabie to believe that the truth is told.

Afcham, in his elegant defcription of thofe

whom in modern language we term Wits,

lays, that they are open Jiattertn, and frroy

Vol. 1L E vinken.
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moc'kers.. Wpller lliewed a little of both, when,

upon l^ght of the Duchefs of Newcaftle's ver-

fes on the death of a Stag, he declared that he

would give all his own compolitions to have

written tlieni ; and, being charged with the

exorbitance of his adulation, anfwcred, that

*' nothing was too mu:h to be given, that a

*' lady might be faved from the difgrace of fuch

" a vile performance." This however was no

very mifchievous or very unufual deviation

from truth : had his hypocrify been confmed

to fuch tranfaftions, he might have been for-

given, though not praifed ; for who forbears to

Matter an author or a lady ?

Of the laxity of his political principles, an<^

the weaknefs of his refolution, he experienced

the natural effect, by lofing the efteem of every

partv. From Cromwell he had only his recall;

and from Charles the Second, who delighted

in his company, he obtained only the pardon

of his relation Hampden, and the fafety of

Hampden's fon.

As far as con'ieclure can be made from the

whole of his writing, and his conduft, he was

habituallv and deliberately a friend to monar-

chy. His deviation towards democracy pro-

ceeded
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ceeded from his conneiftion with Hampden,

for whofe fake he profecuted Crawley with

great bitternefs : and the inveftive which he

pronounced on that occafion was fo popular,

that twenty thoufand copies are faid by his

biographer to have been fold in one day.

It is confeiTed that his faults flill left him

J many friends, at leaft many companions. His

convivial power of pleafing is univerfally ac-

knowledged ; but thofe who converfed with

him intimately, found him not only paffionate,

efpecially in his old age, but refentful ; fo that

the interpofition of friends v/as fometimes ne-

celTary.

His wit and his poetry naturally conne6led

him with the polite writers of his time: he

was joined with Lord Buckhuril in the tranf-

lation of Gorneille's Pompey; and is faid to

have added his help to that of Cowley in the

original draught of the Rehearfal.

The care of his fortune, Vvhich Clarendon

imputes to him in a degree little leis' than crir

mlual, was either net conftant or not fucceir-

ful; for, having inherited a patrimony of

three thoufand five hundred pounds a year in

di- time of Jamss the Firfl, and augmented it

i E 2 at
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at leaft by one wealthy marriage, he left, aboat

the time of the Revolution, an income of not

more than twelve or thirteen hundred; which,

when the difFerent value of money is reckoned*

will be found perhaps not more than a fourth

part of what he once pofTefled.

Of this diminution, part was the confe-

quence of the gifts which he was forced to

fcatter,' and the fine which he was condemned

to pay at the deteftion of his plot; and if his

eflate, as is related in his Life, was fequef-

tered, he had probably contrafted debts when,

he lived inxxile.; for we are told, that at Paris

he lived in fplendor, and was the only Eng-

lifhman, except the Lord St. Albans, that

kept a table.

His unlucky plot compelled him to fell a

thoufand a year ; of the wafle of the reft there

is no account, except that he is confefled by

his biographer to have been a bad ceconomift.

He feems to have deviated from the common

praftice ; to have been a hoarder in his firft

years, and a fquanderer in his laft.

Of his courfe of fludies, or choice of books,

nothing is known more than that he profeiTcd

himfelf unable to read Chapman's trauflation

of
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of Homer without rapture. His opinion cou-

/cerning the duty of a poet is contained in his

declaration, that " he would blot from his

" works any line that did not contain fome

*' motive to virtue."

THE charaflers, by which Waller in-

tended to diftinguifh his writings, are fpriteli-

nefs and dignity ; in his fmaller pieces, he en-

deavours to be gay ; in the larger to be great.

Of his airy and light produftions, the chief

fource is gallantry, that attentive reverence of

female excellence, which has defcended to us

from the Gothic ages. As his poems are com-

monly occafional, and his addreiTes perfonal,

he was not fo liberally fupplied with grand as

Vv'ith foft images ; for beauty is more eafily

found than magnanimity.

The delicacy, which he cultivated, reftrains

him to a certain nicety and caution, even when

he writes upon the flighteft matter. He has,

therefore, in his whole volume, nothing bur-

lefque, and feldom any thing ludicrous or fa-

miliar. He feems always to do his beft ;

though his fubjefts are often xinvvorthy of his

care. It is not eafy to think without forae

• E 3 con-
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contempt on an author, who is growing illuf-

trious in his own opinion by verfes, at one

time, *' To a Lady, who can do any thing,

** but fleep, when llie pleafes." At another,

*' To a Lady, who can fleep, when, flie

** pleafes." Now, *' To a Lady, on her palT-

•' ing through a crowd of people/' Then,
*' On a braid of divers colours woven by four

*' Ladies:" " On a tree cut in paper:" or,

" To a Lady, from whom he received the co-

" py of verfes on the paper-tree, which, for

" many years, had been miffing."

Genius now and then produces a lucky

irifie. We flill read tlie Do^ue of Anacreon, and

Sparrow of Catullus ; and a writer naturally

pleafes himfelf with a performance, which

owes nothing to the fubjeft. But eompoli-

tions merely pretty have the fate of other pretty

thilngs, and are quitted in time for fomething

ufefol ; they are flowers fragrant and fair, but

of fhort duration ; or they are bloffoms to be

valued only as they foretell fruits.

Among Waller's little poems are fome,

which their excellency ought to fecure from

oblivion i
as, To Amoret, comparing the diffe-

rent modes of regard with which he looks on

her
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her .and Bacharijfa ; and the verfes On Love

tliat begin, Anger in hajly words or bloivs.

In others he is not equally fu'ccefsful | foiiie-

times his thoughts are defici-ent, -andforaetim^s

his expreffion.

The numbers are not always itiufical ; as^,

Fair Venus, in thy foft'arms

The god of rage coniine ;

For thy whilpers are the charms •

.

Which only can divert his fierce delign» .':

What though he frown, and to tumult do incline
;

Thou the flame i

Kindled in his breail; canft tame . .

With that fnovv which unmelted lies on ttiinc.

He feldom indeed fetches an amorous fenti-

ment From the depths of fclence; his thoughts

arc for the moll part eafily underltood, and bis

images fuch as the fuperiicies of nature readily

fupplies ; he has a juil claim to popularity, be-

caufe he writes to common degrees of know-

ledge, and is freeat leail from philofopliical pe-

dantry, unlefs perhaps the end oi a long to the

SuTi may be excepted, in which he is too much

aCcpernican. To which may be added tiie

fmiiie of the /'c.'ot in the verfes on her P'-^'Jin^

E 4 tlnou^h
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through a croix;d; and a line in a more feriouS

poem on the Rejloraiion^ about vipers and trea-

cle, which can only be underftood by thofe

who happen to know the compofition of the

Ther'taca.

His thoughts are fometimes hyperbolical,

and his images unnatural

:

" The plants admire.

No lefs than thofe of old did Orpheus' lyre;

If flie fit down, with tops all tovv'rds her bow'd;

They round about her into arbours crowd :

Or if file walks, in even ranks they fland.

Like fome walKmarfhal'd and obfequious band.

In another place

;

While in the park I fing, the liflening deer

Attend my pailion, and forget to fear :

When to the beeches I report my flame.

They bow their heads, as if they felt the fame.

To gods appealing, when I reach their bowers.

With loud complaints they anfwer me in fliowers.

To thee a wild and cruel foul is given,

More deaf than trees, and prouder than the heaven!

On the head of a Stag

:

O fertile head 1 which every year

Could fuch a crop of wonder tear!

The
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The teeming earth did never bring

So loon, fo hard, fo huge a thing :

Which might it never have been caft.

Each year's growth added to the laft,

Thefe lofty branches had fupply'd

The Earth's bold fon's prodigious pride :

Heaven with thefe engines had been Ical'd,

When mountains heap'd on mountains fail'd.

Sometimes having fucceeded in the firft part

he makes a feeble conclulion. In the long of

" Sachariifa's and Amoret's Friendfhip," the

two laft ftanzas ought to have been omitted.

His images of gallantry are not always in

the higheft degree delicate.

Then fliall my love this doubt difplace.

And gain fuch truft that I may come

And banquet fometimes on thy face.

But make my conltant meals at home.

Some applications may be thought too re-

mote and unconfequential ; as in the verfes on

the Lady dancing

:

The fun in figures fuch as thefe,

Joys with the moon to play :

To the fweet llrains they advance,

Which do refult from their own fpheres j

As'
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As this nymph's dance

Moves with the numbers which flie hears.

Sometimes a thought, which might perhaps

fill a diflich, is expanded and attenuated till it

grows weak and almoll evanefeent.

Chloris! fince firfl our calm of peace

Was frighted hence, this good we find,

Your favours with your fears increafe,

And grov^'ing mifchiefs make you kind.

So the fair tree, which flill preferves

Her fruit, and ftate, while no wind blows.

In fturms from that uprightnefs fwerves
j

And the glad earth about her ftrows

With treafure from her yielding boughs.

His images are not always dillin£l , as, in

the following paflage, he confounds Love as a

perfon with love as a paffion

:

Some other nymphs, with colours faint.

And pencil flow, may Cupid paint,

' And a weak heart in time deftroy ;

She has a ftamp, and prints the Boy:

Can, with a fingle look, inflame

The coldeft breali, the rudcft tame.

His fallies of cafual flattery are fometimes

elegant and happy, as that In return for the Sil-

ver
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ver Pen ; and fometimes empty and trifling, as

that upon {he Card torn by the ^leen. There

are a few lines written in the Dutchejs\ Tojfo,

which he is faid by Fenton to have kept a

fummer under correftion. It happened to

Waller, as to others, that his fuccefs was not

always in proportion to his labour.

Of thefc petty compofitions, neither the

beauties nor the faults deferve much attention.

The amorous verfes have this to recommend

them, that they are lefs hyperbolical than thofe

of fome other poets. Waller is not always at-

the lafl: gafp ; he does not die of a frown, nop

live upon a fmile. There is, however, toa

much love, and too many trifles. Little

things are made too important ; and the Em-
pire of Beauty is reprefcnted as exerting its in-

fluence further than can be allowed by the

multiplicity of human pailions, and the variety'

of human wants. Such books, therefore, may-

be confidered as ihevving the world under a

falfe appearance, and, fo far as they obtain

credit from tlie young and unexperienced, as

mifleading expedtation, and mifguiding prac-

tice.

Of
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Of his nobler and more weighty perfor-

mances, the greater part is panegyrical; for of

praife he was very lavifh, as is obferved by his

imitator, I^ord Lanfdowne

:

No fatyr ftalks within the hallow'd ground, "1

But queens and heroines, kings and gods abound; j.

Glory and arms and love are all the found. J

In the firft poem, on the danger of the

Prince on the coaft of Spain, there is a puerile

and ridiculous mention of Arion at the begin-

ning ; and the laft paragraph, on the Cab/e, is

in part ridiculoufly mean, and in part ridicu-

loufly tumid. The poem, however, is fucli

as may be juftly praifed, without much allow-

ance for the flate of our poetry and language at

that time.

The two next poems are upon the King's

hfhaviour at the death o/" Buckingham, and upon,

his Nuvy.

He has, in the firft, ufed the pagan deities

with great propriety

:

'Twas want of flich a precedent as this

Made the old heathen Irame their gods amifs.

. J In
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III the poem on tlic Navy, thofe lines are

very noble, which fuppofc the King's power

fecure againll a fecond Deluge ; fo noble, that

it were almoft criminal to remark the miftake

of centre for furface^ or to fay that the empire

of the fea would be worth little if it were not

that the waters terminate in land.

The poem upon Saliee has forcible fentl-

ments ; but the conclufion is feeble. That on

the Repairs of St. Paul's has fomething vulgar

and obvious ; fuch as the mention of Am-
phion ; and fomething violent and harfh, as

So all our minds with his confpire to grace

The Gentiles' great apoftle, and deface

Thofe ftate-obfcuring flieds, that like a chain

- Seem'd to confine, and fetter him again :

Which the glad faint fliakes oft' at his commandg

As once the viper from his facred hand.

So joys the aged oak, when we divide

The creeping ivy from his injur'd lide,

Ofthetwolaft couplets, the firfl is extra-

vagant, and the fecond mean.

His praife of the Queen is too much exagge-

rated ; and the thought, that fhe " faves lov-

*' ers, by cutting off hope, as gangrenes are

" cured
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" cured by lopping the limb," prefents nothing

to the mind but difguft and horror.

Of the Battle of the Summer IJIands\ it feems

not eafy to fay whether it is intended to raife

terror or merriment. The beginning is too

fplendid for jeft, and the concluiion too light

for ferioufnefs. The verfification is ftudied,

the fcenes are diligently difplaved, and the

images artfully amplified ; but as it ends neither

in joy nDr forrow, it v/ill fcarcely be read a

fecond time.

The Fanegyrlck upon Cromwell has obtained

from the publick a very liberal dividend of

praife, which however cannot be faid to have

been unjuflly laviflied ; for fuch a feries of

verfes had rarely appeared before in the Eng-

lijli language. Of the lines fome are grand,

fome are graceful, and all are mufical. There

is now and then a feeble verfe, or a trifling

thought ; but its great fault is the choice of its

hero.

The poem of The IVar with Spain bcgin$

with lines more vigorous and ilrlking than

Waller is accuilomed to produce. The fuc-t

ceeding parts arc variegated with better pafiages

ajid worfc. There is fomething too far-

fetched,
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fetched in the coraparifon of the Spaniards

. drawing the Englifli on, by faluting St, Lucar

with cannon, to iambi awakening the Hon hy bleat-

ing. The fate of the Marquis and his Lady,

who were burnt in their fhip, would have

moved more, had the poet not made him die

like the Phoenix, becaufe he had fpices about

him, nor exprefled their afFeftion and their

end by a conceit at once falfc and vulgar

:

Alive, in equal flames of love they burn'd.

And now together are to aflies turn'd.

The verfes to Charles, on his Return, were

doubtlefs intended to counterbalance the pane-

gyric on Cromwell. If it has been thought

inferior to that with which it is naturally com-

pared, the caufe of its deficience has been aU

ready remarked.

The remaining pieces it is notnecelTary to exr-

amine lingly- Tliey mullbe fuppolcd to have faults

and beauties of the fame kind with the reft. The
Sacred Poems, however, deferve particular re-

gard ; they were. the work of Waller's declining

life, of thofe hours in which he looked upont

the fame and the folly of the time paft with

the fentiments which hrs great predecefTor Pc-^

trarch
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trarch bequeathed to poflerity, upon his re-

view of that love and poetry which have given

him immortahty.

That natural jealoufy which makes every

man unwilling to allow much excellence in

another, always produces a difpofition to be-

lieve that the mind grows old with the body
;

-and that he whom we are now forced to con-

fefs fuperior, is haftening daily to a level with

ourfelves. By delighting to think this of the

living, we learn to think it of the dead ; and

Fenton, with all his kindnefs for Waller, has

the luck to mark the exa£l time when his ge-

nius paffed the zenith, which he places at his

fifty-fifth year. This is to allot the mind but

H fmall portion. Intelleftual decay is doubtlefs

not uncommon ; but it feems not to be uni-

verfal. Newton was in his eighty-fifth year

improving his chronology, a few days before

his death ; and Waller appears not, in my opi-

nion, to have loft at eighty-two any part of his

poetical power.

His Sacred Poems do not pleafe like fome of

his other works ; but before the fatal fifty-five,

had he written on the fame fubjefts, his fuc-

cefs would hardly have been better.

It
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It has been the frequent lamentation of good

men, that verfe has been too little applied to

the purpofes of worlhip, and many attempts

l:ave been made to animate devotion by pious

poetry; that they have very feldom attained

their end is fufficiently known, and it ma/ not

be improper to enquire why they have mif-

carried.

Let no pious ear be offended if 1 advance

in oppoiition to many authorities, that poetical

devotion cannot often pleafe. The do6lrines

of religion may indeed be defended in a didac-

tick poem ; and he who has the happy power

of arguing in verfe, will not lofe it becaufe his

fubjeft is fdcred. A poet may defcribe the

beauty and the grandeur of Nature, the flowers

of the Spring, and the harvells of Autumn,

the vicifTitudes of the Tide, and the revolu-

tions of the Skv, and praife the Maker for his

works in lines, which no reader lliall lay afide.

The fubjeft of the difputation is not pi ty,

but the motives to piety; that of the defcrip-

tion is not God, but the works of God.

Contemplative piety, or the intercourfe be-

tween God and the human foul, cannot be

poetical. Man admitted' to implore the mercy

Vol. II. F of
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of his Creator, and plead the merits of his Re-

deemer, is already in a higher Hate than poetry-

can confer.

The eflence of poetry is invention ; fuch in-

vention as, by producing fomething unexpeft-

ed, furprifcs and delights. The topicks of

devotion are few, and being few are univer-

fally known ; but, few as there are, they can

be made no more ; they can receive no grace

from novelty of fentiment, and very little from

novelty of expreffion.

Poetry pleafes by exhibiting an idea more

grateful to the mind than things themfelves

afford. This efFe£l proceeds from the difplay

of thofe parts of nature which attraft, and the

concealment of thofe which repel the imagina-

tion : but religion muft be fhcwn as it is ; fup-

prefTion and addition equally corrupt it , and

fuch as it is, it is known already.

From poetry the reader juftly expefts, and

from good poetry always obtains, the enlarge-

ment of his comprehcnfion and elevation of his

fancy ; but this is rarely to be hoped by Chrif-

tians from metrical devotion. Whatever is

great, defireable, or tremendous, is comprifed

iu the name of the Supreme Being. Omnipo-

tence
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tencc cannot be exalted ; Infinity cannot be

amplified ; Perfeftion cannot be improved.

The employments of pious meditation are

Faith, Thankfgiving, Repentance, and Sup-

plication. Faith, invariably uniform, cannot

be inverted by fancy with decorations. Thankf-

giving, the moft joyful of all holy effufions,

yet addrefled to a Being without paffions, is

confined to a few modes, and is to be felt ra-

ther than exprefled. Repentance trembling in

the prefence of the judge, is not at leifure for

cadences and epithets. Supplication of man

to man may diffufe itfelf through many topicks

of perfuafion ; but fupplication to God can

only cry for mercy.

Of fentiments purely rehgious, it will be

found that the moll fimple expreifion is the

moll fublime. Poetry lofcs its lullre and its

power, becaufe it is applied to the decoration

of fomething more excellent than itfelf. All

that pious verfe can do is to help the memory,

and delight the ear, and for thefe purpofes it

may be very ufcful ; but it fupplies nothing to

the mind. The ideas of Chriftian Theology

are too fimple for eloquence, too facred for

fidlion, and too majeftick for ornament; to

F 2 re-
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Tecommend them by tropes and figures, is to

magnify by a concave mirror the lidereal he-

rn ifphere.

As much of Waller's reputation was owing

to tlie foftnefs and fmoothnefs ot his Numbers

;

it is proper to confider thofe minute particu-

lars to which a verlifyeriiiuft attend.

He certainly very much excelled in fmooth-

nefs moil of the writers who were living when

his poetry commenced. The Poets of Eliza-

beth had attained an art of modulation, which

•Avas afterwards neglected or forgotten. Fair-

fax was acknowledged by him as his model

;

and he might have lludisd with advantage the

poem of Davies •', which, though merely phi-

lofophical, yet feldom leaves the ear ungrati-

fied.

But he was rather fmooth than flrong , of

the full rcfound:ng line, which Pope attributes to

Dryden, he has given very few examples.

The critical decifion has given the praife of

llrength to 'Denham, and of fweetnefs to

'Waller.

* .Sir John Pavies, e»titnleil " Nofcc teipfimi. This Oracle

«* expoiimled in two Elegies ; I. Of Humane Knowledge, II.

•*' Of t!ic Soule of M.in and the Immort.Viitie thereof. -r599.''€.

Kis
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His excellence of verfilication lias fome abate-

ments. He ufes the expletive do very lic-

quentlv ; and though he lived to ice it almoll

univcrfally ejected, was not more careful to

avoid it in his laft corapofitions than in his

lirft. Praife had given him confidence ; and

fmding the world fatisfied, he fatistied himfelf.

His rhymes are fometimes weak words : fo

is found to make the rhvme twice in ten lines,

and occurs often as a rhyme through his book.

His double rhymes, in heroick verfe, have

been cenfared by Mrs. Phillips, who was his

rival in the tranllation of Corneille's Pompev
;

arid more faults might be found, wore not the

enquiry below attention^.

He fometimes ufes the obfolcte termination

of verbs, as waxeih^affetleih; and fometimes

retains the final fyllable of the preterite, as

amaze':, futpo'e' , of which I know not whe-

ther it is not to the detriment of our language

that we have totally rejeiled them.

Of triplets he is fparing; but he did not

wholly forbear them : of an Alexandrine he has

given no example.

The general charafter of his poetry: Is cle- -

£ance and gaiety. He is never pathetick, aiid ;

F 3 very
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very rarely fublime. He feems neither to have

had a mind much elevated by nature, nor am-

phfied by learning. His thoughts are fuch as

a hberal converfation and large acquaintance

with life would eafily fupply. They had how-

ever then, perhaps, that grace of novelty,

•Vvhich they are now often fuppofed to want by

thofe who, having already found them in later

books, do not know or enquire who produced

them firft. This treatment is unjufl. Let not

the original author lofe by his imitators.

Praife, however, fliould be due before it is

given. The author of Waller's Life afcribes

to him the firft practice, of what Erythraeus

and fome late critics call Alliteration, of ufing

in the fame verfe many words beginning with

the fame letter. But this knack, whatever be

its value, was fo frequent among early writers,

that Gafcoigne, a waiter of the lixteenth cen-

tury, warns the young poet againft affefting

it ; Shakfpeare, in the Adiafummer Ni^ht^s

Dream, is fuppofed to ridicule it; and in ano-

ther play the fonnct of Holofernes fully dif-

plays it.

He borrows too many of his fentiments and

illuftrations from the old Mythology, for

which
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which it is vaia to plead the example of anclen ^

poets : the deities, which tliey introduced fo

frequently, were conlidered as realities, fo far

as to be received by the imagination, whatever

fober reafon might even then determine. But

ofthefe images time has tarnifhed the fplen-

dor. A iivftion, not only detedted butdefpifed,

can never afford a folid bafis to any pofition,

though fometimes it may furnifh a tranlient

allulion, or flight illuftration. No modern

monarch can be much exalted by hearing that

as Hercules had had his club, he has his navy.

But of the praife of Waller, though much

may be taken away, much will remain ; for it

cannot be denied that he added fomething to

our elegance of didtion, and fomething to our

propriety of thought; and to him mav be ap-

plied what TaiTo faid, with equal fpirit and

juflice of himfelf and Guarini, when, having

perufed the Pajlor Fido, he cried out, " If he

•' had not read Jminta, he had not excelled

" it."

F 4 AS
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AS Waller profefTed himfelf to have learned

the art of verlification from Fairfax, it has

been thought proper to fubjoin a fpecimcn of

his work, which, after Mr. Hoole's tranllation,

will perhaps not be foon reprinted. By know-

ing the ftate in which Waller found our poe-

try, the reader may judge how much he im-

proved it.

1.

Eiininia's deed (this while) his n.iilrefTe bore

Through forrefts thicke among the fhatlie treene,

Her feeble hand the b'idie raines forlore,

Halfe in a fwoune flie was for feare I weene ;

But hc-r fiit coiivfcr fparcd nere the more,

To beare her through the defart woods ur.fcene

Of herilrorg fots, that chas'd her thioiigh the

And ilill puifu'd, but iliil purfu'd in vaine. [piaine,

2.

Like as the '.vearie bounds at laft retire,

WindleiTf, di'pltafed, from the frnitleirc chace,

When the flie beaft Taplflit in bufli and brire.

No art n ir paincs can ro'.vfe out of his place :

The Chrifliaii knights fo full of fliame and ire

Returned backe, with faint and wearie pace !

Yet ilill the fearfuU Da:r.e fled, fwift as winde,

Nor euer faid, ncr euer lookt beliinde.

3. ThicugH
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S'

Through thicke and this.ne, all night, all day, flie

Withouten comfort, companie, or guide, [drilled,

Her plaints and teares with euery thought reuiued,

She heard and faw her grtefes, but nought belide»

But when the funne his burning chariot diucd

In Thetis vvauve, and vvearie tfamevntice,

On lordans fandie banks her couife flie llaid.

Ax lait, there downe flie light, and downe fl\e laid.

4.

Herteaies, her drinke ; her food, her foirowings>

rhis was her diet that vnhappie night

:

But fltepe (that Ivveet repoie and quiet brings)

To eafe the greetes of difcontented vvigdt.

Spread foorth his tender, loft, and ninible wings,

In his dull armcs foulding the virgin blight

;

And loue, his n:cthtr, and the graces kept

Stropgwatch and wardc, while this fail eLadieflispt,

The birds awakte her with their morning fong,

Their warblin^^ maificke pearll her tender earc,

The murmuring bn okt s aiid whiilL ng \\ indes among

The ratling boughes, and leauts, iheirparts did beare;

Ker eics vnclcs'd beheld the grouts al< ng [weare ;

Of iwaines and fl:epherd gioomes, that duellings

And that fueet ncile, birds winds, and waters ient,

Piouckte again the virgin to lan.tnt.

6. Her
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6.

Her plaints were interrupted with a found.

That feem'd from thickeft buflies to proceed,

Some ioUy fliepherd fung a luftie round.

And to his voice had tun'd his oaten reed

;

Thither flie went, an old man there fhe found,

(At whofe right hand his little flock did feed)

Sat making balkets, his three fonnes among,

That learn'd their fathers art, and learn'd his fong.

7-

Beholding one in fliining armes appeare

The feelie man and his were fore difmaid ;

But fweet Erminia comforted their feare,

Her ventall vp, her vifage open hid,

You happie folke, of heau'n beloued deare,

Work on (quoth flie) upon your harmlefTe traid,

Thefe dreadful! armes I beare no warfare bring

To your fweet toile, nor thofe fweet tunes you ling.

8.

But father, fince this land, thefe townes and towres,

Deftroied are with fword, with fire and fpoile,

How may it be unnurt, that you and yours

In fafetie thus, applie your harmlefTe toile?

My ionne (quoth he) this pore ellate of ours

Is eucr fufe from ftorm of warlike broile ; ,

This wildernefle doth vs in fafetie keepe,

No thundringdrum, notrumpet breakesour lleepe.

9. Haply
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Haply iuft heau'ns defence and fiiield of right,

Doth loue the innocence of fimple Iwains,

The thunderbolts on highell mountains light,

And feld or neuer ftrike the lower plaines

:

So kings haue caufe to feare Bcllonacs might.

Not they whofe fvveat and toilc their dinner gaines,

Nor ever greedie foldier was entifed

By pouertie, neglefted aYid defpifed,

10.

O pouertie, chefe of the heau'niy brood,

Dearer to me than wealth or kingly crownej

No wi(h for honour, thirll of others good.

Can raoue my hart, contented with mine owne %

We quench our ihirll with water of this flood,

Nor fear we polfon fliould therein be throwne

:

Thefe little flocks of flieepe and tender goates

Gjue milke for food, and wool to make us coates«

II.

We little wifii, we need but little wealth,

From cold and hunger vs to cloath and feed;

Thefe are my fonnes, their care preferues from ftealth

Their fathers flocks, nor fervants moe I need :

Amid thefe groues I walke oft for my health.

And to the fiflies, birds, and beafles giue heed.

How they are fed, in forreft, fpring and lake,

And tbcir contentment for enfaiTiple take.

12, Time
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12.

Time! was (for each one hath his doting time,

Thefe filuer locks were golden treires than)

That countrie life I hated as a crime.

And from the forefts fweet contentment ran.

To Memphis {lately pallace would I clime,

And there became the mightie Caliphes man.

And though I but a fimple gardner weare,

Yet could I marke abufes, jee and heare.

Entifed on with hope of future gaine,

I fuffred long what did my foule difpleafe;

But when my youth was fpent, my hope was vaine,

I fek my native flrength at la ft decreafe
;

I gan my lofle of lulHe yeeres complaine,

And wiHit I had enjoy'd the countries peace;

I bod the court farewell, and with content

My later age here have I quiet fpent.

14.

While thus he fpake, Erm.inia huflit and flill

His wifedifcourfes heard, with great attention,

His fpeeches graue thofe idle fancies kill,

Which in her troubled foule bred fuch difTentionj

Alter much thought reformed was her wil',

Within thofe woods to dwell was her intention.

Till fortune fliould occafion new aiford,

To tmue her home to her delired Lord».

J 5. She
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She fnid therefore, O fliepherd fortunate!

That troubles fome didil: whilom feele and proue,

Yet liueft now in this contented flate,

Let my mifhap thy thoughts to pitie moue,

To entertaine me as awilhng mate

In fliepherds life, which I admire and loue ;

Within thefe pleafant groues perchance my hart,

Of her difcomforts, may vnload fome part.

16.

If gold or vvealih of moft efleemed deare,

If iewels rich, thou diddefr hold in. prife,

Such ftore thereof, fuch plentie haue I feen.

As to a greedie minde might vvell futnce :

With that downe trickled many a filuer teare,

Two chriftall ftreames fell from her watrie eies;

Part of her fad misfortunes than (lie told,

And wept, and with her wept that fliepherd old«

17-

With fpeeches kinde, he gan the virgin deare

Towards his cottage gently home to guide

;

His aged wife there made her homely cheare.

Yet welcon.de her, and plall; her by her fide.

The Pri-iceffe dond a poore paftoraes geare,

A ke:chicfe couif^ vpon her head flietide;

But yet her geftures and her lookes (I gefle)

Were fucli, as ill befeeniM a HiepherdefTe.

18. Not
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1-8.

Not thofe rude garments could obfcure, and hide.

The heau'nly beautie of her angels face,

Nor was her princely oftpring damnifide,

Or ought difparag'de, by thofe labours bace

;

Her little flocks to pafture would fhe guide,

And milke her goates, and in their folds them place.

Both chcefeand butter could flie make, and frame

Herfeifc to pieafe the fliepherd and his dame.

P O M-
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OF Mr. JOHN POMFRET nothing

is known but from a flight and confufed

account prefixed to his poems by a namelefs

friend ; who relates, that he was the fon of the

Rev. Mr. Pomfret, reftor of Luton in Bedford-

fhire ; that he was bred at Cambridge *
; entered

into orders, and was reftor of Maiden in Bed-

fordfliire, and might have rifen in the Cliurch

;

but that whenheapphedtoDr.Compton, bifliop

ofLondon, for inflitutionto a hving ofconfide-

rable value, to which he had been prefented,

* He was of Queen's College there, and, by the Univerfity

"regifter, appears, to have taken his Bachelor's degree in 1684,

ami his Mailer's in 1698. H. •

he
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he found a troublefome obllruftion raifed by a

malicious interpretation of fome paffage in his

Cho':Ce\ from which it was inferred, that he con-

fidered happinefs as more likely to be found in

the company of a miftrefs than of a wife.

This reproach was eaiily obliterated: for it

had Jaappened to Pomfret as to all other men

who plan fchemcs of life ; he had departed

from his purpofe, and was then married.

The malice of his enemies had however a

ve-rv fatal confequence: the delay conflrained

his attendance in London, where he cau^^ht the

fmall-pox, and died in 1703, in the thirty-

fixth year of his age.

He publiflied his poems in 1699; and has

been always the favourite of that clafs of

readers, who, without vanity or critlcifm,

fs^ek only their own amufement.

His Chnce exhibits a fyftem of life adapted to

common notions, and equal to common ex-

peflations; fuch a Hate as affords plenty and

tranquillity, without excluiion of intelle>5tual

plcafures. Perhaps no compofition in our

language has been ofiencr perufed than Pom-

fret's Ch/tce.

In
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In his other poems there is an eafy volubi-

lity ; the pleafure of fmooth metre is afforded

to the ear, and the mind is not opprefled with

ponderous or entangled with intricate fenti-

ment. He pleafes many, and he who pleafes

many rauft have fome fpecies of merit

Vol.11. G DORSET.
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DORSET.

OF the Earl of Dorfet the chara.^er has

been drawn fo largely and fo elegantly by

Prior, to whom he was familiarly known, that

nothing can be added by a cafual hand ; and

as its author is fo generally .read, it would be

ufelefs officiouinefs to tranfcribe it.

CHARLES SACKVILLE was born

January 24, 1637. Having been educated un-

der a private tutor, he travelled into Italy, and

returned a little before the Reiloration. He
was chofen into the firft parliament that v/as

called, for Eall Grinilead in Suliex, and foon

became a favourite of Charles the Second ; but

undertook no publick emplovmcnt, being too

eager of the riotous and licentious pleafures

which
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-which young men of high rank, who afpired

to be thought wits, at that time imagined

themfelves intitled to indulge.

One of thefe frohcks has, by the induftry of

Wood, come down to pofterity. Sackville,

who was then Lord Euckhuril, with Sir

Charles Sedley and Sir Thomas Ogle, gat

drunk at the Cock in Bow-llreet by Covent-

garden, and, going into the balcony, expofed

themfelves to the populace in very indecent

poilures. At laft, as they grew warmer, Sed-

ley ilood forth naked, and harangued the po-

pulace in fuch profane language, that the pub-

lick indignation v/as awakened ; the crovv'd at-

tempted to force the door, and, being repulfed,

drove in the performers with ftones, and broke

the windows of the houfe.

For this mifderaeanor they were indicted,

and Sedley was fined five hundred pounds-:

what was the fentence of the others is not

known. Sedley employed Kiiligrew and ano-

ther to procure a remiffion from the king; but

(mark the friendfliip of the diffolute 'j they

begged the line for themfelves, and exafled it

to the lafl groat.

G z I;j
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In 1665, Lord Buckhurft attended the Duke

of York as a volunteer in the Dutch war ; and

was in the battle of June 3, when eighteen

: great Dutch fliips were taken, fourteen others

were dellroyed, and Opdam the admiral, who

engaged the Duke, was blown up befide him,

with all his crew.

On the dav before the battle, he is faid to

have compofed the celebrated fong, To all you

Lorl'ics new at land, with equal tranquillity of

mind and promptitude of wit. Seldom any

fplendid ftory is wholly true. 1 have heard

from the late earl of Orrery, who was likely

to have good hereditary intelligence, that Lord

Buckhurft had been a week employed upon it,

and onlv retouched or finiflied it on the me-

morable evening. But even this, whatever it

may fubtraft from his facility, leaves him his

courage.

He was foon after made a gentleman of the

bedchamber, and fent on fliort embaffies to

France.

In 1674, theeftate of his uncle Jam.cs Cran-

field. Earl of Middlefex, came to him by its

owner's death, and the title was conferred on

him the year after. In • 1677, he became, by

the
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the death of liis father, Earl of Dorfet, and

inherited the eicate of his faniilv.

In 1684, having buried his firft wife, of

the family of Bagot, who left him no child,

he married a daughter of the Earl of Nor-

tliampton, celebrated both for beauty and un-

derflandiiig.

He received feme favourable notice from

King James ; but foon found it neceflarv to

oppofe the violence of his innovations, and

with foine other Lords appeared in Wellmin-

ller-hall to countenance the bifliops at their

trial.

As enormities grew every day Icfs f ipporta-

ble, he found it necefTarv to concur in the Re-

volution. He was one of thofe Lords who fat

everyday in council to preferve the public peace,

after the king's departure; and, what is not the

moft illullrioas adlion of his life, was em-

plovcd to conduift tne princcfs Anne to Not-

tingham with a giiard, fach as might alarm

the populace, as thev paded, with filfe appre-

henfions of her danger. Whatever end miv he

dengn^d. there is always fomethinj dcfpicable

in a tricic.

G 3 He
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He became, as may be eaiily fuppofed, a fa-

vourite of King William, who, the day after

his acceilion, made him lord chamberlain of

the houfehold, and gave him afterwards the

garter. He happened to be among thofe that

were tolTed with the King in an open boat fix-

teen hours, in very rough and cold weather,

on the coail of Holland. His health after-

wards declined ; and on January 19, 1705-6,

he died at Bath.

He was a man v/hofe elegance and judge-

ment were univerfally confeffed, and whofe

bounty to the learned and witty was generally

known. To the indulgent affcftion of the

pubiick, Lord Rochefter bore ample tcftimony

in this remark : / knoiv not how it is, but Lord

Buckhurft fnay do what he will, yet is never in

the ivrong.

If fuch a man attempted poetry, we cannot

wonder that his works v^ere praifed. Dryden,

whom, if Prior tells truth, he diftinguifhed by

his beneficence, and who lavifhed his blandilli^

ments on thofe who are not known to have fo

w^ell deferved them, undertaking to produce

authors of our own country fuperior to thofe

of antiquity, fays, / would inftana ycur Lordjhip

in
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in fntirft and Shakfpeare in tragedy. Would it

be imagined that, of this rival to antiquity, all

the fat ires were little perfonal invectives, and

that his longell compofition was a fong of ele-

ven ftanzas ?

The blame, however, of this exaggerated

praife falls on the encomiaft, not upon the au-

thor ; whofe performances are, what they pre-

tend to be, the efFufions of a man of wit ; gay,

vigorous, and airv. His verfes to Howard

Ihew great fertility of mind, and his Diunda

has been imitated by Pope

G 4 STEP-
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GEORGE STEPNEY, defcended

from the Stepneys of Pendigrafl in Pcm-

brokefhire, was born at Weftminfter in 1663.

Of his father's condition or fortune we have

no account. Having received the firft part of

his education at Weftminfter, where he paiTed

lix years in the College, he went at nineteen

to Cambridge *, where he continued a friend-

lliip begun at fchool with Mr. Montague, af-

terwards Earl of Halifax. Thev came to Lon-

don together, and are faid to have been invited

into publick life by the Duke of Dcrfet.

* He -was entered of Trinity College, am! took his Mafter's

degree in 1689. H.

His
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His qualifications recommended him to many

foreign employments, fo that his time feems to

have been fpent in negociations. In 1692 he

was fent envoy to the Ele£lor of Branden-

burgh ; in 1693 to the Imperial Court; in

1694 to the Eledlor of Saxony ; in 1696 to the

Ele£lors of Mentz and Cologne, and the Con-

grefs at Francfort ; in 1698 a fecond time to

Brandenburgh ; in 1699 to the King of Po-

land; in 1 701 again to the Emperor; and in

1706 to the States General. In 1697 he was

made one of the commiflioners of trade. His

life was bufy, and not long He died in 1707 ;

and is buried in Weflminfter Abbey, with

this epitaph, which ^acob tranfcribed

:

H. S. E.

Georgius Stepneius, Armiger,

Vir

Ob Ingenii acumen,

Literarum bcicntiam,

Morum Suavitatcm,

Rerum Ulum,

V'irorum Ampliffimorum Confuetudinem

Linguae, St>li, ac Vita: Elegantiam,

Praeclara Otiicia cum Bntannice turn iiuiopa

prallita,

Sua
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Sua aetate multtim celebratus,

Apud pofteros femper celebrandus

;

Plurimas Legationes obiit

Ea Fide, Diligentia, ac Felicitate,

Ut Auguitiffimonim Principum

Gulielmi & Aim.e

Spem in illo reiofitam

Nunquam fefellerit,

' Hand raro fiiperaverit,

Poft longum honorum Curfum

Brevi Tempcnis Spatio conieftum.

Cum Naturae panim, Famae fatis vixerat,

Animam ad altiora aipirantem placide efflavit.

On the Left Hand,

G. S.

Ex Equeftri FamiliaStepneiorum,

De Pendegraft, in Comitatu

Pembrochienfi oriundus,

Weftmonafterii natus eli-, A. D. 1663,

E'edtus in Collegium

Sanfti Petri Weftmonaft. A. i6;6.

-Sancfti Tnnitatis I'antab. 16S2.

Confilianorum quibus Corrmercil

Cura commiHa eil 1697.

Cteifeiic monuus, 6c, comitante

Magna l^rocerum

Fiequeatia, hue elatus, 1707,

It
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It is reported that the juvenile compofitions

of Stepney made g^ey authors blujh. I know not

whether his poems will appear fuch wonders

to the prefent age. One cannot always eaiily

•find the reafon for which the world has fome-

tim^s confpired to fquander praife. It is not

very unlikely that he wrote very early as well

as he ever wrote ; and the performances of

youth have many favourers, becaufe the au-

thors yet lay no claim to publick honours, and

are therefore not confidered as rivals by the

dillributors of fame

He apparently profefled himfelf a poet, and

added his name to thofe of the other wits in

the verfion of Juvenal ; but he is a verv licen-

tious ti-anflator, and does not recompenfe his

negleft of tlie author by beauties of his own.

In his original poems, now and then, a happy

line may perhaps be found, and now and then

a Ihort compofition may give pleafure. But

there is, in the whole, little either of the grac

of wit, or the vigour of nature.

J. PHI-
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J. PHILIPS,

JOHN P H I L I P S was bom on the 30*
of December, 1676, at Bampton in Ox-

fordfhire ; of which place his father Dr. Ste-

phen Philips, archd.-acou of Salop, was mini-

ller. The firfl; part of his education was do-

meflick, after which he was fent to Winchef-

ter, where, as we are told by Dr. Sewei, his

biographer, he was foon diilinguifli:d by the

fuperiority of his exercifes ; and, what is lefs

eaiily to be credited, fo much endeared hira-

felf to his fchoolfellows by his civility and

good-nature, that they, without murmur or

Ill-will, faw him indulged by the mailer

with particular immunities. It is related, that

when he was at fchool, he feldom mingled in

play with the other boys, but retired to his

chamber j where his fovtreign j^leafure was to

fit,
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lit, hour after hour, while his hrir was combed

by fomebody, whofe fervice he found means

to procure*.

At fchool he became acquainted with the

poets ancient and mouen, and fixed his atten-

tion particulrTly on Milton

In 1694 he entered himfelf rtCbrii^-church;

a college at that time in the high^ft reputation,

by the tranfmilTicn of Bufbv's fcholars to the

care firft of Feii, and afterwards of lihuh.

Here he was diftinguifhed as a genius eminent

among the eminent, and for friendfhip parti-

cularly intimate with Mr. Smith, the autaor

* Ifoac Voffius relates that he alfu t'elig' ted in having his'

hair combed when he could have it done 'oy barbers nr other

perfons fkilled in the rules of profody Of the paffage that

contains this ridiculous fancy, the following is a tranflation

:

"Many people take delight in the rubbing of their limbs, and

" the combirtg ot their hair, but thefe exercifes would delight

" muth more, if the fervants at the baths, and ur the barbers,

" W'ere fo fkilful in this arr, that they could exprefs any mea-
*' fures witl) their fingers. I remember that more than once I

'• have fallen into the hands of men of this fort, who could imi-

" tate any meafure of fongs in combing the hair, fp as fome^'

" times to exprefs very intelligibly Iambics, Trod ees, Da<^yls,

" &c. from whence there a'ofe to me no fmall delight." See

his Treatife De Poematum cantu &' viribus Rythmi, Oxon.

1673, p. 6i. li.

of
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of Phadra and Hippolyius. The profeffion

which he intended to follow was that of Phy-

lick ; and he took much delight in natural

hillory, of which botany was his favourite

part.

His reputation was confined to his friends

and to the univerfity ; till about 1703 he

extended it to a wider circle by the Spletidid

ShiUin^, which ftruck the publick attention

with a mode of writing new and unexpected.

This performance raifed him fo high, that

when Europe refounded with the vi£tory of

Blenheim, he was, probably with an occult

oppofition to Addifon, employed to deliver the

acclamation of the Tories. It is faid that he

would willingly have declined the talk, but that

his friends isrged it upon him. It apoears that

he wrote this poem at the houfe of Mr. St.

John.

Blenheim was publifhed in 1 705. The next

year produced his greateft work, the poem upon

Cider, in two books ; which was received with

loud praifes, and continued long to be read,

as an imitation of Virgil's Georgic, which

needed not Ihun the piefence of the ori-

'

ginal. '

,

He
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He then grew probably more confident of

his own abilities, and bec^an to meditate a

poem on the La^i day ; a fubjeft on which no

mind can hope to equal expeftation.

This work he did not live to finifh ; his dif-

eafes, a flaw confumption and an afthma, put

a ftop to his ftudies ; and on Feb. 15, 1708,

at the beginning of his thirty-third year, put

an end to his life. He was buried in the ca-

thedral of Hereford ; and Sir ^imon Harc^wt,

afterwards Lord Chancellor, ga\'e him a mo-
nument in Weftminiler Abbev. The infcrip-

tion at Weftminfter was written, as I have

heard, by Dr. Aitirburj^ though commonly
given to Dr. Fre'md.

His Epitaph at Hereford

:

JOHANNES PHILIPS
Obit I c die Feb. Anno |

^''™- '7°^'

Cuju9

OITa fi rcquiras, hancUrnam infpice
; ^

' Si ingenium nefcias, ipiius ("ipcra confule;

Si Tumulum defideras,

TeiTiplum adi Wtjimonaf.trienj'e : it^''

Qijalis quantufque Vir fuerif, ^K^
*

Dicat elegans ilia & preclara,
, .

Qose cenot.iphium ibi decorat, ^v

Infcriptio.

Ouam
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Quam interim erga Cognates plus & ofKciofus,

I efl-etur hoc faxura

A Maria Philips Matie iplius pientiffima,

Diledi Filii Memoriae ncn fine Lacrymis dicatum.

His Epitaph at Wellminller:

Herefordias conduntur Offa,

Hoc in Delubro flatuitnr Imago,

Britanniam omnem pervagatur Fama

JOHANNIS PHILIPS:
Qui Viris bonis doftifque juxta charus,

Immortale finim Ingenium,

Eruditione multiplici excultum,

Miro animi candore,

Eximia. morum fimplicitate,

Honeilavit.

Litterarum Amoeniorum fitim,

Quam VVintoni.E Puer fentire coeperat,

later ^dis Chrifti Alumnos jugiter explevit,

In ilio Mufarum Domicilio

Prsclaris ;£m\]lorum iludiis excitatus,

Optin-iis fcribendi Magiftris femper intentus,

Carmina fermone Patrio compofuit

A Grajcis Latinifque fontibus feliciter dedu'fla,

Atticis Romanilque auribus omnino digna,

Verfuum quippe Harmoniam,

Rythmo didicerat.

Antiquo illo, libero multiformi

Ad res ipfas apto prorfus, & attemperato,

Non
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Non numeris in eundem fere orbem redeuntlbus,

Non Claiifularum fimiliter cadentium fono

Metiri

:

Uni in hoc laiidis genere Miltono fecundiis^

PriiTioque poene Par,

Res feu Tenucs, feu Grandes, feu Mediocres

Ornandas fumferat,

Nufqiiam, non quod decuit,

Et videt, & aflecutus ell,

Egregius, quocunque Stylum verteret,

Fandi author, & Modorum artifex.

Fas fit Huic,

Aufo licet ;i tua Metrorum Lege difcedere

O Poeiis Anglicanx Pater, atque Conditor, Chaucere,

Alterum tibi latus daudere,

Vatum certe Cineres, tuos undique llipantium

Non dedecebit Chorum.

Simon Harcourt Miles,

Viri bene de fe, de Litteris meriti

Quoad viveret Fautor,

Poll Obitum pie memor.

Hoc illi Saxum poni voluit,

J.Pkiltps, Stei'hani, S. T. p. Archidiaconi

Salop, Filius, iiatus eft Bamptoniae

inagroOxon, Dec. 30, 1676.

Obiit Herefordia?, Feb. 15, 1708.

Philips has been always praifcd, without

contradiftion, as a man modell, blamelefs, and

-Vol. II. H pious;
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pious ; who bore narrownefs of fortune with*

out difcontent, and tedious and painful mala-

dies without impatience ; beloved by thofe that

knew him, but not ambitious to be known.

He was probably not formed for a wide circle.

His converfation is commended for its inno-r

cent gaiety, which feems to have flowed only

among his intimates, for I have beeji told, that

he was in company lilent and barren, and em-

ployed only upon the pleafures of his pipe.

His addition to tobacco is mentioned by one

of his biographers, who remarks that in all

*his writings, except B'enhim^ he has found an

opportunity of celebrating the fragrant fume.

In common life he was probably one of thofe

who pleafe by not offending, a»id whofe perfon

was loved becaufe his writings were, admired.

He died honoured and lamented, before any

part of his reputation had withered, and be-

fore his patron St. John had difgraced him.

His works are few. The Splendid Shilung

has th? uncommon merit of an original de-

fign, unlefs it may be thought precluded by

the ancient Centos. To degrade the founding

words and (lately conftruftion of Milton, by

an application to the loweft and mofl trivial

^
' things.
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things, gratifies the mind with a momentary-

triumph over that grandeur which hitherto

held its captives in admiration ; the words and

things are prefented with a new appearance,

and novelty is ahvays grateful where it gives no

pain.

But the merit of fuch performances begins

and ends with the firft author. He that Ihould

again adapt Milton's phrafe to the grofs inci-

dents of common life, and even adapt it with

more art, which would not be difficult, mufl

yet expeft but a fmall part of the praife which

Philips has obtained ; he can only hope to be

confidered as the repeater of a jeft.

" The parody on Milton," fays Gildon,

*' Is the only tolerable produftion of its au-

** thor." This is a cenfure too dogmatical

and violent. The poem of Blenheim was never

denied to be tolerable, even by thofe who do

not allow its fupreme excellence. It is indeed

the poem of a fcholar, a 7 infXpert of war ; of a

man who writes books from books, and ftudies

the world in a college. He feems to have

formed his ideas of the field of Bl'mheim from

the battles of the heroic ages, or the talcs of

chivalr)', with very little comprehenfion of

H ^ the
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the qualities neceffary to the compolition of a

modern hero, which Addifon has difplayed

with fo much propriety. He makes Marlbo^

rough behold at a diftance the Slaughter made

by Tallard, then hafte to encounter and re-

ilrain him, and mow his way through ranks

made headlefs by his fword.

He imitates Milton's numbers indeed, but

im.itates them very injudicioufly. . Deformity

is ealily copied ; and whatever there is in Mil-

ton which the reader wifhes away, all that is

obfolete, peculiar, or licentious, is accumu-

lated with great care by Philips. Milton's

verfe was harmonious, in proportion to the

general Hate of our metre in Milton's age; and,

if he had written after the improvements made

by Dryden, it is reafonable to believe that he

would have admitted a more plcafing modula-

tion of numbers into his Work; but Philips

fits down with a rcfolution to make no more

mufick than lie found ; to want all that his

mafter wanted, though he is very far 'from

having what his mafter had. Thofe afperities,

therefore, that are venerable in the Paradife

Lt)Jiy are contemptible in the BUnhcim.

There
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There is a Latin ode written to his patron

St. John, in return for a prefent of wine and

tobacco, which cannot be paffed without no-

tice. It is gay and elegant, and exhibits feveral

artful accommodations of claffick expreffions to

new purpofes. It feems better turned than the

odes of Hannes *.

To the poem on Cider, written in imitation

of the Georgicks, may be given this peculiar

praife, that it is grounded in truth ; that the.

precepts which it contains are exa£l and jull

;

^nd that it is therefore, at once, a book of en-^

tertainment and of fcience. This I was told

by Miller, the great gardener and botanil>,

whofe expreffion was, that there were many bookf

written on the fame fubjeSi in profe^ which do not

containJo much truth as that poem,

* This Gile I am willing to mention, becaufe there feems to

be an error in all the printed copies, which is, I find, retained

in the laft. They all read

;

Quam Gratianim cura decentiuni

O ! O ! labellis ciii Venus infidet.

The author probably wrote,

Quiam Gratiarum cura decentiiini

Oi nat ; labcliis cui Venus infidet. Dr.
J,

H 3 In
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' In the difpofition of his matter, fo as to in-

terfpevfe precepts relating to the culture of trees,

with fentiments more generally alluring, and

in eafy and graceful tranfitions from one fub-

}eA to another, he has very diligently imitated

his maiier ; but he unhappilv pleafed hinifelf

with blank verfe, and fuppofed that the num-

bers of Milton, which imprefs'the mind with

veneration, combined as they are with fubjefts

of inconceivable grandeur, could be fuftained

by images which at moil can rife onlv to ele-

gance. Contending angels may fhake the re-

gions of heaven in blank verfe ; but the flow

of equal meafures, and the embellifhment of

rhyme, muft recom.mend to our attention the

srt of engrafting, and decide the merit of the

rtdjlreak and pcarmaiv.

What ftudy could confer. Philips had ob-

tained ; but natural deflcience cannot be fup-

plied. He fecms not born to greatnefs and ele-

vation. He is never lofty, nor does he often

furprife with unexpected excellence ; but per-

haps to his laft poem may be applied what

Tully faid of the work of Lucretius, that // m
vjr'ttten with much art^ though with few blazes of

genius.

The
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The following fragment, \\'ntten by Edmund

Smith, upon the works of Philips, has

been tranfcribed from the Bodleian manu- ,

fcripts.

" A prefatory Difcourfe to the poem on Mr.

Philips, with a charafter of his writings.

" It is altogether as equitable fome account

fhould be given of thofe who have diftinguilhed ;

ihemfelves by their writings, as of thoieW^ho-

are renowned for great actions. It is but rca-

fonable they, who contribute fo much to the-

immortality of others, fhould have fome fliare-

in it themfelves ; and lince their genius only

is difcovered by their works, it is juft thair

theirvirtues Ihould be recorded by their friends.

For no modeft men (as the perfon I write of

was in perfeftion) will write their own pane-

gyricks ; and it is very hard that they Ihould

go without reputation, only becaufe they the

more deferve it. The end of- writing Lives is

for the imitation of tiie readers. It w' ill be in

the power of very few to imitate" the duke of

Marlborough; we mull be content with ad-

miring his great qualities and a<£lions, without

hop:^ of followir.g them. The private ar.<l

il 4 focal
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locial virtues are more eaiily tranfcribed. The
Life of Cowley is more inflruftive, as well as

more fine, than any we have in oi>r language,

^nd it is to be wilhed, fince Mr. Philips

had fo many of the good qualities of that

poet, that 1 had forne of the abilities of his'

liiftorian.

The Grecian philofophers have had their

Lives written, their morals commended, and

their fayings recorded. Mr. Philips had all the

virtues to which raoft of them only pretended,

and all their integrity withoiit any of their af-

fedlr.ation.

I'he French are very juft to eminent men in

this point
i not a learned man nor a poet can

die, but all Europe muft be acquainted with

his accomplifbments. They give praife and

expert it in their turns : they commend their

Patru's and Molieres as well as their Condes

and Turennes ; their Pellifons and Racines

have their elogies, as well as the prince whom;

they celebrate ; and their poems, their mer-

curies, and orations, nay their very gazettes^

are filled with the praifes of the learned.

I am fatisfied, had they a Philips among

them, and known how to value him ; had they

one
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one of his learning, his temper, but above al!

of that particular turn of humour, that al-

together new genius, he had been an ex-

ample to their poets, and a fubjeft of their

panegyricks, and perhaps fet in competition

with the ancients, to whom only he ought to

fubmlt.

I fliall therefore endeavour to do jullice to

his memory, lince nobody elfe \mdertakes it.

And indeed I can affign no caufe why fo

many of his acquaintance (that are as willing

and more able than myfelf to give an account

of him) fhould forbear to celebrate the me-

mory of one fo dear to them, but only that

they look upon it as a work entirely belonging

to me.

I fhall content myfelf with giving only a

charafter of the perfon and his writings, with-*

Out meddling with the tranfa>Stions of his life,

which was altogether private ; I fliall only

make this known obfervation of his family,

that there was fcarce fo many extraordinary

men in any one. I have been acquainted with

five of his brothers (of which three are ftill

living), all men of fine parts, yet all of a very

unlike temper and genius, So that their fruit-

ful
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ful mother, like the mother of the gods, feems"

to have produced a numerous offspring, all of

different though uncommon faculties. Of the

living, neither their modelly nor the humour

of the prefent age permits me to fpeak ; of the

dead, I may fay fomething.

One of them had made the greateft progrefs

in the lludy of the law of nature and nations

of any one I know. He had perfe£tly maftered,

and even improved, the notions of Grotius,

and the more refined ones of Puffendorff. He
could refute Hobbes, with as mucn folidity as

fome of greater name, and expofe him with as-

much wit as Echard. That noble ftudy,

which requires the greateft reach of reafon and

nicety of diilindlion, was not at all difficult to

him. 'Twas a national lofs to be deprived

of one who underftood a fcience fo necelTary,

and yet fo unknown in England. I fhall add-

only, he had the fame honeity and {incerity

as the perfon I write of, but more heat : the

former was more inclined to argue, the latter

to divert : one employed his reafon more ; the

other his imapfination : the former had been

well qualified for thofe polls, which themodefly

of the latter made him refufe» His other dead.

brother
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brother would have been an ornament to the

college of which he was a member. He had

a genius either for poetry or oratory ; and,'

though very young, compofed feverai very

agreeable pieces. In all probability he would

have wrote as iinelv, as his brother did noblv".

He might have been the Waller, as the other wa§-

the Milton of his time. The one might cele-

brate Marlborough, the other his beautiful off-

fpring. This had not been fo fit to defcribe

the adlions of heroes as the virtues of private

men. In a word, he had been fitter for my
place, and while his brother was writing upon

the greatefl men that any age ever produced, in

a ftyle equal to them, he might have ferved as

a panegvrift on him.

This is all I think neceflary to fay of his

family. I Ihall proceed to himfcif and his

writings ; which I fhall firll treat of, becaufe I

know they are cenfured by fome out of envy,

and more out of ignorance.

The Splendid Shilling, which is far the leall

confiderablc, has the more general reputation,

and perhaps hinders the charafter of the reft.

The ftyle agreed fo well with the burlefque,

that the Ignorant thought it could become

notulno;
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nothing elfe. Every body is pleafed with that

work. But to judge rightly of the other^ re-

quires a perfeft maftery of poetry and criti-

eifm, a juft contempt of the httle turns and

witticifms now in vogue, and, above all, a

perfeft underftanding of poetical didion and

defcription.

All that have any taile of poetry will agree,

that the great burlefque is much to be preferred

to the low. It is much eafier to make a great

thing appear little, than a little one great

:

Cotton and others of a very low genius have

done the former ; but Philips, Garth, and.

Boileau, only the latter.

A picture in miniature is every painter's ta-

lent; but a piece for a cupola, where all the

figures are enlarged, yet proportioned to the

eye, requires a mailer's hand.

It muft ftill be more acceptable than the low

burlefque, becaufe the images of the latter arc

mean and filthy, and the language itfelf entirely

unknown to all men of good breeding. The

ftyle of Billingfgate would not make a very

agreeable figure at St. James's. A gentleman

would take but little pleafure in language,

which he would tliink it hard to be accortcd in,

or
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or In reading words which he could not pro-

nounce without blufhing. The lofty bur-

lefque is the more to be admired, becaufe, to

write it, the author muft be mailer of two of

the moft different talents in nature. A talent

to find out and expofe what is ridiculous, is

very different from that which Is to raife and

elevate. We mufl read Virgil and Milton for

the one, and Horace and Hudibras for the

other. We know that the authors of excellent

comedies "have often failed in the grave flvle,

and the tragedian as often in' comedy. Ad^

miration and Laughter are of fuch oppofite na-

tures, that they are feldom created by the fame

perfon. The man of mirth is always obferv-

ing the follies and weakneffes ; the ferious

writer, the virtues or crimes of mankind; one

is pleafed with contemplating a beau, the other

a hero : Even from the fame objeft they would

draw different ideas : Achilles would appear in

very different lights to Therfites and Alex-

ander. The one would admire the courage and

greatnefs of his foul ; the other, would ridi-

cule the vanity and rafhnefs of his temper. As
the fatyrifl fays to Hanibal

:

—— I curre per Alpes i

• Ut pueris placeas, & declamatio fias.

The
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The contrariety of ftyle to the fubjeft pleafes

the more ftrongly, becaufe it is more furprifing;

the expeftation of the reader is pleafantly de-

ceived, who experts an humble llyle from the

fubjeft, or a great fubjeft from the flyle. It

pleafes the more univerfally, becaufe it is

agreeable to the taile both of the grave and the

merry ; but more particularly fo to thofe who

have a relifh of the beft writers, and thenobleft

fort of poetry. I fhall produce only one pailage

out of this poet, which is the misfortune of

his Galligafkins

:

My Galligaflcins, which have long withdood

The winter's fury and encroaching froiis,

By time lubdued (what will not time fubdue!)

This is admirably pathetical, and fhews very

Well the viciffitudes of fublunary things. The

reft, goes on to a prodigious height ; and a man

in Greenland could hardly have made a more

-pathetick and terrible complaint. Is it not

furpriling that the fubje£t fhould be fo mean,

and the verfe fo pompous ; that the leaft: things

in his poetrv, as in a microfcope, fiiould grow

great and formidable to the eye ; efpecially

confidering that, not underftanding French,

he had no model for his ft:yle? that he Ihould

have
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'have no writer to imitate, and himfelf be in-

imitable? that he Ihould do all this before he

was twenty ? at an age which is ufually pleafed

with a glare of falfethotights, little turns, and

unnatural fuftian ? at ati age, at which Cow-
ley, Dryden, and I had almoft faid Virgil, were

inconfiderahle ? fo foon was his imagination

'at its' full ftrength, his judgement ripe, and

4iis humour complete.

This poem was written for his' ov*'^n diver-

fion without any defign of publication. It

"was communicated -I^Ajt to me: but foon fpread,

•and fell into the hands of pirates. It was put

out, vilely mangled, by Ben Bragge ; and m~
pufiotly faid to be correSied by the author. This

grievance is now grown more epidemical ; and

no man now has a right to his own thoughts

;

• or a title to his own writings. Xenophon an-

' fwered the Perfian, who demanded his arms,

"* We have nothing now left but our arms and

** our valour; if we furrender the one, how
** fhall we make ufe of the other ?" Poets have

• nothing but their wits and their writings ; and

if they are plun<lered of the latter, I don't fee

what good the former can do them. To pirate,

^nd publickly own it, to prefix their names to

the
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the woiiks they ileal, to own and avow th*

theft, I believe, was never yet heard of but in

England, it will found oddly to pofterity,

that, in a polite nation, in an enlightened age,

under the direction of the moil wife, moil

learned, aTid moft generous encouragers of

knowledge in the w^orld, the property of a me-

chanick Ihould be better fecured than that of a

fcholar; that the pooreft manual operations

ihould be more valued than the nobleft pro-

<iu6ls of the brain ; that it fhould be felony to

rob a cobler of a pair of flioes, and no crime

to deprive the bell autlior of his whole fub-

fiilence ; that nothing fhould make a man a

fure title to his own writings but the ftupidity

of them; that the works of Dryden fhould meet

with lefs encouragement than thofe of his own,

•Flecknoe, or Blackmore ; that Tillotfon and

St. George, Tom Thumb and Temple, fhould

be f^ on an equal foot. This is the reafon

why this very Paper has been fo long delayed
;

and while the moft impudent and fcandalous

libels are publicly vended by the pirates, thjs

innocent work is forced to fte.al abroad as if it

were a libel.

Our
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Our prefent writers are by thefe wretches

reduced to the lame condition Virgil was,

when the centurion feized on his eftate. But

1 don't doubt but I can fiJt upon the Miecenas

of the prefent age, that will reprieve them from

it. Eut, whatever efFe£l this piracy may have

upon us, it contributed very much to the ad-

vantage of Mr. Philips ; it helped hlra to a re-

putation, wlsich he neither dcHred nor ex-

pefted, and to the honour of being put upon

a work of which he did not think himfelf ca-

pable ; but the event fhewed his modeily.

And it was reafonablc to hope, tliat he, wlio

could raife mean fubjefts fo higli, iliould flill

be more elevated on greater themes ; that he,

that could draw fuch noble ideas from a Ihil-

ling, could not fail upon fuch a fubje.ft as the

duke of Marlborough, zvhich is capable of height-

ening even the moji lo'v and irijiing genius. And,

indeed, moft of the great works which have

been produced in the world have been owing

lefs to the poet than the patron. Men of the

greateft genius are foraetimes lazy, and want a

fpur; often modefl, and dare not venture in

publick ; they certainly know their faults in

the word things ; and even their beft things

Vol. II. I they
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ihey are not fond of, becaufe the idea of

what they ought to be is far above wliat

they are. This induced me to beheve that

V^irgil defired his work might be burnt, had

not the fame AuguHus, that defired him to write

them preferved them from deftrudlion. Afcrib-

ling beau m,ay imagine a Poet may be induced

to write, by the very pleafure he finds in writ-

ing ; but that is feldom, when people are ne-

ceffitated to it. [ have known men row, and

ufe very hard labour, for diverfion, which if

they had been tied to, they would have thought

tlicmfelves very unhappy.

But to return to Blenheim, that v/ork fo

much admired by fome, and cenfured by

others. I have often wiflied he had wrote

it \\\ Latin, that he might be out of the

reach of the empty criticks, who could have

us little underftood his meaning in that lan-

guage as they do his beauties in his own.

Falfe criticks have been the plague of all

ages ; Milton himfelf, in a very polite court,

has been compared to the rumbling of a wheel-

barrow : he had been on the wrong fide, and

therefore could not be a good poet, jlnd this,

perhaps^ may be Mr. Fhilips's cafe.

But
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Eut I take generally tlie ignorance of hid

readers to be the occafion of their diilike.

People, that have formed their tafte upon the

I'Vench writers, can have no rclifh for Philips

:

tJiey admire points and turns, and confcquently

have no judgement of what is great and majef-

tick : he muil look little in their eyes', when--

he foars fo high as to be almofl out of their
•

view. I cannot therefore allow any admirer -

of the French to be a judge of Blenheim, nor

any who takes Boiihours for a compleat critick,-

He generally judges of the ancients' by the

moderns, and not the moderns by the an-

cients ; he t;ikes thofe paflagcs of their own

authors to be really fublime which come the

neareft to it ; he often calls that a noble and a

great thought which is only a pretty and fine

one, and hr.s more inftanccs of the fublime

out of Ovid de Triilibus, than he has out of

all Virgil.

I lliall allow, therefore, onlv thofe to be

judges of Philips, who make the ancients, and

particularly Virgil, their flandard.

But, before I enter on this fubjcvTl:, I ihall

confider what is particular in the ilyle of

Philips, and examine what ought to be the ftvle

i 2 o-f
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ofheroick poetry, and next inquire how far he is

come up to thatftyle.

His ftyle is particular, becaufe he lays afide

rhyme, and writes in blank verfe, and ufes

old words, and frequently pollpones the ad-

]e£live to the fubftantive, and the fubftantive

to the verb ; and leaves out little particles,

a, and the ; her, and bi> ; and ufes frequent

appofitions. Now let us examine, whether

thefe alterations of llyle be conformable to the

true fablime. ,

* * * * * *

W A L S H.
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WALSH.

ILL I AM WALSH; the fon of

Jofeph Walfli, Eiq. of Abberley in

Worcefterfhire, was born in 1663, as ap-

pears from the account of Wood : who re-

lates, that at the age of fifteen he became, in

1678, a gentleman commoner of Wadhara

College.

He left the univeriity without a degree, and

purfued his ftudies at London and at home

;

that he fludied, in whatever place, is ap-

parent from the eifeft ; for he became, in

Mr. Dryden's opinion, the b?Jl cr'itkk in the

nation.

He was not, however, merely a critick or a

fcholar, but a man of fafliion, and, as Dennis

remarks, oilentatioufly fplendld in his drefs.

He was likewife a member of parliament and a

I r> courtier,
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courtier, knight of the Ihire for his native

county in feveral parliaments ; in another the

reprefentative of Richmond in Yorkfliire ; and

gentleman of the horfe to Queen Anne, under

' the duke of Somerfet.

Some of his verfes fhew him to have been a

zealous friend to the Revolution ; but his po-

litical ardour did not abate his reverence or

kindnefs for Dryden, to whom he gave a Dif-

. fertation on Virgil's Paftorals, in which, how-

ever lludied, he difcovers fomejgnorance of the

laws of French verfirication.

In 1705, he began to correfpond with^Mr.

Fope, in whom he difcovcrcd very early the

power of poetry. Their letters are written

upon the paftoral comedy of the Italians, and

thofe pailorals which Pope was then preparing

to publilh.

The kindnelTeswhich are firil experienced

arc fcldom forgotten. Pope alwavs ret-aioed a

grateful memory of Wallh's notice, and men-

tioned him in one of his latter pieces among

thofe that had encouraged his juvenile fludies *

Granville the polite,

And kuowipg Wahli, would tell raeJ cuuld-ivrite.

In
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In his EfTay on Criticifm he had given him

more fplendid praife : and, in the opinion of

his learned commentator, facrificed a little of

his judgement to his gratitude.

The time of his death I have not learned.

It muft have happened between 1707, when he

wrote to Pope ; and 171 1, when Pope pfaifed

him in his Eflay. The epitaph make? him

fort3^-fix years old: if Wood's account be right,

he died in 1709.

He is known more by his familiarity with

greater men, than by any thing done or writ-

ten by himfelf.

His works are not numerous. In profc he

wrote Eugenia^ a defence of women ; which Dry-

den honoured with a Preflice.

Efculap'rus, or the Hofpital of FoiUy publifllcJ

after his death.

A colUdhn of Letters and Poems, amorous and

gallant, was publillied in the volumes called

Dryden's Mifcellany, and fome other occalio-

nal pieces.

To his Poems and Letters is prefixed a very

judicious preface upon Epiflolary Compolition

and Amorous Poetry.

I 4 iJl
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In his Golden J^ge rejiorcd^ there was fome-

thing of humour, while the fafts were recent

;

but it now ftrikes no longer. In his imitation

of Horace, the firft ftanzas are happily turned
,

and in all his writings there are pleafing paf-

fages. He has however more elegance than

vigour, and feldom rifes higher than to be

pretty.

DRYDEN.
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OF the great poet whofe life I am about to

delineate, the curiolity which his repu-

tation muft excite, will require a difplay more

ample than can now be given. His contempo-

raries, however they reverenced his genius, left

his life unwritten; and nothing therefore can

be known beyond what cafual mention and

uncertain tradition have fupplied.

JOHN DRYDEN was born Auguft 9,

1631, at Aldwincle near Oundle, the fon of

Erafmus Dryden of Tichmerfli ; who was the

third fon of Sir Erafmus Dryden, Baronet, of

Canons Afliby. All thefe places are in Nor-

thamptonfhire ; but the original flock of the

family was in the county of Huntingdon.

He
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He is reported by his laft biographer. Der-

rick, to have inherited from his father an

eftate of two hundred a year, and to have been

bred, as was faici, an Anabaptift, For either

of thefe particulars no authority is given. Such

a fortune ought to have fecured him from that

poverty which feems ahvays ' to have opprefled

him ; or, if he had wafted it, to have made him

afliamcd of pubhfhing his neceffities. But

though he had many enemies, who undoubt-

edly examined his life with a fcrutiny fuffi-

ciently malicious, I do not remember that he

is ever charged with wafte of his patrimony.

He was indeed fometimes reproached for his

firft religion. I am therefore inclined to be-

lieve that Derrick's intelligence was partly true,

and partly erroneous.

From Weftminfter School, where he was

inftru£ted as one of the king's fcholars by Dr.

Bufby, whom he long after continued to reve-

rence, he was in 1650 elefted to one of the

Weftminfter fcholarfliips at Cambridge*.

Of his fchool performances has appeared

only a poem on the death of Lord Haftings,

* He went off to Trinity College, and was admitted to a

Baolielor's Degree in 1653. H-

com-
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compofeJ witli great ambition of fuch conceits

as, notwithftanding the reformation begun by

Waller and Denham, the example of Cowley

flill kept in reputation. Lord Haftings died

of the fmall^pox ; and his poet has made 'of

the puftuleslirft rofebuds, and then gems; at

laft exalts them into ftars ; and fays,

No comet need foretell his change drew on,

Whofe corps might feem aconftellation.

At the unlverfity he does not appear to have

been eager of poetical dij[lin<Slion, or to have la-

viihed his early wit either on fiftitious fubje£ls

or public occafions. He probably considered

that he who pufpofed to be an author, ought

firft to be a ftudent. He obtained, whatever

was the reafon, no.fellowfhip in the College.

"Why he was excluded cannot now be known,

and it is vain to guefs ; had he thought him-

felf injured, he knew how to complain. In

the life of Plutarch he mentions his education

in the College with gratitude ; but, in a pro-

logue at Oxford, he has thcfe lines

:

Oxford to him a dearer name fliall be

Than his own mother-univerfity

;

Thebc*
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Thebes did his rude unknowing youth engage
j

He choofes Athens in his riper age.

It was not till the death of Cromwell, in

1658, that he became a public candidate for

fame, by publifhing Heroic Stanzas on the late

Lord Prote£Jor; which, compared with the

verfes of Sprat and Waller on the fame occa-

iion, were fufficient to raife great expedlations

of the riling poet.

When the king was reftored, Dryden, like

the other panegyrifts of ufurpation, changed

•his opinion, or his profelTion, and publifhed

AsTREA Redux, a poem on the happy reJiora~

lion and return of his moft Jacred Majejiy King

Charles the Second.

The reproach of inconftancy was, on this

occafion, fhared with fuch numbers, that it

produced neither hatred nor difgrace ! if he

changed, he changed with the nation. Tt was,

however, not totally forgotten when his reputa-

tion raifcd him enemies.

The fame year he praifed the new king in a

fecond poem on his refloration. In the As-

TREA was the linCj

An hoxr'AJlillne/s firft Invades the ear^

And in that filence we a tempeft fear.

for
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for which he was perfecuted with perpetual ri-

dicule, perhaps with more than was defervcd.

Silence is indeed mere privation ; and, fo confi-

dered, cannot invade ; but privation likewiic

certainly is darknefs, and probably cold; yet

poetry has never been refufed the right of

afcribing effefts or agency to them as to politive

powers. No man fcruples tofay that darknefs

hinders him from his work; or that cold has

killed the plants. Death is alfo privation ; vet

who has made any difficulty of affigning to

Death a dart and the power of ftriking ?

In fettling the order of his works there is

fome difficulty ; for, even when they are im-

portant enough to be formally offered to a pa-

tron, he does not commonly date his dedica-

tion ; the time of writing and publiflilng is not

always the fame; nor can the firft editions be

eafily found, if even from them could be ob-

tained the neceffary information.

The time at which his hril play was exhibited

is not certainly known, becaufe it was not

printed till it was fome years afterwards altered

and revived ; but lince the plays are faid to be

printed in the order in which they were written,

from the dates of fome, tliofe of others may be

in-
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inferred ; and thus it may be collefted that, irr

1663, in the thirty-fecond year of his hfe, he

commenced a writer fcr the ftage; compelled

\mdoubtedly by neceffity, for he appears never

to have loved that exercife of his genius, or

to have much pleafed him.felf with his own

dramas.

Oftheflage, when he had once invaded it^

liC kept pofleffion for many years; not indeed

without the competition of rivals who fome-

times prevailed, or the cenfure of crlticks,

which was often poignant and often juft; but

with fuch a degree of reputation as made him

at leaft fecure of being heard, whatever might

be the final detennination of the publick.

His firft piece was a comedy called thc' ^Fild

Gallant. He began with no happy auguries
;

for his performance w^as fo much difapproved,

that he was compelled to recall it, and change it

from its imperfeft ftate to the form in which it

now appears, and which is yet fufficiently de-

feftive to vindicate the criticks.

I wlfli that there were no ncceffity of fol-

lowing the progrefs of his theatrical fame, or

tracing the m.eanders of his mind through the

whole feries of his dramatick performances ; it

will
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will be fit, however, to enumerate them, and

to take efpecial notice of thofe that are diftin-

guillied by any peculiarity, intrinfick or con-

comitant ; for the compofition and fate of eight

and twenty dramas include too much of a poe-

tical life to be omitted.

In 1664 he publillied the Rival Ladies, which

he dedicated to the Earl of Orrery, a man of

high reputation both as a writer and a llatef-

man. In this play he made his eflay of dra-

matick rhvrae, which he defends in his dedi-

cation, with fufficient certainty of a favourable

hearing ; for Orrery was himfelf a writer of

rhyming tragedies.

He then joined with Sir Robert Howard in

the Indian ^ucev, a tragedy in rhyme. The
parts which either of them wrote are not dif-

tinguilhed.

The Indian Emperor \v?LS publifhed in 1667.

It is a tragedy in rhyme, intended for a fequel

to Hovjard's Indian ^leen. Of this conne^lion

notice v/as given to the audience by printed

bills, diftributed at the door ; an expedient

fuppofed to be ridiculed in the Rehear/a!, when

Bayes tells how many reams he has printed, to

inftill
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inftlll into the audience fome conception of

his plot.

In this play is the defcription of Night,

which Rymcr has made famous by preferring it

to thofe of all other poets.

The praftice of making tragedies in rhyme

was introduced foon after the Reftoration, as

it feems by the earl of Orrery, in compliance

with the opinion of Charles the Second, who

had formed his tafte by the French theatre ; and

Dryden, who wrote, and made no difficulty of

declaring that he wrote only to pleafe, and who

perhaps knew that by his dexterity of verfifica-

ticn he was more likely to excel others in

rhyme than without it, very readily adopted

his mafter's preference. He therefore made

rhyming tragedies, till, by the prevalence of

manifeit propriety, he feems to have grown

alliamed of making them any longer.

To this play is prefixed a very vehement de-

fence of dramatick rhyme, in confutation of

the preface to the Duke of Lerma^ in which Sir

Robert Howard had cenfured it.

In 1667 he publilhed Annus Aiirah'ilU^ the

Ytar of Wonders^ which may be elleemcd one

of his mofl elaborate workst

It
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It is adclreflcd to Sir Robert Howard by a

letter, which is not properly a dedication; and,

writing to a poet, he has interfperfed many

critical obfervations, of which fome arc com-

mon, and fome perhaps ventured without

much confideration. He began, even now, to

exercife the domination of confcious genius,

by recommending his own performance: "I
" am fatisfied that as the Prince and General

** [Rupert and Monk] are incomparably the

*' bed fubjefts I ever had, fo v/hat I have

" written on them is much better than what
*' I have performed on any other. As I have

" endeavoured to adorn my poem with noble

*' thoughts, fo much more to exprefs thofc

*' thoughts with elocution
"

It is written in quatrains, or heroick ftanzas

of four lines ; a meafure which he had learned

from the Gondibert of Davenant, and which he

then thought the moll maieilick that the Eng-

lilli language affords. Of this ftanza he men-

tions the encumbrances, encrealed as they were

by the exadnefs which the age required. It

was, throughout his lite, verv much his cuf~

torn to recommend his works, by reprefenta-

tion of the difficulties that he hai encountered^

Vol.. II. K without
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without ' appearing to have ftifficiently confi-

dered, that where there is no difficulty there is

no praife.

There feems to be in the conduft of Sir Ro-

bert Howard and Dryden towards each other,

fomething that is not now eafily to be explained*

Dryden, in his dedication to the earl of Or-

rery, had defended dramatick rhyme ; and

Howard, in the preface to a colleftion of plays,

had cenfured his opinion. Dryden vindicated

himfelf in his Dialogue on Dramatick Poetry
;

Howard, in his preface to the Duke of Lerma^

animadverted on the Vindication ; and Dry--*

den, in a Preface to the Indian Emperor, re-

plied to the Anlmadveriions with great afperity,

and almofl with contumely. The dedication'

to this play is dated the year in which the An-

nus Mirabllii was publiflied. Here appears a

ilrange inconfiflency ; but Langbaine affords

fome help, by relating that the anfwer to Hovr-

ard was not publilhcd in the firft edition of the

play, but was added when it was afterwards re-

printed ; and as the Duke of Lcnna did not ap-

])car till 1668, the fame year in which the dia-

logue was publilhed, there was time enough

ior enmity to grow up between.authors, who,

. wrltins:
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WTi'ting both for the theatre, were naturally

rivals.

He was now fo much diftinguifhed, that iii^

1668 he lucceeded Sir William Davenant as

poet-laureat. The falary of the laureat had

been raifed in favour of Jonfon, by Charles

the Firft, from an hundred marks to one hun-

dred pounds a year, and a tierce of wine; a

revenue in thofe days not inadequate to the

conveniences of life.

The fame year he published his Eiiay on

Dramatick Poctiy, an elegant and inftruftlve

dialogue, in which \wc are told by Prior, that

the principal characler is meant to reprefent

the duke of Dorfet. This work feems to have

given Addifon a model for his Dialogues upon

Medals.

Secret Love, or the Alaiden ^ueen (1668) is

a tragi-comedy. In the preface he difcufles a

curious qucftion, whether a poet can judge

well of his own produ6lions ? and determines

very juftly, that, of the plan and difpofition,

and all that can be reduced to principles of fci -

cnce, the author may depend upon his own
opinion ; but that, in thofe parts where fancy

predominates, felf-love may eafily deceive.

K 2 He
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He might have obferved, that what is good

only becaufe it pleafes, cannot be pronounced

good tin it has been found to pleafe.

Sir Martin Marr-all (1668) is a comedy,

pubhflied without preface, or dedication, and at

iirfl without the -name of the author. Lang-

baine chax"g-es it, like moft of the reft, with

plagiarifm ; and obferves that the iong is tranf-

lated from Voiture, allowing however that

both the fenfe and meafure are exaftly ob-

ferved.

, The 'Ttmpeji. (167.0) is an alteration of Shak-

foeare's play, made by Dryden in conjunction

with Davenant, " whom," fays he, *' I found

*' of fo quick a fancy, that nothing v/as pro-

*' pofed to him in which he could not fuddenly

*' produce a thought extremely pleafant and

*' furpriiing ; and thofe firll thoughts of his,

*' contrary to the Latin proverb, were not al-

" ways the leafl h:^ppy, and as his fancy was

*' quick, fo likewife were the produfts of it

" remote and ,nev-;. He borrowed not of any
* '.other, and his imaginations were fuch as

*' could not eafily enter into any other man."

The effect produced by the conjunftion of

thefe two powerful minds was, that to Shak-

fpeare's
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fpeare's monfter Caliban is added a filler- mon-

fter Sycorax ; and a woman, who, in the ori-

ginal play, had never feen a man, is in this

brought acquainted with a man that had never

feen a Avoman.

About this time, in 1673, D'ryden feems to

have had his quiet much diflurbcd by the fuc-

ccfs of the Emprefs ofMorocco, a tragedy writ-

ten in rhyme by Eikanah Settle ; whicii' was fo

much applauded, as to make him think his fu-

premacy of reputation in fome danger. Settle

had not only been profperous on the ftage, but,

in the confidence of fuccefs, had publilhed his

play, with fculptures and a preface of defiance.'

Here was one offence added to another; and,

for the lafl' blaft of infiaramation, it was a£led

at Whitehall by the court-ladies.

Dryden could not now reprefs thefe emo-

tions, which he called indignation, and others

jealoufy'; but wrote upon the play and the de-

dication fuch criticifra as malignant impaticnjce

could pour out in halle.

Of Settle he gives this character. " He's an
** aniiiial of a moft deplored imderflanding,

** without converfation. His being is in a

*' twilight of fcnfe, urid foms glimmerl:ig of

K 3
" thoaght.
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•' thought, which he can never fafhion into

** wit or Enghfh. His llyle is boifierous and
** roiigh-hewn, his rhyme incorrigibly lewd,
*' and his numbers perpetually harlh and iil-

*' founding. The little talent which he has,

*' is fancy. He fometimes labours with a
*' thought; but, with the pudder he makes to

*' bring it into the world, 'tis commonly llill-

** born; fo that for want of learning and elo-

** cution, he will never be able to exprefs any
" thing either naturally or juftly !"

This is not very decent ; yet this i& one of

the pages in which criticifm prevails over bru-

tal fury. He proceeds : "He has a heavy

" hand at fools, and a great felicity in writing

" ncnfenfe for them. Fools they will be in

*• fpite of him. His King, his two Empreifes,

*' his villain, and his fub-vilhin, nay his hero,

*' have all a- certain natural call of the father—

.

*' their folly was born and bred in them, and
*' fomething of the Elkanah will be viiible."

This is Dryden's general declamation ; I

will not withhold from the reader .a particular

remark. Having gone through the iiril aft, he

fays, " To conclude this aft with the moll

" rumbling piece of noiifenfe fpoken yet,

" To
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** To flattering lightning our feign'd fmiles con-

" form,

*• Which back'd with thunder do but gild a ftorm.

** Conform a /mile to lightning, make zfmile imi-

'^ Xzt& Ughtnhig, znd Jintiering lightning: ligliJt-

" ning fure is a threatiiing thing. And this

" lightning mull ^;.W «y?5rw. Now if I muft

'* conform by fmiles to lightning, then my
*' fmiles muft gild a ftorm too: to gi/d with

^^ fmiles is a new invention of gilding. And
" gild a ftorm by being hacked with thunder.

" I'hunder is part of the ft.orm ; fo one part

" of the ftorm muft help to gild another part,

"" and help by backing; as if a man would gild

*' a thing the better for being backed, or having

" a load upon his back. So that here is gilding

*' by conforming, f?nding, lightning, backing, znd.

* thunlering. The whole is as if I fhould fay

** thus, I will make m.y counterfeit fmiles look

** like a flattering ftone-horfe, which, being

*' backed with a trooper, does but gild tlie

*' battle. I am miftaken if nonfenfe is not

*' here pretty thick fown. Sure the poet writ

" thefe two lines aboard fome Imack in a

*' ftorm, and being fea-lick, fpewed up a good
** lump of clotted nonfenfe at once."

K 4 Kcre
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Here is perhaps a fufficient fpecimen; bvft as

the pamphlet, though Dryclen's, has never

been thought worthy of republication, and is

not ealily to be found, it may gratify curiofity

to quote it more largely.

Whene'er flie bleeds,

He no feverer a damnation needs,

That dares pronounce the lentence cf her death,

Than the infeiftion that attends that breath.

** That attends that breath.—The poet is at breath

** again ; breath can never 'fcape him ; and here

*' he brings in a breath that mull be infe£lious

*' with proncimcing a fentence ; and this fen-

** tence is not to be pronounced till the con-

" demned party bleeds \ that is, fhe muft be

" executed iirft, and fentenced after; and the

'' pronouncing oi ui\^ Jente-uc will be infedlious
;

*' that is, others will catch the difeafe of that

" fenteiice, and this infecting of others will

*' torment a man's feif. The whole is thus?

" ivhcnjhe bleeds, thou needeft no greater hell or

" torment to ihyfelfy than InfeSiing of others by pro-

1' r.ouncing a fentence upon her. What hodge-

*' podge does he make here ! Never was Dutch

" grout fuch clogging, thick, indigeflible fluffs

" But
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" But this is but a talle to Hay the ftomach

;

*' we lliall have a more plentiful mefs pre-

•' fently.

" Now to difh up the poet's broth, that I

** pronilfcd :

For when we're dead, and our freed fouls enlarg'd,

Of nature's grofler burden we're difcharg'd,

Then gently^ as a happy lover's figh.

Like wandring meteors through the air we'll fly,'

And in our airy walk, as fubtle guefts,

We'll fleal into our cruel fathers breafls, [fphere :

There read their fouls, and track each pallion's

See how Revenge moves there, Ambition here.

And in their orbs view the dark charaiSters

Offieges, ruins, murders, blood and wars.

We'll blot out all thofe hideous draughts, and write

Pure and white forms; then with a radiant lit{ht

Their breafls encircle, till their paffions be

Gentle as nature in its infancy

:

. Till foften'd by our charms their furies ceafe,

And their revenge refolves into a peace.

Thus by our death their quarrel ends,
f friends.

Whom living we mads foes, dead we'll make

" If tliis be not a very liberal mefs, I will

" refer myfelf to the lloraach of any moderate
*' gueft. And a rare mefs it is, far excelling

** any Wellminfler v/hite-broth. It is a kind

" of
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*' of glbblet porridge, made of the gibblets of
*' a couple of young geefc, ftodgcd full of

" meteors, orbs, fpheres, track, hideous draughts,

** dark charaSiers, white forms, and radiant lights,

" defigned not only to pleafe appetite, and in-

*' dulge luxury; but it is alfo phyfical, being

*^' an approved medicine to purge choler : for it

*' is propounded by Morena, as a receipt to

" cure their fathers of their choleric humours

:

*'' and, were it written in characters as barbarous

" as the words, might very well pafs for a doc-

*' tor's bill. To conclude, it is porridge, 'tis

" a receipt, 'tis a pig with a pudding in the

*' belly, 'tis I know not what ; for, certainly,

** never any one that pretended to write fenfe,

*' had the impudence before to put fuch fluff

" as this into the mouths of thole that were to

" fpeak it before an audience, v\^hom he did

*' not take to be all fools ; and after that to

*' print it too, and expofe it to the examina-

*' tion of the world. But let us fee, what we
*' can make of this fluff:

For vvhenwe'redead, and our freed fouls enlarg'd-—

*' Here he tells us what it is to be dead; it is to

*' have our freed fouls Jet fr(e» Now if to have

" a
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*" a foul fet free, is to be dead, then to have

*' a freed foul id free, is to have a dead man
*« die.

Then gentle, as a happy lover's figh—

" They two hke one ftgh^ and that one fgh
" like two wandering meteors,

—Shall fly through the air

—

*' That is, they fhall mount above like

" falling liars, or elfe they fhall fkip like two
" Jacks with lanthons, or Will with a wifp,

" and Madge wath a candle."

jind in their airy walk fieal into their ouel fa-

thers breafiSy like fubtle guefls. So " that their

'^fathers breajli mull be in an airy walk, an airy

" ivalk of a flier. /Ind there they will read their

'^ fouls, and track the fpheres of their paffions,.

*' That is, thefe walking fliers, Jack with a

*' lanthorn, &c. Vv^ll put on his fpe£lacles,

" and fall a reading fouls, and put on his pumps
" and fall a tracking of fpheres : fo that he will

•' read and run, walk and fly at the fame tim.e

!

*' Oh ! Nimble Jack. Then he tvlll fee, how
*' revenge here, how ambition there—The birds

'* will hop about. And tUn view the dark cha-

*' ra^irs
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*' rallers of fieges, ruins, murders, blood, and

*' wars, in their orbs: Track the charaSiers to

" their forms ! Oh ! rare fport for Jack.

*' Never was place fo full of game as thcfe

*' breads ! You cannot ftir but flulh a fphere

*' ftart a character, or unkennel an orb i"

Settle's is faid to have been the firfl play em-

bellifhed with fculptures ; thofe ornaments feem

to have given poor Dryden great difturbance.

He tries however to eafe his pain, by venting

his malice in a parody.

•' The poet has not only been fo impudent

*' to expofe all this fluff, but fo arrogant to

** defend it with an epifUe; like a faucy booth-

" keeper, that, when he had put a cheat upon
*' the people, would wrangle and fight with

" any that would not like it, or would offer

*' to difcover it; for which arrogance our poet

" receives this correction; and to jerk him a

*' little the Iharper, I will not tranfpofe his

" verfe, but by the help of his own words

" tranfnon-fenfe fenfe, that, by my llufF, peo-

" pie may judge the better what his is;

*^ Great Boy, thy tragedy and fculptures done

*' From preff, and plates in fleets do homeward
*' come;

*' And
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*' And in ridiculous and humble pride,

*' Their courie in ballad-finj^ers bafkets guide,

** Whofe greafy twigs do all new beauties take,

** From the gay fliews thy dainty fculptures make.

*' Thy lines a mefs of rhyming nonienie yield,

*' A fenfelefs tale, with flattering fuftian iill'd.

" No grain of fenfe does in our line appear,

" Thywords big bulks of boifterous bombaft bear.

*' With noife they move,,- and from players mouths
*' rebound, [found

- ** When their tongues dance to thy words empty
*' By thee infpir'd the rumbling verfes roll,

" As if that rhyme and bombaft lent a foul :

*' And with that foul they Hem taught duty too,

" To huffing words does humble nonfenfe bow,

*' As if it would thy worthlefs worth enhance,

*' To th' low eft rank of fops thy praife advance

;

*« To whom, by inftinft, all thy ftufFis dear;

*' Their loud claps echo to the theatre.

*' From breaths of tools thy commendation fpreads,

" Fame lings thy praife with mouths of logger-

" heads.

*' Vvith nolle arwi laughing each thy fuftian greets,

" 'Tis clapt by quires of empty-headed cits,

" Who have their tribute fent, and homage given

j

*' As men in whifpers fend loud noife to heaven.

*' Thus I have daubed him with his- own
''^puddle : and now we arc come from aboard

" his
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*' his dancing, mafking, rebounding, breath-

* ing fleet ; and as if we had landed at Go-
*' tham, we meet nothing but fools and non-

"fenfe."

Such was the criticifm to which the genius

I of Dryden could be reduced, between rage and

terrour ; rage with little provocation, and ter-

rour with little danger. To fee the higheft

minds thus levelled with the meaneft, may-

produce fome folace to the confcioufnefs of

weaknefs, and fome mortification to the pride

• of wifdom. But let it be remembered, that

minds are not levelled in their powers but

when they are iirft levelled in their defires.

Dryden and Settle had both placed their happi-

ncfs in the claps of multitudes.

^n Evening's Love or the jMock Aftrohg'r^ a

comedy, (1671), is dedicated to the illuflrious

<luke of Newcaitle, whom he courts by adding

to his pralfes thofe of his lady, not only as a

lover but a partner of his ftudies. It is un-

plealmg to think how many names, once cele-

brated, are fmce forgotten. Of Newcaille's

works nothing is now known but his treatife

-on hcrfemanfliip.

This
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The Preface feems very elaborately written,

and contains many juft remarks on the Fathers

of the Englifli drama. Shakfpeare's plots, he

fays, are in the hundred novels of Cinthio
\

thofe of Beaumont and Fletcher in Spanifh

Stories
; Jonfon only made them for himfelf.

His criticifms upon tragedy, comedy, and

farce, are judicious and profound. He endea-

vours to defend the immorality of fome of his

comedies by the example of former writers ;

which is only to fay, that he was not the firft

nor perhaps the greateft offender. Againlt

thofe that accufed hira of plagiarifm he alleges

a favourable expreffion of the king: " He onlyt

" defired that they, who accufe me of thefts,'

*' would Ileal him plays like mine ;" and

then relates how much labour he fpends in

fitting for the Englifh flage what he borrows

from others.

Tyrann'ick Love, or the Virgin Martyr, (1672),

was another tragedy in rhyme, confpicuous -

for many palTages of flrength and elegance,

and many of empty noife and ridiculous tur-

bulence. The rants of Maximin have been

always the fport of criticifni ; and were at

length, '
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length, if his own confeflion may be Irufted,

the fhame of the writer.

Of this play he takes care to let the reader

know, that it was contrived and written in

feven weeks. Want of time was often his ex-

cufe, or perhaps fhortnefs of time was his pri-

- vate boaft in the form of an apology.

It was written before the Conqueji ofGranaday

but publilhed after it. The defign is to recom-

mend piety. " I confidered that pleafure was

*' not the only end of poefy, and that even the

"^ inflruftions of morality were not fo wholly

*' the bufinefs of a poet, as that precepts and

** examples of piety were to be omitted; for

** to leave that employment altogether to the

*'i clergy, were to forget that religion was firll

"taught in verfe, which the lazinefs or dull-

*' nefs of fucceeding priellhood turned after-

*' wards into profe." Thus foolifhly could

Dryden write, rather than not fhew his malice

to tlie parfons.

The two parts of tlie Conqueji of Granada

(1672) are written with a feeming determina-

tion to glut the^ pubiick with dramatick won-

ders , to exhibit i^ its highefl elevation a thea-

trical meteor of incredible love and impolhble

valour.
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ralonr, and to leave no room for a wilder flight

to the extravagance of pofterity. All the rays

of romantick heat, whether amorous or war-

like, glow in Almanzor by a kind of concen-

tration. He is above all laws; he is exempt

from all reftraints ; he ranges the world at will,

and governs wherever he appears. He fights

without enquiring the caufe, and loves in

fpight of the obligations of juflice, of rejec-

tion by his mlftrefs, and of prohibition from

the dead. Yet the fcenes are, for the moll:

part, delightful ; they exhibit a kind of illuf-

trious depravity, and majellic madnefs, fuch

as, if it is fometimes defpifed, is often re-

verenced, and in which the ridiculous is

minsrled with the aftonilhinjr.

In the Epilogue to the fccond part of the

• Conqiieji of Granada, Dryden indulges his fa-

vourite pleafure of difcrediting his prcdecef-

fors ; and thjs Epilogue he has defended by a

long poftfcript. He had promifed a fecond dia-

logue, in which he fliould more fully treat of

the virtues and faults of the Englifh poets,

who have written in the dramatick, epick, or

lyrick way. This promifc was never formally

performed ; but, with refpeft to the dramatick

Vol II. . L writers,
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writers, he has given us in his prefaces, and'

in tiiis poftfcript, fomething equivalent ; hut

his purpoie being to exalt himfelf by the com™

parifon, he fliews faults dillinftly, and only

praifes excellence in general terms.

A play thus written, in profefled defiance of

probability, naturally drew upon itfelf the vul-

tures of the theatre. One of the criticks that

attacked it was Adartin Clifford, to whom Spmt

addrefied the Life of Cowley, with fuch venera-

tion of his critical powers as might naturally

excite great expeftations of inftruclions from

his remarks. But let honeft credulity beware

of receiving charafters from contemporary wri-

ters. Clifford's remarks, by the favour of Dr.

Percy, were at laft obtained ; and, that no man-

may ever want them more, 1 will extiadl enough

to fatisfy all rcafonable delire.

In the iirft Letter his obfervatlon is only ge-

neral :
" You do live," fays he, *' in as much

" ignorance and darkncfs as you did in the

" womb : your writings are like a Jack-of-all

*' trade's (hop; they have a variety, but nothing

" of value; and if thou art not the dulleft

"plant-animal that e\er the earth pi'oduced,

' all
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*' all that I have conveifed with are llrangely

** miftaken in thee."

In the fecond he tells him that Almanzor is

not more copied from Achilles than from An-
cient Piftol. " But I am," fays he, «' ftrangely

''' miilaken if I have not (zcn. this very Mman-
*' zor of yours in fome difguife about this

*' town, and pafliiig under another name.
*' Pr'ythee tell me true, was not this Huffcap

" once the Indian Emperor \ and at another

•' time did he not call himfelf Maximin? Was
*' not Lyndaraxa once called Almcrla? I mean
*' under Monte'z.uma the Indian Emperor. I

*' proteft and vow they are either the fame, or

*' fo alike that I cann t, for my heart, diflin-

*' guifli one from the other. You are there-

*' fore a ftrange unconfcionable thief; thou art

*' not content to ileal from others, but doft

*' rob thy poor wretched felf too."

Now was Settle's time to take his revenge.

He wrote a vindication of his own lines ; and,

if he is forced to vicid any thing, makes repri-

fals upon his enemy. To fay that his anfwer

is equal to the ccnfure, is no high commen-

dation. To expofe Dryden's method of ana-

lyfing his exprefiions, he tries the fame experi-

L 2 ment
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ment upon the fame defcription of the fhips in

the Indian Emperor, of which however he does

not deny the excellence ; but intends to fliew,

that by ftudied mifconftru^lion every thing

may be equally reprefented as ridiculous. After

fo much of Dryden's elegant animadverfions,

juftice requires that fomething of Settle's fliould

be exhibited. The following obfervations are

therefore extracted from a quarto pamphlet of

ninety-live pages

:

*' Fate after him below with pain did move,

*' And vi6tory could fcarce keep pace above.

*' Thefe two lines, if he can fhew me any

*' fenfe or thought in, or any thing but bom-
** baft and noife, he fhall make me believe

" every word in his obfervations on Morocco

*' fenfe.

*' In the Emptefs of Morocco were thefe lines;

*' I'll travel then to fome remoter fpheie,

,

•' Till I find out new worlds, and crown you there.

** On which Dryden made this remark:

" I believe our learned author takes a fphere

*' for a countrv ; the fphere- of Morocco, as if

*' Morocco were the globe of earth and water;

** but a globe is no fphere neither, by his leave,'*
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&c. *' %Q fphere muft not be fenfe, unlefs it rc-

*' late to a circular motion about a globe, in

" which fenfe the aftronomers ufe it. 1 would

" delire him to .expound thofe lines in Granada:

** I'll to the turrets of the palace go,

" And add new fire to thofe that fight below..

" Thence, Hero-like, with torches by my fide,

" (Far be the omen tho') my Love I'll guide.

*' No, like his better fortune I'll appear, , ^
*• With open arms, loofe veil, and flowing hair, >

" JuA flying forward from my rowling fphere. J

*' I wonder, if he be fo flrift, how he dares

*' make fo bold with Jphce himfelf, and be fo

" critical in other men's writings. Fortune is

*' fancied {landing on a globe not on a fphtre)

'* as he told us in the lirft a6l.

" Becaufe Elkanah^s Similies are the rn^iji iniUke

" things to what they are compared in the ivorlJ^

'* I'll venture to Hart a fimile in his Annus

" Mirab'ilis : he gives this poetical defcription

*' of the iliip called the London :

** The goodly London in her gallant trim,

" The Phenix-daughter of the vanquiflit ok!,

" Like a rich bride does to the ocean fwioi,

*' And on her fliadow rides in floating gold.

" fler flag aloft fpread rufiling in the wind,

L 3
' And
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^' And fenguine flreamers feem'd the flood to fire

:

*' The weaver, charrn'd with what his loom de-

*' Goes on to fca, and knows not to retiie.[rign'd,

*' With roomy decks her guns of mighty ftrcngth,

*' Whole low-laid mouths each mounting billow-

laves,

** Deep in her draught, ar-d warlike in her length,

*• Sheieems a fea-wafp flying on the u'aves.

" What a wonderfal pother is here, to make
*' all thefe poetical beautifications of a fhip

!

" that is, a phentx in the firft flaiiza, and but a

" ivafp in the lall : nay, to make his humble
" comparifon of a ^^ifp more ridiculous, he

" does not fay it flies xipon the waves as nim-
" bly as a wafp, or the like, but it feemed a

'' wnfp. But our author at the writing of this

" was not in his altitudes, to compare fliips to

*' floating palaces; a comparifon to the purpofe,

" was a perfeflion he did net arrive to till his

*' Indian Emperor''s days. But perhaps his fimi-

*' litude has more in it than we imagine ; this

*' fhip had a great many guns in' her, and they,

'* put all together, made the fling in the wafp's

^ tail; for this is all the reafon I can guefs,

*' why it feem'd a wnfp. But, becaufe we will

*' allow him all we can to help out, let it be a

" pbcnix
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** pherux fea-wafp^ and the rarity of fuch an

•' animal may do much towards heightening

*' the fancy.

" It had been much more to his purpofe, if

" he had defigned to render the fenfelefs play

" little, to have fearched for fome fuch pedau-

*' try as this :

*' Two ifs fcarce make one poffibility.

*' If juftice will take all and nothing give,

*'
Juftice, methinks, is not dillributive.

*' To die or kill you is the alternative,

*' Rather than take your life, I will not live.

*' Obfcrve, how prettily our author cliops

" logick. in heroick verfe. Three fach fuftian

** canting words as di/iributive, ahcrnative^ Ind

** two ifs, no man but himfclf would have

*' come within the noife of. But he's a man
*' of general learning, and all comes into his

*' play.

*' 'Twould have done well too, if he could

** have met with a rant or two, worth the ob-

*' fervation : fuch as,

*' Move fvviftly, Sun, and fly a lover's pace,

*' Leave months and weeks behind thee in thy race.

L 4- *' But
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*' But furely the Sun, whether he flies

" lover's or not a lover's pace, leaves weeks and
** months, nay years too, behhid him in his

*' race.

** Poor Robin, or any other of the Philoma-

** thematicks, would have given him fatisfac-

*' tion in the point.

'* If I could kill thee now, tliy fate's fo low,

*' That I mufi ftoop, eie I can give the blow.

*' But mine is fixt fo far above thy crown,

«« That all thy men,

*' Piled on thy back, can never pull it down.

*' Now w-here that is, Almanzor's fate is fixt,

«' I cannot guefs ; but wherever it is, I believe

'* Almanzor, and think that all AbdalJa's fub-

*' je6ls, piled upon one anotlicr, might not

" pull down his h\c fo well as without piling:

*' belides, I think Abdalla fo wile a man, that

*' if Almanzor had told him piling his men
** upon his back might do the feat, he would
*•' fcarce bear fuch a weight* ^or the plcafure of
'* the exploit; but it is a huff, and let Abdalla'

"do it if he dare.

*' The people like n headlong torrent go,

" And evay dam they break or overflow.

" Rut
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** Bat unoppos'c], they either lofe their force,

*' Or wind in volumes to their former courfe.

*' A very pretty allufion, contrary to all fenfe

** or reafon. Torrents, I take it, let them
*' wind never fo much, can never return to

•** their former courfe, unlefs he can fuppole

*' that fountains can go upwards, which is im-

*^' poffible : nav more, in the foregoing page

*' he tells us fo too. A trick of a very un-

** faithful memory^

*' But can no more than fountains upward flow.

*' which of a torrent, which fignifies a rapid

*' llream, is much more ImpoiTible. Befides,

*' if he goes to quibble, and fay that it is

*' poffible by art water may be made return,

** and the fame water run twice in one and the

*' fame channel; then he quite confutes what
*' he fays ; for, it is by being oppofed, that it

*' runs into its former courfe ; for all engines

*' that make water fo return, do it by compul-

" fion and oppofition. Or, if he means a

" headlong torrent for a tide, which would be

*' ridiculous, yet they do not wind in volumes,

** but come fore-right back (if their upright
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*' lies ftraight to their former conrfc), and that

*' by oppofition of the fea-water, that drives

** them back again.

*' And for fancy, when he lights of any

** thing like it, 'tis a wonder, if it be not bor-

•' rowed. As here, for example of, I find

*' this fanciful thought in his Jnn. Mirab.

*' Old father Thames raifedup bis reverend head;

*' But fear'd the fate of Simois would return

;

' Deep in his ooze he fought his fedgy bed j

*' And flirunk his waters back into his urn.

This is ftolen from Cowley's Davidels, p. g.

** Swift Jordan ftarted, and ftrait backward fled,

" Hiding amongfl: thick reeds his aged head.

*• And when the Spaniards their affault begin,

*' At once beat thofe without and thofe within.

*l This Almanzor fpeaks of himfelf ; and

*' fure for one man to conquer an army within

*' the city, and another without the city, at

•' once, is fomething difficult: but this flight

" is pardonable, to fome we meet with in

** Granada, Ofmin, fpeaking of Almanzor

;

** Who, like a tempeftthat outrides the wind,

*' Made a juft battle, ere the bodies join'd.

*' Pray
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*' Pray what does this honourable perfon mean
*' by a iempe/i that outrides ih£ wind! A tem;pefl;

** that outrides itfelf. To fuppofe a tempcft

*' without wind, is as bad as fuppoling a man
*' to walk without feet ; for if he fuppofes the

" tempeft to be fomething diftinft from the

*' wind, yet as being the efFeft of wind only,

*' to come before the caufe is a little prepofter-

*' ous ; fo that if he takes it one way, or if he

" takes it the other, thofe two ifs will fcarce

*' make one pojjibiliiy.'" Enough of Settle.

Marriage Atamode (1673) is a comedy dedi-

cated to the Earl of Rochefler; whom he ac-

knowledges not only as the defender of his

poetry, but the promoter of his fortune.

Langbaine places this plav in 1673. The earl

of Rochefler therefore was the famous Wilraot,

whom yet tradition always reprefents as an

enemy to Dryden, and who is mentioned by

him with fome difrefpeft in the preface to Ju-
venal.

The y^JJignat'ion, or Love in a Nunnery, a co-

medy (1673), was driven off the Hage, againj}

the opinion^ as the author fays, of the bcji judges.

It is dedicated, in a very elegant addrefs, to

Sir Charles Sedley ; in which he finds an op-

portunity
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portunity for his ufual complaint of hard treat-

tment and unreafonable cenfure,

Jmhoyna (1673) is a tiffue of mingled dia-

logue in verfe and profe, and was perhaps

written in lefs time than The Virgin Martyr
;

though the author thought not fit either ollen-

tatioufly or mournfully to tell how little labour

it cofl him, or at how fhort a Warning he pro-

duced it. It was a temporary performance,

written in the time of the Dutch war, to in-

flame the nation againll their enemies ; to

wliom he hopes, as he declares in his Epilogue,

to make his poetry not lefs deftruftive than

that by which Tyrtceus of old animated the

Spartans. This play was written in the fccond

Dutch war in 1673.

Troilus and Crejfida ( 1679) is a plav altered from

Shakfpeare ; but fo altered, that even in Lang-

baine's opinion, " the laft fcene in the third aft is

amafterpiece." It is introduced by a difcourfe on

"the grounds of criticifmin tragedy," towhich

Jfufpeft thatRymer's book had given occafion.

The Spanijh Fryar (1681) is.a tragi-comedy,

eminent for the happy coincidence and coali-

tion of the two plots. As it was written

againft the Papiils, it would naturally at that

tiiTie
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time have friends and enemies ; and partly by

the popularity which it obtained at firft, and

partly by the real power both of the ferious and

rifible part, it continued long a favourite of the

publick.

It was Dryden's opinion, at leaft for fome

time, and he maintains it in the dedication of

tliis play, that the drama required an alterna-

tion of comick and tragick fcenes, and that it

is neceffary to mitigate by alleviations of mer-

riment the prefTure of ponderous events, and

the fatigue of toilfonie paflions. " Whoever,"

fays he, *' cannot perform hoth parts, is but

'^ half a writerfor thejlage^

The Duke of Guife, a tragedy (1683), writ-

ten in conjunftion with Lee, as Oedipus had

been before, feems to deferve notice only for

the offence which it gave to the remnant af the

Covenanters, and in general to the enemies

of the court, who attacked him with great vio-

lence, and were anfwered by him ; though at

laft he feems to withdraw from the conflift, by

transferring the greater part of the blame or

merit to his partner. It happened that a con-

traft had been made between them, by which

they were to join in writing a play; and " he

" hap-
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*' happened," faysDryden, " to claim the pro-

" mife juft upon the iinifhing of a poem, when
•* I would have been glad of a little refpite.

—

*' Two thirds of it belonged to him ; and to me
" only the firlT: fcene of the play, the whole
*' foiirth aft, and the iirft half or fomewhat
** more of the fifth."

This was a play written profefTedly for the

party of tl:te duke of York, whofe fucceffion

'Was then oppofed. A parallel is intended be-

tween the Leaguers of France and the Cove-

nanters of England; and this intention pro-

duced the controverfy.

Albion and Albanius (1685) is a mufical dra-

ma or opera, written, like the Duke of Guifey

againil the Republicans. With what fuccefs

it was performed, I have not found*.

The State of Innocence and Fall of Ma7i (1675)

is termed by him an opera: it is rather a tra-

gedy in hercick rhyme, but of which the per-

fonages are fuch as cannot decently be exhi-

bited on the llage. Some fuch produ6lion was

* Downes fays, it was performed on n very unlucky day,

viz. tliat on which t!ie duke of Monmouth landed in the weft ;

and he intimates that the confternation into which the kingdom

was thrown by this event, was a reafon why it was peiformed

but li:i titnef, and was in several ill received. 11.

fore-
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** was induced to it in mv own defence, many
*' hundred copies of it being difperfed abroad

*' without my knowledge or confent; and every

*' one gatliering new fauks, it became at length

*' a libel againft me." Tliefe copies as they

gathered faults were apparently manufcript

;

and he lived in an age very unlike ours, if

many hundred copies of fourteen hundred lines

were likely to be tranfcribed. An author has

a right to print his own works, and needs not

feek an apology in falfehood ; but he that could

bear to write the dedication felt no pain in

writing the preface.

Aureng Zehe (1676) is a tragedy founded on

the aftions of a great prince then reigning, but

over nations not likely to employ their criticks

upon the tranfaftions of the Englifh ftage. If

he had known and difliked his own charafler,

our trade was not in thofe times fecure from

his refentment. His country is at fuch a dif-

tance, that the manners might be fafely falfi-

fied, and the incidents feigned ; for the remote-

nefs of place is, remarked, by Racine, to afford

the fame conveniencies to a poet as length of

time.

This
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Tliis play is vyritten ,in rhyme ; and has the

appearance of being the moft elaborate of all'

the dramas. The perfonages are imperial ; but

the dialogue is often domeltick, and therefore

fufceptible of fentiments accommodated to fa-

miliar incidents. The complaint of life is ce-

lebrated, and there are many other paflages that

may be read with pleafure.

This play is addrefled to the earl of Mul-

^rave, afterwards duke of Buckingham, him-

felf, if not a poet, yet a writer of verfes, arid

a critick. In this addrefs Dryden gave the

firfl hints of his intention to write an epick

poem. He mentions his delign in terms fo

obfcure, that he feems afraid left his plan

,fhould be purloined, as, he favs, happened to

him when he told it more plainly in his preface

to Juvenal. " The defign," fays he, " you
*' know is great, the flory Englifli, and nei-

*' ther. too. near theprefent times, nor too dif-

*'(taiit from them."

Jll for Z'-^ve, or the World well lojl (1678),

a tragedy founded upon the llory of Antony and

Cleopatra, hetellsus, "is the only play which he

'•wrote for himfelf;" the reft were given to the

people. It is.by univerfal confent accounted

Vol. II. ' ]\l the
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the work in which he has admitted the feweft

improprieties of ftyle or character; but it has

one fault equal to many, though rather moral

than critical, that by admitting the romantick

omnipotence of Love, he has recommended, as

laudable and worthy of imitation, that condu£t

which, through all ages, the good have cen-

fured as vicious, and the bad defpifed as

foolifli.

Of this play the prologue and the epilogue,

though written upon the common topicks of

malicious and ignorant criticifm, and without

anv particular relation to the charadlers or in-

cidents of the drama,, are defervedly celebrated

for their elegance and fpritelinefs.

L'lmherham^ or the kind Keeper (1680), is a

comedy, which, after the third night, Was

prohibited as too indecent for the ftage. What
gave offence was in the printing, as the au-

thor fays, altered or omitted. Dryden con-

felTes that its indecency was obje£ted to ; but

Langbaine, who yet feldom favours him, im-

putes its expulfion to refentment, becaufe it

" fo much expofed the keeping part ofthe town."

Oedipus (1679) is a tragedy formed by Dry-

den and Lee, in conjunftion, from the works

of
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of Sophocles, Seneca, and Cornellle. Dryden

planned the fcenes, and compofed the firil and

third afts.

Don SeLafiian (1690) is commonly efteemed

either the iirfl or fecond of his dramatick per-

formances. It is too long to be all adled, and

has many charadlers and many incidents; and

though it is not without fallies of frantick dig-

nity, and more noife than meaning, yet as it

makes approaches to the poffibilities of real

life, and has fome fcntiments which leave a

ilrong impreflion, it continued long to attract

attention. Amidft the diftrefles of princes,

and the viciflitudes of empire, are inferted fe-

veral fcenes which the writer intended for co-

mick ; but which, I fuppofe, that age did not

much commend, and this would not endure.

There are, however, pafTages of excellence uni-

verfally ack.iowledged ; the difpute and the re-

conciliation of Dorax and Seballian has always

been admired.

This play was tirft acted in 1690, after Dry-

den had for fome years difcontinued dramatick

poetry.

Amphitryon is a comedy derived from Plautus

and Moliere. I'he dedication is dated Oil^

M 2 1690.
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i6qo. This play feems to have fucceeded at

its firft appearance ; and was, I think, long

coniidered as a very diverting entertainment.

Cleomenes (1692) is a tragedy, only remarka-

ble as it occalioned an incident related in the

Guara'iarr, and alluiively mentioned by Dryden

in his preface. As he came out from the re-

prefentation, he was accofled thus by fome

airy ftripling : "Had I been left alone with a

" young beauty, I would not have fpent my
*' time like your Spartan." "That, Sir," faid

Dryden, "perhaps is true; but give me leave

" to tell you, that yoU a:re no hero."

King Arthur (1691) is another opera. It

was the lall work that Dryden performed for

King Charles, who did not live to fee it exhi-

bited, and it does not feem to have been

ever brought upon the ftage *. In the dedica-

tion to the marquis of Halifax, there is a vei'y

elegant charafter of Charles, and a pleafing ac-

count of his latter life. When this was firil

brought upon the Hage, news that the duke of

Monmouth had landed v;'as told in the theatre;

upon which the company departed, and Arthnr

was exhibited no more.

* This is 3 miftake. It was fet to mnfic by Purcdl,; and

well received, and is yet a favourite entertainme*it. H.

His
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His laft drama was Love Triumphant^ a tragi-

comedy. In his dedication to the earl of Sa-

lifbury he mentions " the lownefs of fortune to

*' which he has fo voluntarily reduced jiimfelf,

*' and ofwhich he has no reafon to be afhamed."

This play appeared in 1694. It is faid to

have been unfuccefsful. The xatallrophe, pro-

ceeding merely from a change of mind, is con-

fefled by the author to be defeftive. Thus he

began and ended his dramatick labours with ill

fuccefs.

From fuch a number of theatrical pieces it

will be fuppofed, by moft readers, that he

muft have improved his fortune ; at leafl, that

fuch diligence with fuch abilities mull have fet

penury at defiance. But in Dryden's time the

drama w^as very far firom that univerfal appro-

bation which it has now obtained. The play-

houfe was abhorred by the Puritans, and

avoided by thofe who deiired the charafter of

ferioufnefs or decency. A grave lawyer would

have debafed his dignity, and a young trader

would have impaired his credit, by appearing

in thofe manfions of diflblute licentioufnefs.

The profits of the theatre, when fo many

-clalTes of the people were deducted from the

M 3 au-
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audience, were not great ; and the poet had for

a long time but a fingle night. The firft that

had two nights was Southern ; and the firll: that

had three was Rowe. There were, however,

in thofe davs, arts of improving a poet's profit,

which Dryden forbore to pra6life ; and a play

therefore feldom produced him more than a

hundred pounds, by the accumulated gain of

the third night, the dedication, and the copy.

Almoft every piece had a dedication, written

with fuch elegance and luxuriance of praife, as

neither haughtinefs nor avarice could be ima-

gined able to refill:. But he feems to have

made flattery too cheap. That praife is worth

nothing of which the price is known.

To increafe the value of his copies, he often

accompanied his work with a preface of criti-

cifm ; a kind of learning then almoft new in

V the Englifh language, and which he, who had

confidered with great accuracy the principles of

writing, was able to deflribute copioufly, as oc-

cafions arofe. By thefc difiertations the pub-

lick judgment mull: have been much improved
;

and Swift, who converfed with Dryden, re-

lates that he regretted the fuccefs of his own

in-
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inflruftions, and found his readers made fud-

denly too fkilful to be eafily fatisfied.

His prologues had fuch reputation, that for

fome time a play was confidered as lefs likely

to be well received, if fome of his verfes did

not introduce it. The price of a prologue was

two guineas, till, being aiked to write one for

Mr. Southern, he demanded three ;
" Not,"

faid he, " young man, out of difrefpeft to you,

** but the players have had my goods too cheap."

Though he declares, that in his own opinion

his genius was not dramatick, he had great

confidence in his own fertility ; for he is faid

to have engaged, by contraft, to furnifh four

plays a year. ^

It is certain that in one year, 1678"^, he

publilhed Allfor Love^ AJfignation^ two parts of

the Conqueji of GranadOy Sir Martin Afarr-aUy

and the State of Innocence^ fix complete plays

;

with a celerity of performance, which, though

all Langbaine's charges of plagiarifm Ihould be

allowed, fhews fuch facility of compofition,

-* Dr. Johnfon in this affeition was mifled by Langbaine.

Only one of thefe plays appeared in 1678. Nor were there

more than three in any one year. The dates are now added

frona the original editions. £.

M 4 fuch
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fuch readinefs of language, and fucli copiotif-

nefs of fentimefif, as, fince the time of Lopc^

ide Vega, perhaps no ofher author has ever

pbflefted.

He did not enjoy his reputation, however

great, liof his profits, however fmall, without

liidleftatiori. He had criticks to endure, and

rivals to oppofe. The two moll diftinguifhed

wifs of the nobiUty, the duke of Buckingham

and earl of Rochefter, declared themfelves his

dnemies.

Buckingharri chara(!ierifed him in, 167 1, by

file name of Bd}£S in the Rehsarfol; a farce

which he is faid to have written with the aflif-

tance of Butler the author of Hudibras, Martin

Clifford of the Cllartcrhoufe, and Dr. Sprat,

(he fiiend of Cowley, then his chaplain. Dry-

deh and his friends laughed at the length of

time, and the huitiber of hands enlployed upon

this performance ; ifi which, though by fome

artifice of a6l:ion it yet keeps poffeffion of the

ilage, it is not polfible now to find any thing

that might not have been written without fo

long delay, or a confederacy fo numerous.

To adjuft the minute events of literary hif-

tory, is tedious and troublefome; it requires

in-
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indeed no great force of -underftanding, but

often depends upon enquiries which there is no

opportunity of making, or is to be fetched

from books and pamphlets not always at hand.

The RehearJul was played in 167 1 *, and

yet is rcprefented as ridiculing patlages in the

Cinqueji oj Granada ^r and Ajp.gnation^ which

were not publifhed till 1678, in Marriage A'.a-

mode publifhed in 1673, and in Tyrannkk Love

of 1677. Thefe contradidlions fhew how ralhly

fatire is applied.

It is faid that this farce was originally in-

tended againft Davenant, who in the firft

draught was charafterifed by the name of BU-

boa, Davenant had been a foldier and an ad-

venturer.

There is one paffage in the Rehrarfal ftill re-

maining, which feems to have related origi-

nally to Davenant. Bayti hurts his ilofe, and

comes in with brown paper applied to the

bruife; how this afFefted Dryden, does not

•*^
It was publifhed in 1672. E.

f The Conqiujl of Granada was publifhed in 1672, Tb< AJfg'

nation in 1673, Marriage jiiamde m the fame yeai, and Tyran.

nici Love ia i(>']i. E.

appear.
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appear. Davenant's nofe had fuffered fuch di-

minution by mifhaps among the women, that

a patch upon that part evidently denoted him.

It is faid likewife that Sir Robert Howard

was once meant. The defign was probably to

ridicule the reigning poet, whoever he might be.

Much of the perfonal fatire, to which it

might owe its firll reception, is now loil or

obfcured. Bayes probably imitated the drefs,

and mimicked the manner, of Dryden ; the

cant words which are fo often in his mouth

may be fuppofed to have been Dryden's habitual

phrafes, or cuftomary exclamations. Bayes

y

when he is to write, is blooded and purged

:

this, as Lamotte relates himfelf to have heard,

was the real practice of the poet.

There were other ftrokes in the Rehearfal by

which malice was gratified ; the debate between

Love and Honour, which keeps prince Voljciu^

in a fingle boot, is faid to have alluded to the

mifconduft of the duke of Ormond, who lofl

Dublin to the rebels while he was toying with

a miftrefs.

The earl of Rochefter, to fupprefs the repu-

tation of Dryden, took Settle into his protec-

tion, and endeavoured to perfuade the publick

that
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that its approbation had been to that time mif-

placed. Settle was a while in high reputation ,

his Emprefs of Morocco, having firft delighted

the town, was carried in triumph to White-

hall, and played by the ladies of the court.

Now was the poetical meteor at the higheft

;

the next moment began its fall. Rochefter

withdrew his patronage ; feeming refolved,

fays one of his biographers, " to have a judge-

" ment contrary to that of the town." Per-

haps being unable to endure any reputation be-

yond a certain height, even when he had him-

felf contributed to raife it.

Neither criticks nor rivals did Dryden much

mifchief, unlefs they gained from his own

temper the power of vexing him, which his

frequent burfts of refentment give reafon to

fufpeft. He is always angry at fome paft, or

afraid of fome future cenfure ; but he leiTens

^the fmarts of his wounds by the balm of his

own approbation, and endeavours to repel the

fhafts of criticifm by oppoiing a fhield of ada-

mantine confidence.

The perpetual accufation produced againfl

him, was that of plagiarifm, againft which he

never attempted any vigorous defence ; for,

thousih
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though he was perhaps fometimes iniurioufly

cenfured, he would, by denying part of the

charge, have confefTed the reft ; and as his ad-

verfaries had the proof in their own hands,

he, who knew that wit had httle power againil

fafts, wifely left, in that perplexity which

generally produces, a quellion which it

was his intereft to fupprefs, and which, unlefs

provoked by vindication, few were likely to

examine.

Though the life of a writer, from about

thirty-five to fixty-three, may be fuppofed to

have been fufnciently bufied by the compofi-

tion of eight and twenty pieces for the fl:age,

Dryden found room in the fame fpace for

many other undertakings.

But, how much foever he wrote, he was at

leafl once fufpefted of writing more; for in

1679 a paper of verfes, called an EJJiiy on Satire,

was fliewn about in manufcript, by which the

carl of Rochefler, the dutchefs of Portfmouth,

ind others, were fo much provoked, that, as

was fuppofed (for the a6lors were never difco-

vered), they procured Dryden, whom they

fufpe^ted as the author, to be waylaid and

beaten. This iacide;it i§ mentioned by the

duke of Buckinghamfhire, the true writer,

ill
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in his Art of Poetry ; where he fays of Dry-

den,

Though prais'd and beaten for another's rhynriCs,

His own deferve as great applaufe fometimes.

His reputation iii time was fuch, that his

name was thought neceifary to the fuccefs of

every poetical or Hterary performance, and

therefore he was engaged to contribute fomc-

thing, whatever it might be, to many publica-

tions. He prefixed the Life of Polybius to the

translation of Sir Henry Sheers ; and thofe of

•Lucian and Plutarch to verlions of their vrorlcs

by different hands. Of the Englifn Tacitus-

he tranflated the firft book ; and, if Gordon

be credited, tranflated it from the French,

Such a charge can hardlv be mentioned -with-

out fome degree of indignation ; but it is not,

1 fuppofe, fo much to be inferred, that Dry-

den wanted the literature neceHary to the

.perufal of Tacitus, as that, confidering him-

felf as hidden in a crowd, he had no awe

of the publick ; and, writing merely for money,,

was contented to get it by the neareft way.

In !5'8o, the Epiftles of Ovid being tranf-

hted by the .posts of the time, among which

one
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one was the work of Dryden, and another of

Dryden and Lord Mulgrave, it was necefTary

to introduce them by a preface ; and Dryden,

who on fuch occafions was regularly fum-

moned, prefixed a difcourfe upon tranllation,

which was then flruggling for the Hberty that

it now enjoys. Why it fhould find any diffi-

culty in breaking the Ihackles of verbal inter-

pretation, which muft for ever debar it from

elegance, it would be difficult to conjeflure,

were not the power of prejudice every day ob-

ferved. The authority of Jonfon, Sandys,

and Holiday, had fixed the judgement of the

nation ; and it was not eafily believed that a

better way could be found than they had taken,

though Fanfliaw, Denham, Waller, and Cow-

ley, had tried to give examples of a different

pra£tice.

In 1 68 1, Dryden became yet more confpi-

cuous by uniting politicks with poetry, in the

memorable fatire called Jhfalom and Achitophel^

written againft the faftion which, by Lord

Shaftefbury's incitement, fet the duke of Mon-

mouth at its head.

Of this poem, in which perfonal fatire was

applied to the fupport of publick principles,

and
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and in which therefore every mind was in-

terefted, the reception was eager, and the fale

fo large, that my father, an old bookfeller,

told me, he had not known it equalled but by

SachevereWs trial.

The leafon of this general perufal Addifon

has attempted to derive from the delight which

the mind feels in the invefligation of fecrets ;

and thinks that curiofity to decypher the names

procured readers to the poem. There is no

need to enquire why thofe verfes were read,

which, to all the attraftions of wit, elegance,

and harmony, added the co-operation of all

the faftious paffions, and filled every mind

with triumph or refentment.

It could not be fuppofed that all the provo-

cation given by Dryden would be endured

without refinance or reply. Both his perfon

and his party were expofed in their turns to

the Ihafts of fatire, which, though neither fo

well pointed nor perhaps fo well aimed, un-

doubtedly drew blood,

One of thefe poems is called uYyctetii Satin

en his Mufe; afcribed, though, as Pope fays,

falfely, to Sommers, who was afterwards Chan-

cellor. The poem, whofe foever it was^, has

much
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much virulence, and fome fpritelinefs. The
writer tells all the ill that he can colle6l both

of Dryden and his friends.

The poem of Ahfulom and Achitophel had two

anfwers, now both forgotten ; one called

Jzaria and Hti/Jjai ; the other Abfalom fenior.

Of thefe hoftile compolitions, Dryden ap-

parently irnputes A'.jalom Jtnior to Settle, by

•quoting in his verfcs againft him the fecond

line, A'^.aria and Huflhii was, as fVood fays,

imputed to him, though it is fomewhat un-

likely that he fhould write twice on the fame

occafion. This is a -difficulty which I cannot

.rera-o-w;, for want of a minuter knowledge of

poetical tranfaftions.

The fame year .he publifhed the 7^^(/<?/, of

which the fubje^l is a medal ftruck on lord

vSlwfcelbury's efcape from a profecution, by the

ignoramus of a grand jury of Londoners.

In bothpoems he maintains the fame prin-

ciples, and ;faw them both attacked by the

fame antagonlil. Elkanah Settle, who had an-

fvvered Ahl'aivr.^ appeared with equal courage in

,oppofltion .to the AleJal, and publifhed an

anfwer called The Medal rev£r,ed^ with fo much

vfucGcfs in .both encounters, that he left the

palm
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palm doubtful, and divided the fufFrages of tlie

nation. Such are the revolutions of fame, or

fuch is the prevalence of failiion, that the man
whofe works have not yet been thought to de-

ferve the care of collefting them, who died

forgotten in an hofpital, and whofc latter ycar-s

were fpent in contriving fhows for fairs, and

carrying an elegy or epithalamium, of which

the beginning and end v/crc occaiionally varied,

but the intermediate parts were ahvavs the

fame, to every houfe where there was a funeral

or a wedding, might with truth have had ia-

fcribed upon his flone.

Here lies the Rival and Antagonill of Dryden.

Settle was, for his rebellion, feverely chaf-

tifed by Dryden under the name of Doeg, in

the fecond part of Abfalun ani Achhophel^ and

was perhaps for his factious audacity made, the

city poet, whofe annual office was to defcribe

the glories of the Mayor's day. Of thefe bards

he was the I?.!!, and feems not much to haye

deferved even this degree of regard, if it was

paid to his political opinions; for he after-

wards v^rote a panegyrick on the virtues of

judge Jefferics i and what more could have

Vol. 1L N been
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been done by the meaneil zealot for preroga-

tive ?

Of tranflated fragments, or occafional poems,

to enumerate the titles, or fettle fhe dates,

would be tedious, with little ufe. It may be

obierved, that as Dryden's genius w'as com-

monly excited by fome perfonal ^regard, he

rarely writes upon a general topick.

Soon after the accefiion of king James,

when the defign of reconciling tiie nation to

the church of Rome became apparent, and the

religion of the court gave the only efficacious

title to its favours, Dryden declared himfelf a

convert to popery. This at any other time

might have pafled v;ith little cenfure. Sir

Kenelm Digby embraced popery ; the two Rai-

noids reciprocally converted one another *

;

and ChiUint^'iiorth himfelf was a while fo en-

tangled in the wilds of controverfy, as to re-

tire for quiet to an infallible church. If men

of argument and lludy can iind fuch difficulties

or fuch motives, as may either unite them to

» Dr. John Reyiiolils, who liveJ.temp. Jac. 1. was at firft

a zealous Papift, ami his brother William as earneft a Pio-

teftant, but by mutual difputaticn le.'.ch converted the other.

Vult; iulki's Cluiich Hif ory, p. 47. b( ok X. H.

the
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the church of Rome, or detain them in uncer-

tainty, there can be no wonder that a man,

who perhaps never enquired why he was a Pro-

teftant, Ihould by an artful and experienced

difputant be made a Papift, overborn by the

fudden violence of new and unexpedled argu-

ments, or deceived by a reprefentation which

(hews only the doubts on one part, and only

the evidence on the other.

That converlion will always be fufpe(fled

that apparently concurs with intereil. He, that

never finds his error till it hinders his progrefs

towards wealth or honour, will not be thought

to love Truth only for herfelf. Yet it may

eafily happen that information may come at a

commodious time ; and, as truth and intereil

are not by any fatal neceiiity at variance, that

one may by accident introduce the other. AVhen

opinions are llruggling into popularity, the ar-

guments by which they are oppofed or de-

fended become more known ; and he that

changes his profelfion would perhaps have

changed it before, with the like opportunities

of inllrudion. This was the then ftate of

Popery ; every artifice was ufed to fhew it in

tis taireft form ; and it mull be owned to be a

N 2 religion
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religion of external appearance fufficiently at-

traclive.

It is natural to hope that a comprehenfive is

likewife an elevated foul, and that whoever is

wife is alfo lionell. I am willing to believe

that Dryden, having employed his mind, ac-

tive as it was, upon different itudies, and filled

it, capacious as it was, with othei" materials,

came unprovided to the controverfy, and wanted

rather fkill to difcover the right than virtue to

maintain it. But enquiries into the heart are

not for man ; we muH now leave him to his

Judge.

The priefis, having llrengthene^l their caufe

by fo powerful an adherent, were not long be-,

fore they brought him into aftion. They en-^

gaged him to defend the controverfial papers,

found in the il:rong-box of Charles the Second^

and, what yet was harder, to . defend them

againll Stilllngileet.

With hopjes of promoting Popery, he was-

employed to ;tranflate Maimbourg's Hiftory of

the League ; which he publiflied with a large,

introJuiflion. His name is likewife prefixed to,

the Englifli Life of .Francis. Xavier ; but ,1

know not that he ever ow'ned himfelf the

tranllatcr.
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Tranflator, Perhaps the nfe of his nam® was a

pious fraud, which however feems not to have

liacl much effed ; for neither of the books, I

beheve, was ever popular.

The vernou of Xavier's Life is commended

bv Brown, in a pamphlet not written to

Matter; and the occafion of it is faid to have

been, that the Qiieen, when fhe fo'licited a

&n, made vows to him as her tutelary faint.

' He Was fuppofed to have imdertaken to

rrannare F^'n/'ai's Hljiory of He'-efies ; and,

when Burnet nubiifiied remarks upon it, to

have written z\\ Anfwer ; upon v/hich Burnet

makes the following obfervation :

*' I have been informed from England, that

** a gentleman, v/ho is famous both for poetry

•^ and feveral other things, had fpent three

*'^ months in tranflafing M. Varllhs's Hiilcrv;

** but that, as foon as my Reiicftions ap-

*' peared, h€ difcontinued his labour, finding

** the credit of his author was gone. Now, if

"he thinks it is recovered by his Anfwer, he

'* will perhaps go on with his tranflation ; and

"'this may be, for aught I know, as good an

"entertainment for him as the converlation

"that he had fet on between the Hinds and

N 3 " Panthers,
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'Panthers, and all the reft of animals, for

** whom M. Varillas may ferve well enough as

*' an author: and this hiftory and that poem
*' are Tuch extraordmary things of their kind-,

** that it will be but fuitable to fee the author

" of the worft poem become likewife the tranf-

*' lator of the worft hiftory that the age has

** produced. If his grace and his wit improve

*' both proportionably, he will hardly find

*' that he has gained much by the change he

*' has made, from having no religion to chufe

" one of the worft. It is true, he had fome-

*•' what to fink from in matter of wit ; but, as

" for his morals, it is fcarce pofiible for him
*• to grow a worfe man than he v/as. He has

•" lately wreaked his malice on me for fpoiling

*' his three months labour; but in it he has

*' done me all the honour that any man can

** receive from him, which is to be railed at

*' by him. If I had ill-nature enough to

*' prompt me to v/ifh a very bad wiih for

*' him, it fhould be, that he would go on and

*' hnifn his tranflatioh. By that itv/ili appear,

*' whether the Englifli nation, which is the

*' moft competent judge in this matter, has,

" upon the feeing our debate, pronounced in
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" M. Varilliis's favour, or in mine. It is

*' true, Mr. D. will lufFt^r a little by it; but

" at leaft it will ferve to keep him in from
** other extravagancies ; and if he gains little

*' honour by this work, yet lie cannot lofe fo

'' much bv it as he lias- done by his lad em-
*' plovment."

Having probably felt his own inferiority in

theological controverfy,he was defirous of try-

ing whether, by bringing poetry to aid his ar-

guments, he might become a more efficacious

defender of his new profellion. To rcafon in

v€rfe was, indeed, one of his powers ; but fub-

tilty and harmony united are ll-ill feeble, when

oppofed to truth.

Aftuated tiierefore by zeal for Rome or

liope of fame, he publilhed the HinJ and Pan-

ther^ a poem in which the church of Rome,

figured bv the miih-whi'e ILn'/, defends her

tenets againfc the church of England, repre-

fentcd by the Panther-^ a beall beautiful, b'a.t

fpotted.

A fable which exhibits two bcafts talking

Theology, appears at once full of abfurdity
;

and it was accordingly ridiculed in the C'ty

Moufe and Country Af)ufe, a parody, written

N 4 by
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by Montague, afterwards earl of Halifax, ?nd

Prior, who then gave the firft fpecimen of his

abilities.

The converfion of fuch a man, at fuch a

time, was not likely to pafs imcenfured.

Three dialogues were publifhcdby the facetious

Thomas Brown, of wliich the two firft were

called Reajons of Mr. Bayrs^s changing his reli'

£ion : and the third, the Reafons of Mr. Hains

the player'*s com erfon and rs-converfinn. The

firfl was printed in 1688, the fcccnd not till

1690, the third in 1691. The clamour feems

to have been long continued, and the fub-

'jefl to have ftrongly fixed the publick attention.

In the two iirft dialogues Baves is brought

into the com.pany of Crites and Eugenius, with

>Vhom hs had formerly debated on dramatick

poetry. The two talkers in the third are Mr.

Bayes and Mr. Hains.

Brown was a man not deficient in literature,

nor deftitute of fancy ; but he feems to have

thought it the pinnacle of excellence to be a

merrf fel'DW ; and therefore laid out his powers

upon fraail jefts or grofs buffoonery, fo that

his performances have little inlrinfick value,

ayd were read only while they v/ere recom-

mended
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mended by the novelty of the event that occa-

lioned them.

Thefe dialogues are like his other works

:

what fenfe or knowledge they contain is dif-

graced by the garb in which it is exhibited.

One great fource of pleafure is to call Dryden*

little Bayes. Ajax, who happens to be men-

tioned, is *' he that wore as many cow-hides

" upon his fhield as would have furniflied half

'.* the king's -army with flioe-leather."

Being alked whether he has feen the Hind

and Panther^ Crites anfwers :
" Seen it ! Mr.

*' Eaves, why I can flir no where but it pur-

*' fues me ; it haunts me worfe than a pewter-

*' buttoned ferjeant does a decayed cit. Some-
*' times I meet it in a band-box, when my laun-

" drefs brings home my linen: foraetimes, whe-
*' ther I will or no, it lights my pipe at a coffee-

** houfe; fometimes it furprifes me in a trunk-

*' maker's fhop; and fometimes it refreflies my
*

' memory for me on the backlide of a Chancery-

*'. lane parcel. For your comforttoo, Mr. Bayes,

*' I have not only feen it, as vou may perceive,

*'. but have read it too, and can quote it as

"• freely upon occafion as a frugal tradefman can

" quote that noble treatife the IVorth of a Penny

*' to
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<' to his extravagant 'prentice, that revels in

*' flewed apples, and penny cuftards."

The whole animation of thefe compofitions

arifes from a profufion of kidicrous and af-

fefted comparifons. " To fecure one's chaf-

*' titv," fays Bayes, " Httle more is ncceflary

*' than to leave off a correfpondence with the

*' other fex, which, to a wife man, is no

" greater a punifliment than it would be to a

" fanatic parfon to be forbid feeing the Cheats

*' and the Committee \ or for my Lord Mayor
*' and Aldermen to be interdifted the fight of

" the Lond.n Cuckoldsy This is the general

ftrain, and therefore I fhall be eafily excufed

the labour of more tranfcription.

Brown does not wholly forget paf!: tranfac-

tions :
" You began," fays Crites to Bayes,

*' a very indifferent religion, and have not

*' mended the matter in your laft choice. It

"was but reafon that your Mufe, which ap-

*' peared firft in a Tyrant's quarrel, Ihould

*' employ her laft efforts to jullify the ufurpa-

*' tions of the Hind.'"

Next year the nation was fummoned to cele-

brate the birth of the Prince. Now was the

time for Dryden to roufe his imagination,

and
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and flrain his voice. Happy days were at

hand, and he was willing to enjoy and difFufe

the anticipated bleffings. He publillied a poem,

filled with prediftions of greatnefs and prof-

perity ! predi6lions, of which it is not neceffary

to tell how they have been verified.

A few months pafled after thefe joyful notes,

and every bloflbm of popifh hope was blafted

for ever by the Revolution. A Papift nov/

could be no longer Laureat. The revenue,

which he had enjoyed v.'ith fo much pride and

praife, was transferred to Shadwell, an old

enemy, whom he had formerly fligmatifed by

the name of Og. Dryden could not decently

complain that he was depofed; but feemed verv

angry that Shadv/cll fucceeded him, and has

therefore celebrated the intruder's inauguration

in a poem exquilitely fatirical, called A^aci

Fleckn^e; of which the Dunciad, as Pope him-'

felf declares, is an imila.tion, though more ex-

tended in its plan, and more diveriified in its

incidents.

It is related by Prior, that Lord Dorfet,

when, as chamberlain, he was conftrained to

eje£l Dryden from his office, gave him from

his own purfe an allowance equal to the falary.

This
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iierolity; an hundred a year is often enough

given to claims lefs cogent, by men lefs famed

for hberality. Yet Drvden always reprcfentcd

himfelf as fufFering under a public intiiftion
;

and once particularly demands refpeft for the

patience with which he endured the lofs of his

little fortune. His patron might, indeed, en-

jvm him to fupprefs his bounty ; but if he

fufFered nothing, he Ihould not have com-

plained.

During the Hiort reign of king James he

had written nothing for the liage *, being, in

his opinion, more profitably employed in con-

troverfy and flattery. Of praife he might per-

haps have been lefs iavifh without inconve-

nience, for James was never faid to have much

regard for poetry : he was to be tiattered only

by adopting his religion.

Times were now changed : Drvden was no

lenger the court-poet, and was to look back

for fupport to his former trade ; and having

waited about two years, either confidcring him-

felf as difcountenanccd by the publick, or per-

* Albion and AlbLuius muH however be excepted. E.

. haps
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haps exptfting a fecond Revolution, he pro-

duced Don Sebaftan in iOqo; and in the next

four years four dramas more.

In 1693 appeared a new verfion of Juvenai

and Perfius. Of Juvenal he tranflated the firft,

third, fixth, tenth, and fixteenth fatires \ and

of Perfius the whole work. On this occafiou

he introduced his two fons to the publiek, as

nurfelings of the Mufes. The fourteenth of

Juvenal was the work of John, and the fe-

venth of Charles Dryden. He prefixed a very

ample preface in the form of a dedication to

lord .Dorfet; and there gives an account of the

defign which he had once formed to write an

epic poem on the aftions either of Arthur or

the Black Prince. He considered the epick a^

necellarily including fome kind of fupernatural

agency, and had imagined a new kind of con-

tefh between the guardian angels of kingdoms^

of whom he conceived that each m.ight be re-

prefented zealous for his charge, without any

intended oppofition to the purpofes of the Su-

preme Being, of which all created. minds muft

in part be ignorant.

This is the moft reafonable fcheme of ce-

/leflial interpofition that ever wa^ formed. The
furprizes
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furprizes and terrors of enchantments, wliicli

have fucceeded to the intrigues and oppofitions

of pagan deities, afford very ftriking fcenes,

and open a vaft extent to the imagination ;

but, as Boileau obferves, and Boileau will be

feldom found miftaken, with this incurable

defeft, that in a conteft between heaven and

hell we know at the beginning which is to

prevail; for this reafon we follow Rinaldo to

the enchanted wood with more curioiity than

terror.

In the fchenie of Dryden there is one great

difficulty, which yet he would perhaps have

had addrefs enough to furmount. In a war

jullice can be but on one lide ; and, to entitle

the hero to the proteftion of angels, he muft

iioht in defence of indubitable right. Yet

fome of the celeflial beings, thus oppofed to

each other, muft have been reprefented as de-

fending guilt.

That this poem was never written, is rca-

fonably to be lamented. It would doubtlefs

have improved our numbers, and enlarged our

language, and might perhaps have contributed

by pleafing inftruclion to reftify our opinions,

and purify our manners.

What
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What he required as the indifpenfaWc con-

ditioii of fuch an undertaking, a publick

ftipend, was not hkely in thefe times to

be obtained. Riches were not become fami-

-liar to us, nor had the nation yet learned to be

-liberaL

This plan he charged Blackmore with deal-

ing ; only fays he, " The guardian angels of

" kingdoms were machines too ponderous for

*' him to manage."

In 1694, he began the mofl laborious and

/difficult of all his works, the tranflation of

Virgil ; from w'hich he borrowed two months,

that he might turn Frefnoy's Art of Painting

into Englifli profe. The preface, which he

'boafls to have written in twelve mornings, ex-

hibits a parallel of poetry and painting, with a

mifcellaneous collev^ion of critical remarks, fuch

as cofb a mind flored like his no labour to pro-

•duce them..

In 1697, he publiflied his verfion of the

works of Virgil ; and, that no opportunity of

profit might be loft, dedicated the Pallorals to

the lord Clifford, the Georgics to the earl

of Chellerfield, and. the ^neid to the earl of

Mulgrave. This oeconomy. of flattery, at once

laviih
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lavifli and difcreet, did not pafs without obfer-

vation.

This tranflation was cenfured by Milbourne,

a clergyman, ftyled by Pope " the fairefl of

*' criticks," becaufe he exhibited his own ver^

lion to be compared with that which he con-

demned.

His lall work was his Fables, pubHfhed in

coufequence, as is fuppofed, of a contract

now in the hands of Mr. Tonfon ; by which

be obhged himfslf, in confederation of three

'hundred pounds, to finifh for the prefs ten

'thoufand verfcs.

In this volume is eomprifed the well-known

ode on St. CeciHa's day, which, as appeared

by a letter communicated to Dr. Birch, he

fpent a fortnight in compofing and corrc»5ling.

But what is this to the patience and diligence

of Boileau, whofc Equivoque^ a poem of only-

three hundred forty-fix lines, took from his

life eleven months to write it, and three years

to revife it !

Part of this book of Fables is the firil Iliad

in Englifh, intended as a fpecimen of a verfion

*^f tlie whole. Conlldering into what hand's

Homsr
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Homer was to fall, the reader cannot but re-

joice that this projeft Avent no further.

The time was now at hand which was to

put an end to all his fchemes and labours. On
the firft of May 1701, having been fome time,

as he tells us, a cripple in his limbs, he died

in Gerard-ftreet, of a mortification in his

leg.

There is extant a wild flory relating to fome

Vexatious events that happened at his funefal,

which, at the end of Congreve's Life, by a

writer of I know not what credit, are thus re-

lated, as I find the account transferred to a

biographical dictionary

:

'* Mr. Dryden dving on the Wednefday
** morning, Dr. Thomas Sprat, then bifhop

** of Rochcfler and dean of Weilminfler, fent

** the next day to the lady Elizabeth Howard,

** Mr. Dryden's widow, that he would make
*' a prefent of the ground, which was forty

*' pounds, with all the other Abbey-fees. The
" lord Halifax likewife fent to the lady Eliza-

*' beth, and Mr. Charles Dryden her fon, that,

" if they would give him leave to bury Mr.
*' Dryden, he would inter him with a gentle-

** man's private funeral, and afterwards bellow

Vol. II. O *' five
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*' five hundred pounds on a monument in the

*' Abbey ; which, as they had no reafon to re-

" fufe, they accepted. On the Saturday fol-

*' lowing the company came ; the corpfe was

*' put into a velvet hearfe, and eighteen mourn-
*' ing coaches, filled with company, attended.

*' When they were jufl ready to move, the

*' lord JefFeries, fon of the lord chancellor Jef-

•' feries, with fome of his rakilh companions

" coming by, aiked whofe funeral it was : and

«< being told Mr. Dryden's, he faid, ' What,
*' Ihall Drvden, the greatefl honour and orna-

*' ment of the nation, be buried after this pri-

" vate manner ! No, gentlemen, let all that

" loved Mr. Dryden, and honour his memory,
*' alight and join with me in gaining my lady's

*' confent to let me have the honour of his in-

*' terment, which Ihall be after another manner

** than this ; and I will bellow a thoufand

*' pounds on a monument in the Abbey for

*' him,- The gentlemen in the coaches, not

*' knowing of the bifliop of Rochefler's favour,

*' nor of the lord Halifax's generous defign

*' (they both having, outofrefpe£l to the fa-

*' mily, enjoined the lady Elizabeth and her

*' fon to keep their favour concealed to the

" world.
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*' world, and let it pafs for their own cxpence),

*' readily came out of the coaches, and attended

*' lord Jefferies up to the lady's bedfide, who
*' was then fick. He repeated the purport of

*' what he had before faid ; but fhe abfolutely

*' refufing, he fell on his knees, vowing never

*' to rife till his requeft was granted. The reft

*' of the company by his defire kneeled alfo ;

*' and the lady, being under a fudden furpTize,

*' fainted away. As foon as fhe recovered her

*' fpeech, file cried, No, no. Enough, gentle-

*' men, replied he ; my lady is very good, fhe

** fays. Go, go. She repeated her former

*' words with all her flrength, but in vain ,

*' for her feeble voice was loft in their acclama-

*' tions of joy ; and the lord Jefferies ordered

*' the hearfemen to carry the corpfe to Mr.
*' RufTel's, an undertaker in Cheapfide, and

*' leave it there till he fhould fend orders for

*' the embalment, which, he added, fhould be

*' after the royal manner. His dire£lions were

*' obeyed, the company difperfed, and lady

*' Elizabeth and her fon remained inconfo-

" lable. The next day Mr. Charles Dryden
*' waited on the lord Halifax and the bifhop,

*' to excufe his mother and himfclf, by relat-

O 2 ** ing
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*',ing the real truth. But neither his lordfhip

** nor the bifhop would admit of any plea;

* efpecially the latter, who had the Abbey
*' lighted, the ground opened, the choir at-

" tending, an anthem ready fet, and himfelf

*' waiting for fome time without any corpfe

*' to bury. The vmdertaker, after three days

" expeftance of orders for embalment without

*' receiving any, waited on the lord JefFeries ;

*-' who pretending ignorance of the matter,

*' turned it off with an illnatured jell; faying,

*' that thofe who obferved the orders of a

"drunken frolick deferred no better; that he

*' remembered nothing at all of it ; and that he

*' might do what he pleafed with the corpfe.

*' Upon this, the undertaker waited upon the

" lady Elizabeth and her fon, and threatened

" to bring the corpfe home, and fet it before

*' the door. They delired a day's refpite,

" which was granted. Mr. Charles Dryden
*' wrote a handfome letter to the lord JefFeries,

" who returned it with this cool aufwer, ' That
" he knew nothing of the matter, and would

" be troubled no more about it.' He then ad-

" dreffed the lord Halifax and the bifliop of

" Rochefter, who abfolutely refufed to do any

*' thing
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*' thing in it. In this diflrefs Dr. Garth fent

*' for the corpfe to the College of Phyficians,

" and propofed a funeral by fubfcription, to

" which himfelf fet a moft noble example.

*' At laft a day, about three weeks after Mr.
*' Dryden's deceafe, was appointed for the in-

*' terment. Dr. Garth pronounced a fine Latin

** oration, at the College, over the corpfe

;

*' which was attended to the Abbey by a nu-
*' merous train of coaches. When the funeral

** was over, Mr. Charles Dryden fent a chal-

*' lenge to the lord JefFeries, who refufing to

*' anfwer it, he fent feveral others, and went

** often himfelf; but could neither get a letter

** delivered, nor admittance to fpeak to him

;

*' which fo incenfed him, that he refolved,

*' fince his lordfhip refufed to anfwer him like

*' a gentleman, that he would watch an op-

** portunity to meet, and fight off-hand,-

** though with all the rules of honour; which
*' his lordfhip hearing, left the town: and Mr.
** Charles Dryden could never have the fatis-

*' faftion of meeting him, though he fought

*' it till his death with the utmofl applica-

" tion."

O 3 This
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This flory I once intended to omit, as it ap-

pears with no great evidence ; nor have I met

with any confirmation, but in a letter of Far-

quhar
i
and he only relates that the funeral of

Dryden was tumultuary and confufed*.

Suppofing the flory true, we may remark,

that the gradual change of manners, though

imperceptible in the procefs, appears great

when different times, and thofe not very dif-

t-ant, are compared. If at this time a young

drunken Lord fhould interrupt the pompous

regularity of a magnificent funeral, what would

be the event, but that he would be juftled out

* An earlier account of Dryden's funeral than that above

cited, though without the circumftances that preceded it, is

given by Edward Ward, who in his London Spy, publilhed in

J 706, relates, that on the occafion there was a performance of

folemn Mufic at the College, and that at the proceffion which

himfelffaw, ftanding at the end of Chancery lane, Fleet-fireet,

there was a concert of hautboys and trumpets. The day of

Dryden's interment, he fays, was Monday the 13th of May,

which, according to Johnfon, was tw'elve days after his deceafe,

and fhews how long his funeral was in fufpenfe. Ward knew

not that the expence of it was defrayed by fubfcription; but

compliments lord Jefferies for fo pious an undertaking. He

alfo fays, that the caufe of Dryden's death was an inflammatioa

in his toe, occafioned by the flefli growing over the nail,

which being negleded, produced a mortifjcation in his leg. H.

of
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of the way, and compelled to be quiet ? If he

Ihould thruft himfclf into a houfe, he would

be fent roughly away; and, what is yet more to

the honour of the prefent time, " I believe that

thofe, who had fubfcribed to the funeral of a

man like Dryden, would not, for fuch an acci-

dent, have withdrawn their contributions *.

He was buried among the poets in Well-

minfter Abbey, where, though the duke of

Newcaftle had, in a general dedication prefixed

by Congreve to his dramatick works, accepted

thanks for his intention of erefling him a mo-

nument, he lay long without diflindlion, till

the duke of Buckinghamfhire gave him a

tablet, infcribed only with the name of

DRYDEN.

* In the Regifter of the College of Phyficians, Is the fol-

lowing Entry: "May 3, 1700. Comitiis Cei-.foriis ordi-

•' nariis. At the requeft of fevcral perfons of quality, that Mr.

*' Dryden might be carried from the College of Phyficiar^

** to be interred at Weftminfter, it was unanimoufly graunted

•* by the Prefident and Cenfors."

This Entry is not calculated to afford any credit to the narra-

tive concerning Lord Jefferies. £.

O 4 HP
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He married the lady Elizabeth Howard,

daughter of the earl of Berkfhire, with circum-

ftances, according to the fatire imputed to lord

Sommers, not very honourable to either party

:

by her he had three fons, Charles, John, and

Henry. Charles was ufher of the palace to

pope Clement the Xlth ; and, vifiting England

in 1704, was drowned in an attempt to fwim

acrofs the Thames at Windfor.

John was author of a comedy called The Ruf-

handhisoivn Cuckold. He is faid to have died at

Rome. Henry entered into fome religious order.

It is fome proof of Dryden's fincerity in his fe-

cond religion, that he taught it to his fons.

A man, confcious of hypocritical profeffion in

himfelf, is not likely to convert others ; and

as his fons were qualified in 1693 to appear

among the tranflators of Juvenal, they mvjft

have been taught fome religion before their fa-

ther's change.

Of the perfon of Dryden I know not any

account; of his mind, the portrait which has

been left by Congreve, who knew him with

great familiarity, is fuch as adds our love of

his manners to our admiration of his genius.

*' He was," we are told, .''of a nature ex-

** cecdingly
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*' ceedingly humane and compaffionate, ready

*' to forgive injuries, and capable of a fincere

'* reconciliation with thofe that had olFended

*' him. His friendfhip, where he profefled it,

** went beyond his profeffions. He was of a

** very eafy, of very pleafing accefs ; but fome-

" what flow, and, as it were, diffident in his

*' advances to others : he had that in his na-

*' ture which abhorred intrulion into any fo-

*' ciety whatever. He was therefore lefs known,
*' and confequently his charafter became more

" liable to mifapprehenlions and mifreprefenta-

*' tions : he was very modeft, and very ealily

*' to be difcountenanced in his approaches to

" his equals or fuperiors. As his reading had
*' been very extenfive, fo was he very happy
*' in a memory tenacious of every thing that

*' he had read. He was not more poflelied of
*' knowledge than he was communicative of

*' it ; but then his communication was by no
*' means pedantick, or impofed upon the con-
*' verfation, but jull fuch, and went fo far as,

** by the natural turn of the converfation in

*' which he was engaged, it was necelTarilv

" promoted or required. He was extremely
* ready, and gentle in his correctioQ of the

** errors
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" errors of any writer who thought fit to con-

" fult him, and full as ready and patient to

*' admit the reprchenfions of others, in refps^l

*' of his own overfights or miftakes."

To this account of Congreve nothing can

be objected but the fondnefs of friendfhip ; and

to have excited that fondnefs in fuch a mind is

no fmall degree of praife. The difpofition of

Dryden, however, is fhewn in this charadler

rather as it exhibited itfelf in curfory converfa-

tion, than as it operated on the more impor-

tant parts of hfe. His placability and his

friendfhip indeed were folid virtues ; but cour-

tefy and good himiour are often found with

little real worth. Since Congreve, who knew

him well, has told us no more, the reft muft

be colle6led as it can from other teftimonies,

and particularly from thofe notices which Dry-

den has very liberally given us of himfelf.

The modefly which made him fo flow to

advance, and fo eafy to be repulfed, was cer-

tainly no fufpicion of deficient merit, or un-

confcioufnefs of his own value: he appears to

have known, in its whole extent, the dignity

of his own charafter, and to have fet a very

high value on his own powers and perfor-

mances.
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mances. He probably did not offer his con-

verfation, becaufe he expefted it to be folicited
;

and he retired from a cold reception, not fub-

miifive but indignant, with fuch reverence of

of his own greatnefs as made him unwilling to

expofe it to neglefl or violation.

His modellv was by no means inconfiftent

with oftentatioufnefs ; he is diligent enough to

remind the world of his merit, and exprefles

with very little fcruple his high opinion of his

own powers ; but his felf-commendations arc

read without fcorn or indignation ; we allow

his claims, and love his franknefs.

Tradition, however, has not allowed that

his confidence in himfelf exempted him from

jealoufy of others- He is accufed of envy and

infidioufnefs ; and is particularly charged with

inciting Creech to tranflate Horace, that he

might lofe the reputation which Lucretius had

given him.

Of this charge we immediately difcover that

it is merely conje£tural ; the purpofe was fuch

as no man would confefs ; and a crime that ad-

mits no proof, why Ihould we believe ?

He has been defcribed as magifterially pre-

luding over the younger writers, and afTuming

tlie
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the diftrlbution of poetical fame; but he who
excels has a right to teach, and he whofe

judgement is inconteflable may without ufur-

palion examine and decide.

Congreve reprefents him as ready to advifo

and inftruft ; but there is reafon to believe that

his communication was rather ufeful than en-

tertaining. He declares of himfelf that he was

faturnine^ and not one of thofe whofe fpritely

fayings diverted company ; and one of his cen-

furers makes him fay,

Nor wine nor love could ever fee me gay
;

To writing bred, I knew not what to fay.

There are men whofe powers operate only

at leifare and in retirement, and whofe intellec-

tual vigour deferts them in converfation ; whom
merriment confufes, and objeftion difconcerts ;

whofe balhfulnefs reftrains their exertion, and

fuffers them not to fpeak till the time of fpeak-

ing is paft ; or whofe attention to their own
charafter makes them unwilling to utter at

hazard what has not been conlidered, and can-

not be recalled.

Of Dryden's fluggilhnefs in converfation it

is vain ro fcarch or to guefs the caufe. He

cor-
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certainly wanted neither fentiments nor lan-

guage ; his intelle£lual treafures were great,

though they were locked up from his own ufe.

*' His thoughts," when he wrote, " flowed in

** upon him fo faft, that his only care was
*' which to chufe, and which torejeft." Such

rapidity of compofition naturally promifcs a

flow of talk, yet we raufl be content to believe

what an enemy fays of him, when he likewife

fays it of himfelf. But whatever was his cha-

racter as a companion, it appears that he lived

in familiarity with the highefl perfons of his

time. It is related by Carte of the duke of

Ormond, that he ufed often to pafs a night

with Dryden, and thofe with whom Dryden

conforted : who they were, Carte has not told ;

but certainly the convivial table at which Or-

mond fat was not furrounded with a plebeian

fociety. He was indeed reproached with boall-

ing of his familiarity with the great ; and Ho-
race will fupport hull in the opinion, that to

pleafe fupcriours is not the loweit kind of

merit.

The merit of plcafing muft, however, be

eftimated by the means. Favour is not always

gained by good actions or laudable qualities.

Carellcs
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Careffes and preferments are often beftowed on

the auxiliaries of vice, the procurers of plea-

fure, or the flatterers of vanity Dryden has

never been charged with any perfonal agency

unworthy of a good charadler: he abetted vice

and vanity only with his pen. One of his

enemies has accufcd him of lewdnefs in his

converfation ; but, if accufation without proof

be credited, who fhall be innocent?

His Works afford too many examples of dif-

folute licentioufnefs, and abjeft adulation ; but

they were probably, like his merriment, artifi-

cial and conftrained ; the effects of lludy and

meditation, and his trade rather than his plea-

lure.

Of the mind that can trade in corruption,

and can deliberately pollute itfelf with ideal

wickednefs for the fake of fpreading the con-

tagion in fociety, I wifli not to conceal or ex-

cufe the depravity.—SuCh degradation of the

dignity of genius, fuch abufe of fuperlativc

abilities, cannot be contemplated but with

grief and indignation. What confolation can

be had, Dryden has afforded, by living to re-

pent, and to teilify his repentance.

Of
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Of dramatick immorality he did not want

examples among his predeceflbrs, or compa-

nions among his contemporaries ; but in the

meanneis and fervility of hyperbolical adula-

tion, I know not whether, lince the days in

which the Roman emperors were deified, he

has been ever equalled, except by Afra Behn in

an addrefs to Eleanor Gwyn. When once he

has undertaken the tafk of praife, he no longer

retains fhame in himfclf, nor fuppofes it in his

patron. As many odoriferous bodies are ob-

ferved to difFufe perfumes from vear to year,

without fenfible diminution of bulk or weight,

he appears never to have impoverlflied his mint

of flattery by his expences, however lavifh.

He had all the forms of excellence, intellectual

aad moral, combined in his mind, with end-

lefs variation ; and when he had fcattered on

the hero of the day the golden Ihower of wit

and virtue, he had ready for him, whom he

wifhcd to court on the morrow, new wit and

virtue with another ftamp. Of this kind of

meannefs he never feems to decline the prac-

tice, or lament the ncceffity : he confiders the

great as entitled to encomiaftick homage, and

brings praife rather as a tribute than a gift,

more
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more delighted with 'the fertility of his inven-

tion, than mortified by the proftitution of his

indgement. It is indeed not certain, that on

thefe occafions his judgement much rebelled

againft his intereft. There are minds which

eafiJy fink into fubmiflion, that look on gran-

deur with undiftinguifhing reverence, and dif-

cover no defefl where there is elevation of rank

and affluence of riches.

With his praifes of others and of himfelf is

always intermingled a llrain of difcontent and

lamentation, a fullen growl of refentment, or

a querulous murmur of diilrefs. His works

are under-valued, his merit is unrewarded, and

*' he has few thanks to pay his ftars that he

" was born among Engliflimcn." To his cri-

ticks he is fometimes contemptuous, fome-^

times refentful, and fometimes fubmiffive.

The writer who thinks his works formed for

duration, miftakes his intcrefl when he men-

tions his enemies. He degrades his own dig-

nity by flicwing that he was afFefted by their

ccnfures, and gives lafling im.portance to names,

which, left to themfelves, would vanifli from

remembrance. From this principle Dryden

did not often depart; his complaints are for

the
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the greater part general ; he feldom pollutes his

page with an adverfe nanie. He condefccnded

indeed to a controverfy with Settle, in which

he perhaps may be confidered rather as aflault-

ing than repelling ; and fince Settle is funk.

into oblivion, his libel remains injurious only

to himfelf.

Among anfwers to criticks, no poetical at-

tacks, or altercations, are to be included ; they

are like other poems, effufions of genius, pro-

duced as much to obtain praife as to obviate

cenfure. Thefe Dryden pradlifed, and in

thefe he excelled.

Of Collier, Blackmore, and Milbourne, he

has made mention in the preface to his Fables.

To the cenfure of Collier, whofe remarks may

be rather termed admonitions than criticifms,

he makes little reply ; being, at the age of lix-

ty-eight, attentive to better things than the

claps of a plavhoufe. Me complains of Col-

lier's rudenefs, and the " horfe-play of his

*' raillery;" and aderts that " in many places

*' he has perverted by his glolTcs the meaning"

of what he ccnfures ; but in other things he

confcires that he is jullly taxed ; and fays, with

great calmncfs and candour, *' I haye pleaded

Vol. If. P " guiky
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*' guilty to all thoughts or expreffions of mine
*' that can be truly accufed of obfcenity, im-

*' morality, or profanenefs, and retract them.

" If he be my enemy, let him triumph; if he

*' be my friend, he will be glad of my repen-

*' tance." Yet as our bell difpolitions are im-

perfcft, he left Handing in the fame book a re-

flect ion on Collier of great afperity, and indeed

of more afperity than wit.

Blackmore he reprefents as made his enemy

by the poem of Ahfalom and Ach'itophel, which
•' he thinks a little hard upon his fanatick pa-

" trons ;" and charges him with borrowing the

phn of his Arthur from the preface to Juvenal,

" though he had," fays he, " the bafenefs not

*' to acknowledge his benefa£lor, but inftead of

" it to traduce me in a libel."

The libel in which Blackmore traduced him

was a Satire upon IVit ; in which, having la-

mented the exuberance of falfe wit and the de-

ficiency of true, he propofes that all wit fliould

be re-coined before it is current, and appoints

mailers of aifay who Ihall reje£l all that is light

or debafed.

'
1 is true, that when the coaife and vvorthlefs

Is purg'd away, t'/.ere will be mighty lofs
;

[drofs

E\ 'n
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Ev'n Congreve, Southern, manly Wycherley,

When thus refin'd, will grievous fufFerers be;

Into the melting-pot when Dryden comes,

What horrid rtcnch will rife, what noifome fumes !

How will he flirink, when all his lewd allay,

And wicked mixture, fliall be purg'd away !

Thus {lands the pafTage in the laft edition ; but

in the original there was an abatement of the

cenfure, beginning thus

;

But what remains will be fo pure, twill bear

Th' examination of the moft fcvere,

Blackmore, finding the cenfure refented, and

the civility difregarded, ungeneroufly omitted

the fofter part. Such variations difcover a

writer who confults his paffions more than his

virtue ; and it may be reafonably fuppofed that

Dryden imputes his enmity to its true caufe.

Of Milbourne lie wrote only in general

terms, fuch as are always ready at the call of

anger, whether juil or not: a fhort extraft

will be fufHcicnt. " He pretends a quarrel to

*• me, that I have fallen foul uponpriefthood ; if

*' I have, I am only to alk pardon of good

*' pricfls, and am afraid his lluire of the rcpa-

" ration will come to little. Let him be I'atif-

P 2 »'fieJ
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*' fied that he iliall never be able to force him-

*' felf upon me for an adverfary; I contemn

" him too much to enter into competition with

«* him.

*' As for the reft of thofe who have written

*' againft me, they are fuch fcoundrels that

^' they deferve not the leaft notice to be taken

*' of them. Blackmore and Milbourne are

*' only diftinguifhed from the crowd by being

*' remembered to their infamy."

Dryden indeed difcovered, in many of his

writings, an afFefted and abfurd malignity to

priefts and prieflhood, which naturally raifed

him many enemies, and which was fometimes

as unfeafonably refented as it was exerted.

Trapp is angry that he calls the facrihcer in

the Georgichs " the holy butcher:" the tranfla-

tion is not indeed ridiculous ; but Trapp's an-

ger arifes from his zeal, not for the author,

but the prieft ; as if any reproach of the follies

of Paganifm could be extended to the preachers

of truth.

Dryden's diflike of the priefthood is imputed

by Langbiine, and I think bv Brown, to a re-

pulfe which he fuffered when he folicited ordi-

nation ; but he denies, in the preface to his

• - • Fables,
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Fables, that he ever defigned to enter Into the

church ; and fuch a denial he would not have

hazarded, if he could have been convifted of

falfehood.

Malevolence to the clergy is feldoin at a

great dittance from irreverence of religion, and

Dryden affords no exception to this obferva-

tion. His writings exhibit manv paffageSj

which, with all the allowance that can be made

for characters and occafions, are fuch as piety

would not have admitted, and fuch as may vi-

tiate light and unprincipled minds. But there

is no reafon for fuppofing that he difbelieved

the religion which he difobeyed. He forgot

his duty rather than difowned it. His ten-

dency to profanenefs is the effeft of levity,

negligence, and loofe converfation, with a d£.-

fire of nrrnmmodarin^Jlimfflf to the rorrnp-

tiop of the tirrips, by venturing to be wicked

as far as he durft. When he profefTcd himfelf

a convert to Poperv, he did not pretend to

have received any new convi^flion of the fun-

damental doflrines of Chriftianity.

The perfecution of criticks was not the

worft of his vexations ; he was much more

P 3 dif-
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difturbed by the importunities of want. His

complaints of poverty are fo frequently repeat-

ed, either with the dejeftion of weaknefs fink-

ing in helplefs mifery, or the indignation of

m.erit claiming its tribute from mankind, that

it is impoffible not to deteft the age which

could impofe on fuch a man the neceffity of

inch felicitations, or not to defpife the man

who could fubmit to fuch folicitations without

jieceflity.

Whether by the world's neglefl, or his own

imprudence, I am afraid that the greateil part

of his life was paiTed in exigences. Such out-

cries were furely never uttered but in fevere

pain. Of his fupplies or his expences no pro-

bable eftimate can now be made. Except the

falary of the Laureat, to which king James

added the office of Hilloriographer, perhaps

with fome additional emoluments, his whole

revenue feems to have been cafual ; and it is

well known that he feldom lives frugally who

lives by chance. Hope is always liberal ; and

they that truft her promifes make little fcruple

of revelling to-day on the profits of the mor-

row.

Of
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Of his plays the profit was not great, and of

the produce of his other works verv little intelli-

gence can be had. By difcourfing with the

late amiable Mr. Tonfon, I could not find that

any memorials of the tranfaftions between his

predeceflbr and Dryden had been preferved,

except the following papers :

" I do hereby promife to pav John Dryden,

*' Efq. or order, on the 25th of March, 1699;
** the fum of two hundred and fifty guineas, in

*' confideration of ten thoufand verfes, which

" the faid John Dryden, Efq. is to deliver to

" me Jacob Tonfon, when finiflied, whereof

*' feven thoufand five hundred verfes, more or

" lefs, are already in the faid Jacob Tonfon's

" pofieffion. And I do hereby farther promife,

*' and engage myfelf, to make up the faid

*' fum of two himdred and fifty guineas three

*' hundred pounds fterling to the faid John
*' Dryden, Efq. his executors, adminiftra-

*' tors, or affigns, at the beginning of the

*' fecond imprelTion of the faid ten thoufand

*' verfes.

" In witnefs whereof I have hereunto fct

P 4 " my
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*' my hand and feal, this 20th day of March,

*'
169I.

" Jacob Tonfon,
** Sealed and delivered, be-

" ing firft duly ftampt,

*' purfuant to the a£ls of

*' parliament for that pur-

*' pofe, in the prefence of

*' Ben. Portlock.

*' Will. Congreve."

«' March 24th, 1698.

*' Received then of Mr. Jacob Tonfon the

" fum of two hundred fixty-eight pounds fif-

" teen fliillings, in purfuance of an agreement

*' for ten thoufand verfes, to be delivered by
*' me to the faid Jacob Tonfon, whereof I"

*' have already delivered to him about feven

*' thoufand five hundred, more or lefs ; he the

*' faid Jacob Tonfon being obliged to make
*' up the forefaid fum of two hundred fixty-

*' eight pounds fifteen Ihillings thre© hundred

" pounds, at the beginning of the fecond im-

*' preffion of the forefaid ten thoufand verfes

;

*' 1 fay, received by me
" John Dryden.

" Witnefs Charles Dryden."
Two
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Two hundred and fifty guineas, at i/. is.

td. is 268/. 15^.

It is manifeft, from the dates of this con-

tract, that it relates to the vohime of Fables,

which contains about twelve thoufand verfes,

and for which therefore the payment muft have

been afterwards enlarged.

I have been told of another letter yet remain-

ing, in which he defires Tonfon to bring him

money, to pay for a watch which he had or-

dered for his fon, and which the maker w^ould

not leave without the price.

The inevitable confequence of povertv is

dependence. Dryden had probably no recourfe

in his exigences but to his bookfeller. The par-

ticular charafter of Tonfon I do not know
;

but the general conduft of traders was much
lefs liberal in thofe times than in our own

;

their views were narrower, and their manners

grofler. To the mercantile rugged nefs of that

race, the delicacy of the poet was fometimes

expofed. Lord Bolingbroke, who in his youtli

had cultivated poetr)^, related to Dr. King of

"Oxford, that one day, when he vifited Dryden,

they heard, as they were converfing, another

perfon entering the houfe. *' This," faid

Dry-
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Dryden, *' is Tonfon. You will take care

*' not to depart before he goes awav; for I

*' have not completed the fheet which I pro-

*' mifed him ; and if you leave me unpro-
*' te£led, I muft fuffer all the rudenefs to

*' which his relentment can prompt his

*' tongue."

What rewards he obtained for his poems,

befides the payment of the bookfeller, cannot

be known: Mr. Derrick, who confulted fome

of his relations, was informed that his Fables

obtained five hundred pounds from the dutchefs

of Ormond ; a prcfent not unfuitable to the

magnificence of that fplendid family; and he

quotes Moylc, as relating that forty pounds

were paid by a muiical lociety for the ufe of

jS.lexandei'' s Feaji.

In thofe days the oeconomy of government

was yet unfettled, and the payments of the

Exchequer were dilatory and uncertain : of

this diforder there is reafon to believe that the

Laureat fometimes felt the effefts ; for in one

of his prefaces he complains of thofe, who,

being intrufted with the diftribution of the

Prince's bounty, fuifer thofe that depend upon

it to languilh in penury.

Of
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Of his petty habits or flight amufements,

tradition has retained little. Of the only two

men whom I have found to whom he was per-

fonally known, one told me, that at the houfe

which he frequented, called Will's Coffee

houfe, the appeal upon anv literary difpute

was made to him ; and the other related, that

his armed chair, which in the winter had a

fettled and prefer iptive place by the fire, was

in the fummer placed in the balconv, and that

he called the two places his winder and his fum-

mer feat. This is all the intelligence which his

two furvivors afforded me.

One of his opinions will do him no honour

in the prefent age, though in his own time, at

leall in the beginning of it, he was far from

having it confined to himfelf. He put great

confidence in the prognoliications of judicial

aflrology. In the Appendix to the Life of

Congreve is a narrative of fome of his predic-

tions wonderfully fulfilled ; b;it I know not

the writer's means of information, or charac-

ter of veracity. That he had the configura-

tions of the horofcope in his mind, and con-

fidered them as influencing the affairs of men,

he does not forbear to hint.

The
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The utmoft malice of the ftars is pail.—
Now frequent trina the happier Hghts amon^,

And h'ghraii'd Jo've^ from his dark prifon freed,

Th fe weights took off that on his planet hung,

Will glorioufly the new-laid works fucceed.

He has elfewhere fhewn his attention to the

planetary powers ; and in the preface to his

Fables has endeavoured obhquely to juftify his

fuperftition, by attributing the fame to fome

of the Ancients. The latter, added to this

narrative, leaves no doubt of his notions or

praftice.

So flight and fo fcanty is the knowledge

which I have been able to colledl concerning

the private life and domeftick manners of a

man, whom every Englifh generation mufl

mention with reverence as a critick and a poet.

D R Y-
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D R Y D E N may be properly confidered

as the father of Engliih criticifm, as the writer

who firfl: taught us to determine upon princi-

ples the merit of compolition. Of our former

poets, the greateft dramatift wrote without

rules, conduced through life and nature by a

genius that rarely mifled, and rarely deferred

him. Of the reft, thofe who knew the laws

of propriety had neglected to teach them.

Two Arts of Enghjh Poetry were written in

the davs of Elizabeth by Webb and Putten-

ham, from which fomething might be learned,

and a few hints had been given by Jonfon and

Cowley ; but Dryden's EJfay on Dramatick Poe-u

try was the firft regular and valuable treatife onll

tlie art of writing.

He who, having formed his opinions in

the prefent age of Englifh literature, turns

back to perufe this dialogue, will not per-

haps find much increafe of knowledge, or

much novelty of inftruftion ; but he is to

remember that critical principles were then

in the hands of a few,, who had gathered them

partly from the Ancients, and partly from the

Italians and French. The ftru^luje of dra-

matick
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matick poems was then not generally under-

llood. Audiences applauded by inftindl ; and

poets perhaps often pleafed by chance.

A writer who obtains his full purpofe lofes

himfelf in his own luftre. Of an opinion

which is no longer doubted, the evidence

ceafes to be examined. Of an art univerfally

praftifed, the firft teacher is forgotten. Learn-

ing once made popular is no longer learning

;

it has the appearance of fomething which we

have bellowed upon ourfelves, as the dew ap-

pears to rife from the field which it refrelhes.

To judge rightly of an author, we mull

tranfport ourfelves to his time, and examine

I

what were the wants of his contemporaries,

and what were his means of fupplying them.

That which is eafy at one time was difricult at

another. Dryden at leaft imported his fcience,

and gave his country what it wanted before;

or rather, he imporied only the materials, and

manufaftared them by his own fl-;ill.

The dialogue on the Drama was one of his

firft eiTays of criticifm, written when he was yet

a timorous candidate for reputation, and there-

fore laboui'ed witli that diligence v. hich he might

allow liimfcif fomewhat to reinit, when his

name
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name gave fanftiou to his portions, and his

awe of the public was abated, partly by cuf-

tom, and partly by fuccefs. It will not be

eafy to find, in all the opulence of our

language, a treatife fo artfully variegated

with fucceffive reprefentations of oppofitc pro-

babilities, fo enlivened with imagery, fo

brightened with illuftrations. His portraits of

the Englifli dramatifts are wrought with great

fplrit and diligence. The account of Shak-.

fpeare mav ftand as a perpetual model of enco-

miaftick criticifm ; exadt without minutenefs,

and lofty without exaggeration. The praife

lavilhed by Longinus, on the atteftation of the

heroes of Marathon, by Demolihenes, fades

away before it. In a few lines is exhibited a

charafter, fo extenfive in its comprehenfion,|

and fo curious in its limitations, that nothing

can be added, diminifhed, or reformed; nor

can the editors and admirers of Shakfpeare, in

all their emulation of reverence, boalt of much

more than of having diffufed and paraphrafed

tliis epitome of excellence, of having changed

Dryden's gold for bafer metal, of lower value

though of greater bulk.

In this, and in all his other eflays on the

fame fubjed, the criticifm of DryJen is the

cri-
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criticifm of a poet; not a dull colleftion of

theorems, nor a rude deteftion of faults, which

perhaps the cenfor was not able to have com-

mitted ; but a gay and vigorous diflertation,

where delight is mingled with inftruftion, and

where the author proves his right of judge-

ment, by his pov/er of performance.

The different manner and effe6l with which

critical knowledge may be conveyed, was per-

haps never more clearly exemplified than in

the performances of Rymer and Dryden. It

was faid of a difpute between two mathemati-

cians, " malim cum Scaligero errare, quam

"cum Clavio refte fapere;" that "it was

" more eligible to go wrong with one than

*' fight with the other." A tendency of the

fame kind every mind muft feel at the perufal

of Drvdcn's prefaces and Rymer's difcourfcs.

With Dryden we are wandering in quell of

Truth ; whom we find, if we find her at all,

dreft in the graces of elegance; and if we mifs

her, the labour of the purfuit revv^ards itfelf

;

we are led only through fragrance and flowers.

Rymer, without taking a nearer, takes a

rougher way ; every flep is to be made through

thojns and brambles ; and Truth, if we meet

her,
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her, appears repulfive by her mien, and un-

graceful by her habit. Dryden's criticifm has

the majefty of a queen ; Rymer's has the fero-

city of a tyrant.

As he had lludied with great diligence the art

of poetry, and enlarged or reftified his notions,

by experience perpetually increaling, he had his

mind ftored with principles and obfervations

;

hepouredout his knowledge with little labour
;

for of labour, notwithftanding the multiplicity

of his produftions, there is fufiicient reafon to

fufpefl that he was not a lover. To write cm

amore, with fondnefs for the employment, with

perpetual touches and retouches, with unwil-

lingnefs to take leave of his own idea, and an

unwearied purfuit of unattainable perfe6lion,

was, I think, no part of his charafter.

His criticifm may be confidered as general ori

occalional. In his general precepts, which

depend upon the nature of things, and the

ftrufture of the human mind, he may doubt-

lefs be fafely recommended to the confidence of

the reader ; but his occafional and particular

pofitions were fometimes intercfted, fometimes

negligent, and fometimes capricious. It is

not without reafon that Trapp, fpeaking of

Vol. II. Q, the
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the praifes which he beflows on Palamon and

Arcite, fays, " Novlmus judicium Drydeni de

" poemate quodam Chauceri, pulchro fane illo,

*' h admodum laudando, nimirum quod non

" modo vere epicum fit, fed [liada etiani atque

" ^neada asquet, imo fuperet. Sed novimus

" eodera tempore viriillius maximi non femper

" accuratiilimas elTe cenfuras, nee ad feveriffi-

" mam critices normam exaftas: illo judice id

" plerumque optimum ell, quod nunc prae

" manibus habet, &; in quo nunc occupatur."

He is therefore by no means conftant to

himfclf. His defence and defertion of drama-

tick rhyme is generally known. Spence, in

his remarks on Pope's Odyfley, produces what

he thinks an unconquerable quotation from

Drvden's preface to the Eneid, in favour of

tranflating an epick poem into blank verfe

;

but he forgets that when his author attempted

the Iliad, fome years afterwards, he departed

from his own decifion, and tranflated into

ihyme.

When he has any objeftion to obviate, or

any licence to defend, he is not very fcrupu-

lous about what he alTerts, nor very cautious,

if the prefent purpofe be fcrved, not to entan-

gle
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gle himfelf in his own fophiftrics. Bat when

4ll arts are exhauftcd, like other hunted ani-

mals, he fometimcs ftands at bav ; when he

cannot difown the grolTnefs of one of his plays,

he declares that he knows not anv law tliat

prefcribcs morality to a coinick poet.

His remarks on ancient or modern writers

are not always to be trufted. His parallel of

the verfification of Ovid with tliat of Claudian

. has been very juflly cenfured by Si'wel^. His

comparifon of the iirll line of Virgil with the

firft of Statius is not happier. Virgil, he fays,

is foft and gentle, and would have thought

Statius mad, if he had heard him thundering

out

Qu3s fiiperimpofito moles geminata coLflb.

Statius perhaps heats himfelf, as he proceeds,

to exaggerations fomevvhat hyperbolical; but

imdoubtedly Virgil would have been too haily,

if he had condemned him to ftraw for one

founding line. Dryden wanted an inflance,

and the firfl that occurred was impreil into the

fervice.

* Fref^ice to 0\kl's Metamorphofes. Dr. J.

Q 2 Vvlist
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W]iat he wilhes to fay, he fays at hazard

he cited Gorhuduc, which he had never feeii

gives a falfe account of Chapman's verfification

and difcovers, in the preface to his Fables,

that he tranilated the firfl book of the IHad,

vvithout knowing what was in the fecond.

It will be difficnh" to prove that Dryden ever

made any great advances in hterature. As

having diftinguifhed himfelf at Weftminfter

under the tuition of JBufby^, who advanced his

fcholars to a height of knowledge very rarely

attained in grammar-fchools, he refidcd after-

wards at Carnbridge, it is not to be fuppofed,

that his fkill in the ancient languages was defi-

cient, compared with that of common {luden^s;,.

but his fcholaftick acquifitions fecm not pro-

portionate to his opportunities and abilities.

He could not, like Milton or Gowley, have

made his name illuftrious merely by his learn-

ing. He mentions but few books, and thofe

fuch as lie in the beaten track of regular lludy

;

from which if ever he departs, he is in danger

of lofing himfelf in unknov/n regions.

Jn his Dialogue on the Drama, he pro-

nounces with great confidence that the Latin

tragedy of Medea is not Ovid's, bccaufe it is

not
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not fufficiently interefting and pathetick. He
might have determined the queftion upon furer

evidence ; for it is quoted by Quintilian as the

work of Seneca; and the only Hne which re-

mains of Ovid's play, for one line is left us, is

not there to be found. There was therefore

no need of the gravity of conjefture, or the

difcuffion of plot or fentiment, to find what was

already known upon higher authority than fuch

difcuffions can ever reach.

His literature, though not always free from

oftentation, will be commonly found either

obvious, and made his own by the art of dref-

fing it; or fuperiicial, which, by what he

gives, fliews what he wanted ; or erroneous,

haftily colledled, and negligently fcattered.

. Yet it cannot be faid that his genius is ever

unprovided of matter, or that his fancy lan-

guiflies in penury of ideas. His works abound

with knowledge, and fparkle with illuftrations.

There is fcarcely any fcience or faculty that

does not fupply him with occalional images

and lucky iimilitudes ; every page dij.covers a

mind very widely acquainted both with art and

nature, and in full pofleffion of great ftores of

inteileftual wealth. Of him that knows nuicli,

O 3 it
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if is natural to fuppofe that he has read with

diligence
; yet I rather believe that the know-

ledge of Dryden was gleaned from accidental

intelligence and various converfation, by a

quick apprehenllon, a judicious feleftion, and

a happy memory, a keen appetite of know-

ledge, and a powerful digeftion , by vigilance

th^t permitted nothing to pafs without notice,

and a habit of refleflion that fufFered nothing

ulcful to be loft. A mind like Dryden's,

always curious, always aftive, to which every

underftanding was proud to be alTociated, and

of which every one folicited the regard, by an

ambitious difplay of himfelf, had a more

pleafant, perhaps a nearer Avay to knowledge

than by the lilent progrefs of folitary reading.

I do not fuppofe that he defpifed books, or

intentionally negledled them ; but that he was

carried out, by the impetuofity of his genius,

to more vivid and fpeedy inftruftors ; and that

his Itudies were rather defultory and fortuitous

than conftant and fyftematical.

It muft be confefTed that he fcarcely ever ap-

pears to want book-learning but when he

mentions books j and to him may be tranf-

ferred
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ferred the praife which he gives his niafler

Charles

:

His converfation, wit, and parts,

His knowledge in the nobleil: uieful arts,

Were fiich, dead authors could not give,

But habitudes of thofe that live;

Who lighting him, did greater lights receive

;

He drain'd from all, and all they knew,

His apprehenfions quick, his judgement true:

That the moft learn'd with fliame confefs

His knowledge more, his reading only lefs.

Of all this, hov^'-ever, if the proof be de-

manded, I will not undertake to give it ; the

atoms of probability, of which my opinion has

been formed, lie fcattered over all his works
;

and by him who thinks the queftion worth his

notice, his works mull be perufed with very

clofe attention.

Criticifm, either didaftick or defcnfive, oc-

cupies almolt all his profe, except thofe pages

which he has devoted to his patrons ; but none

of his prefaces were ever thought tedious.

They have not the formality of a fettled llvle,

in which the firft half of the fentence betrays

the other. The claufes are never balanced,

Q 4 nor
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nor the periods modelled : every word feems

to drop by chance, though it falls into its

proper place. Nothing is cold or languid
;

the whole is airy, animated, and vigorous

;

what is little, is gay ; what is great, is

fplendid. He may be thought to mention

himfelf too frequently ; but while he forces

himfelf upon our efteem, we cannot refufe

him to ftand high in his own. Every thing

is excufed by the play of images and the fprite-

linefs of expreffion. Though all is eafy, no-

thing is feeble ; though all feems carelefs, there

is nothing harfh ; and though, fince his earlier

works more than a century has pafTed, they

have nothing yet uncouth or obfolete.

He who writes much, will not eafily efcape

n manner, fuch a recurrence of particular

modes as may be eafily noted, Dryden is al-

ways another and the fame ; he does not exhibit

a fecond time the fame elegances in the fame

form, nor appears to have any art other than

that of expreffing with clcarnefs what he thinks

with vigour. His llyle could not eafily be

imitated, either ferioufly or ludicroufly ; for,

being always equable and always varied, it has

no prominent or difcriminatlve charaftcrs.

The
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The beavity who is totally free from difpropor-

tion of parts and features, cannot be ridiculed

by an overcharged refemblance.

From his profe, however, Dryden derives

only his accidental and fecondary praife ; the

veneiation with which his name is pronounced

by every cultivator of Englifli literature, is

paid to him as he refined the language, im-

-proved the fentiments, and tuned the num-

bers of Englifli Poetry.

After about half a century of forced thoughts,

and rugged metre, fome advances towards na-

ture and harmony had been already made by

Waller and Denham ; they had fliewn that

long difcourfes in rhyme grew more pleafing

when they were broken into couplets, and that

verfe coniifled not only in the number but the

arrangement of fyllables.

But though they did much, who can deny

that they left much to do ? their works were

not many, nor were their minds of very ample

compreheniion. More examples of more modes

of compofltion were necefTary for the eflablifh-

ment of regularity, and the introdudion of pro-

priety in word and thouglit.

Every
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Every language of a learned nation neceflarily

divides itfelf into diftion fcholaftick and popu-

lar, grave and familiar, elegant and grofs ; and

from a nice diftindtion of thefe different parts,

arifes a great part of the beauty of ftyle. But

if we except a few minds, the favourites of na-

ture, to whom their own original re6litude was

in the place of rules, this delicacy offeledlion

was little known to our authors ; our fpeech

lay before them in a heap of confulion, and

every man took for every purpofe what chance

might offer him.

There was therefore before the time of Dry-

deii no poetical diftion, no fyftem of words at

once refined from the groffnefs of domeftick

ufe, and free from the harfhnefs of terms ap-

propriated to particular arts. Words too fami-

liar, or too remote, defeat the purpofe of a

poet. From thofe founds which we hear on

fmall or on coarfe occalions, we do not eafily

receive Urong impreilions, or delightful images;

and words to which we are nearly Grangers,

Avhenever they occur, draw that attention

on themfelves which thev fhould tranfmit to

things.

Thofe
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Thofe happv combinations of words which

diltinguilli poetry from profe had been rarely

attempted ; we had few elegances or flowers

of fpeech, the rofes had not yet been plucked

from the bramble, or different colours had not

been joined to enliven one another.

It may be doubted whether Waller and

Denham could have over-born the prejudices

which had long prevailed, and which even

then were flieltered by the proteftion of Cow-

ley. The new verification, as it was called,

may be confidered as owing its eflablifhment

to Dryden ; from v."hofe time it is apparent

that Englifh poetry has had no tendencv to re-

lapfe to its former favagenefs.

The affluence and comprehenfion of our

language is very illuflrioufly difplayed in our

poetical tranflations of Ancient Writers : a

work which the French feem to relinquish in

defpair, and which we were long unable to

perform with dexterity. Ben Jonfon thought

it necelT'ary to copy Horace almofl word by

word ; Fekham, his contemporary and adver-

fary, confiders it as indifpenfably requifite in

a tranflation to give line for line. It is faid

that Sandys, whom Dryden calls the befl ver-

lificr
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lifier of the lafc age, has flruggled hard to com-

prife every book of the EngHlh Metamorphofes

in the fame number of verfes with the origi-

naL Holyday had nothing in view but t»

fhew that he underftood his author, with fo

little regard to the grandeur of his didlion, or

the volubihty of his numbers, that his metres ^
can hardly be called verfes ; they cannot be

read without reluctance, nor will the labour

always be rewarded by underllanding them.

Cowley faw that fuch copyers were a fervile

race ; he afferted his liberty, and fpread his

wings fo boldly that he left his authors. It

was referved for Dryden to fix the limits of

poetical liberty, and give us juft rules and

examples of tranflatlon.

When languages are formed upon different

principles, it is impoffible that the fame modes

of exprefiion Ihould always be elegant in both.

While they run on together, the clofeft tranfla-

tlon may be confidereJ as-thc bell ; but when

they divaricate, each mull take its natural

courfe. Where correfpondence cannot be ob-

tained, it is necefiary to be content with fome-

thing equivalent. " Tranflation therefore,"

favs
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fays Dryden, " is not fo loofe as paraphrafe,

*' nor fo clofe as metaphrafe."

All polilhed languages have different ftyles
;

the concife, the diffufe, the lofty, and the

humble. In the proper choice of ftyle confifts

the refemblance which Dryden principally ex-

a£ts from the tranflator. He is to exhibit his

author's thoughts in fuch a drefs of diftion as

the author would have given them, had his

language been Englilh : rugged magnificence

is not to be foftened ; hyperbolical oftentation

is not to be reprefled ; nor fententious affefla-

tion to have its points blunted. A tranflator

is to be like his author ; it is not his bufinefs

to excell him.

The reafonablenefs of thefe rules feems fuf-

ficient for their vindication ; and the cffefts

produced by obferving them were fo happy,

that I know not whether they were ever op-

pofed but bv Sir Edward Sherburne, a man
whofe learning was greater than his powers of

poetry ; and who, being better qualified to give

the meaning than tlie fpirit of Seneca, has in-

troduced his verfion of three tragedies by a de-

fence of clofe tranilarJon. The authority ot

Horace, which the new tranflators cited in de-

fence
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fence of their pra£lice, he has, by a judicious

explanation, taken fairly from them ; but

reafon wants not Horace to fupport it.

It feldom happens that all the necelTary

caufes concur to any great effeft : will is want-

ing to power, or power to will, or both are

impeded by external obflru6lions. The exi-

gences in which Dryden was condemned to

pafs his life, are reafonably fuppofed to have

blafled his genius, to have driven out his

works in a Hate of immaturity, and to have

intercepted the full-blown elegance which lon-

ger growth would have fupplied.

Poverty, like other rigid powers, is fome-

times too haflily accufed. If the excellence of

Dryden's Works vv'as leiTened by his indigence,

their number was incrcafed ; and I know not

how it will be proved, that if he had written

lefs he would have written better ; or that

indeed he would have undergone the toil of

an author, if he hiid not been folicited by

fomething more prcffmg than the love of

praife.

But, as is faid by his Sebaftian,

What had been, is unknown ; what is, appears.

We
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We know that Drydcii's feveral produ£lions

were fo many fucceffive expedients for his

fupport ; his plays were therefore often bor-

rowed ; and his poems were almoft all occa-

fional.

In an occafional performance no height o»f

excellence can be expefted from any mind,

however fertile in itfelf, and however ftored

with acquisitions. He whofe work is general

and arbitrary, has the choice of his matter, and

takes that which his inclination and his ftudies

have bell qualified him to difplay and decorate.

He is at liberty to delay his publication, till

he has fatisfied his friends and himfelf ; till he

has reformed his firfl thoughts by fubfequent

examination ; and polifhed away thofe faults

which the precipitance of ardent compolition

is likely to leave behind it. Virgil is related

to have poured out a great number of lines in

the morning, and to have paffed the day in re-

ducing them to fewer.

The occalional poet is circumfcribed by the

narrownefs of his fubjcft. Whatever can

happen to man has happened fo often that

little remains for fancy or invention. We
have been all born ; we have mofl of us been

married ,
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married ; and fo many have died before us,

that our deaths can fupply but few materials

for a poet. In the fate of princes the publick

has an interell ; and what happens to them of

good or evil, the poets have always confidered

as bufinefs for the Mufe. But after fo many

iaauguratory gratulations, nuptial hymns, and

funeral dirges, he muft be highly favoured by

nature, or by fortune, who fays any thing not

faid before. Even war and conqueft, however

fplendid, fuggeft no new images ; the trium-

phal chariot of a viftorious monarch can be

decked only with thofe ornaments that have

graced his predeceffors.

Not only matter but time is wanting. The

poem mull not be delayed till the occafion is

forgotten. The lucky moments of animated

imagination cannot be attended ; elegances and

illuflrations cannot be multiplied by gradual

accumulation ; the compofition muft be dif-

patched while converfation is yet bufy, and

admiration frefh ; and halle is to be made,

left fome other event fhould lay hold upon

mankind.

Occafional compofitions may however fecure

to a writer the praife both of learning and fa-

cility
;
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cllity; for they cannot be the efFeft of long

fludy, and mull be furniflied immediately from

the treafures of the mind.

The death of Cromwell was the firft publick

event which called forth Dryden's poetical

powers. His heroick llanzas have beauties

and defe£ls ; the thoughts are vigorous, and,

though not always proper, fhew a mind replete

with ideas; the numbers are fmooth ; and the

diftion, if not altogether correft, is elegant

and eafy,

Davenant was perhaps at this time his fa-

vourite author, though Gondibert never ap-

pears to have been popular ; and from Dave-

nant he learned to pleafe his ear with the llanza

of four lines alternately rhymed.

Dryden very early formed his vcrfilication :

there are in this early production no traces

of Donne's or Jonfon's ruggcdnefs ; but he

did not lo foon free his mind from the

ambition of forced conceits. In his verfes

on the Reftoration, he fays of the King's

exile,

He, tofs'd by Fate

—

Could tafle no fweets of youth's defired age,

• But found his life too true a pilgrimage.

Vol.11. R And
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And afterwards, to Ihew how virtue and wlf»

dom are increafed by adverfity, he makes this

remark

:

Well might the ancient poets then confer

• On Night the honour'd name of counfellor^

Since, ftruck with rays of profperous fortune blind,

. We light alone in dark afflidions find.

His praife of Monk's dexterity comprifes.

fuch a duller of thoughts unallied to one ano-

ther, as will not elfewhere be eafily found

:

'Tvvas jMonk, whom providence defign'd to loofe

Thofe real bonds falfe freedom did impofe.

The blelfed faints that vvatch'd this turning fcenc,

Did from their ilars with joyful wonder lean.

To fee fmall clues draw vafteft weights along,

Not in their bulk, but in their order flrong.

Thus pencils can by one flight touch reitore

Smiles to that changed face that wept before.

With eafe fuch fond chiiliasras we purfue,

As fancy frames for fancy to fubdue;

Bur, when ourfelves to aftion we betake,

It fluins the mint bke gold that chymiils make.

How haid was then his tafk, at once to be

What in the body natural vve fee I

Man's Architeft diflintflly did ordain

The charge of mufcles, nerves, and of the brain.

Through
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Through vievvlefs conduits fpirits to difpenfe

The fprings of motion from the feat of fenfe.

. 'Tvvas not the hafty produft of a day,

But the vvell-ripen'd fruit of wife delay.

He, like a patient angler, ere he ftrook,

Would let them play a-while upon the hook.

Our healthful food the lloinach labours thus.

At firll: embracing what it ftrait doth crufli.

Wife leaches will not vain receipts obtrude.

While growing pains pronounce the humours

crude

;

Deaf to complaints, they wait upon the ill.

Till fome fafe crifis authorize their Ikill.

He had not yet learned, indeed he never

learned well, to forbear the improper ufe of

mythology. After having rewarded the heathen

deities for their care,

With Alga who the facred altar flrows?

To all the fea-gods Charles an offering owes

;

A bull to thee, Portunus, fliall be flain
;

A ram to you, ye Tempefls of the Main.

He tells us, in the language of religion,

Prayer ftorm'd the ikies, and ravifli'd Charles

from thence,

As heaven itfelf, is took by violence.

R2 And
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And afterwards mentions one of the moft

awful paffages of Sacred Hiftory.

Other conceits there are, too curious to be

quite omitted ; as,

For by example mofl we finn'd before,

And, glafs-like, clearnefs mix'd with frailty bore.

How far he was yet from thinking it neceflary

to found his fentiments on nature, appears

from the extravagance of his fiftions and hy-

perboles.

The winds, that never moderation knew.

Afraid to blow too much, too faintly blew

;

Or, out of breath with joy, could not enlarge

Their ftraiten'd lungs.

—

It is no longer motion cheats your view

;

As you meet it, the land approacheih you

;

The land returns, and in the white it wears

The marks of penitence, and forrow bears,

1 know not whetlier this fancy, however little

be its value, was not borrowed. A French

poet read to Malherbe fome verfes, in which he

reprcfents France as moving out of its place

to receive the king. " Though this," faid

Tvlalhcrbc, " was in my time, I do not re-

" member it."

His
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His poem on the Coronation has a more even

tenour of thought. Some lines deferve to be

quoted.

You have already quench'd fedition's brand;

And zeal, that burnt it, only warms the land ;

The jealous feds that durft not truft their cauie

So far from their own will as to the lau-s,

Him for their umpire, and their fynod take,

And their appeal alone to Ccefar make.

Here may be found one particle of that old

verfification, of which, I believe, in all his

works, there is not another

:

Nor is it duty, or our hope alone.

Creates that joy, but full fruiucn.

In the verfes to the lord chancellor Claren-

don, two years afterwards, is a conceit fo

hopelefs at the firft view, that few would have

attempted it ; and fo fuccefsfullv laboured,

that though at lail it gives the reader more

perplexity than pleafure, and fecms hardly

worth the ftudy that it coits, yet it muft be

valued as a proof of a mind at once lubtle and

comprehenfive

:
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In open profpe6V nothing bounds our eye,

Until the earth feenns join'd unto the fey

:

So in this hemifphere our utmoil: view

Is only bounded by our king and you

:

Our fight is limited where you are join'd.

And beyond that no farther heaven can find.

So well your virtues do with his agree,

That, though your orbs of different greatnefs be,

Yet both are for each other's ufe difpos'd,

His to enclofe, and yours to beenclos'd.

Nor could another in your room have been,

Except an emptinefs had come between.

The comparifon of the Chancellor to the

Indies leaves all refemblance too far behind it :

And as the Indies were not found before

Thofe rich perfumes which from the happy fliore

The winds upon their balmy wings convey'd,

Whofe guilty fweetnefs firft their world betray'd ;

So by your connfels we are brought to view

A new and undifcover'd world in you.

There is another comparifon, for there Is

little elfe in the poem, of which, though per-

haps it cannot be explained into plain profaick

meaning, the mind perceives enough to be de-

lighted, and readily forgives its obfcurity, for

its magnificence

:

How
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How ftrangely adive are the arts of peace,

Whofe reftlefs motions lefs than wars do ceafe !

Peace is not freed from labour, but from noife;

And war more force, but not more pains employ?.

Such is the mighty fwiftnefs of your mind,

That, like the earth's, it leaves our fenfe behind ;

While you fo fmoothly turn and rowl our fphere,

That rapid motion does but reft appear.

For as in nature's fwiftnefs, with the throng

Of flyiiig orbs while ours is borne along.

All feems at reft to the deluded eye,

Mov'd by the foul of the fame harmony:

So carry'd on by your unwearied care.

We reft in peace, and yet in motion fnare.

To this fucceed four lines, which perhaps

afford Dryden's firft attempt at thofe penetrat-

ing remarks on human nature, for which he

feems to have been peculiarly formed

:

Let envy then thofe crimes within you fee,

From which the happy never muft be free ;

Envy that does with mifery refide,

The joy and the revenge of ruin'd pride.

Into this poem he feems to have colle«fted all

his powers ; and after this he did not oftert

bring upon his anvil fuch flubborn and unraal-

leable thoughts ; but, as a fpecimen of his

R 4 abilities
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abilities to unite the moft unfociable matter,

he has concluded with lines, of which T think

not myfelf obliged to tell the meaning :

Yet unimpair'd with labours, or with time,

yoi;r age but feems to a new youth to climb.

Thus heavenly bodies do our time beget,

And meafure change, but fhare no part of it

:

And ftill it (hall without a weight increafe.

Like this new year, whofe motions never ceafe.

For fince the glorious cpurfe you haye begun

Is led by Charles, as that is by the fun.

It muft both weightlefs and immortal prove,

Becaufe the centre of it is above.

In the Annus Mirabllls he returned to the

quatrain, which from that time he totally

quitted, perhaps from this experience of its ih-

convenience, for he complains of its difficulty.

This is one of his greatefl attempts. He had

fubje>5ls equal to his abilities, a great naval

war, and the Fire of London. Battles have

always been defcribed in heroick poetry ; but a

fca-fight and artillery had yet fomething of no-

velty. New arts are long in the world before

poets defcribe them ; for they borrow every

thing from their predeceflbrs, and commonly

derive very little from nature or from life,

Boileau
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Poileau was the firft French writer that had

ever hazarded in verfe the mention of modern

war, or the ciFeds of gunpowder. We, who

are lefs afraid of novelty, had already pofTeffion

of thofe dreadful images. Waller had de-

fcrlbecj a fea-fight. Milton had not yet trans-

ferred the invention of fire-arms to the rebel-

lious angels.

This poem is written with great diligence,

yet does not fully anfwer the expeftatlon

raifed by fuch fubjedls and fuch a writer.

With the ftanza of Davenant he has fome-

times his vein of parenthefis, and incidental

difquifition, and flops his narrative for a wife

remark.

The general fault is, that he affords more

fentiment than defcriptlon, and does not fo

much imprefs fcenes upon the fancy, as de-

duce confequences and make comparifons.

The initial ftanzas have rather too much

;-efcmblance to the firft lines of W aller's poem

on the war with Spain
;
perhaps fuch a be-

ginning is natural, and could not be avoided

without afFeftation. Both Waller and Dr)'-

dcn might take their hint from the poem on

the
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^he civil war of Rome, *' Orbem jam to-

*' turn," &c.

Of the king collefting his navy, he fays,

It feems as every fliip their fovereign knows,

His awful fummons they fo foon obey;

So hear the fcaly herds when Proteus blows,

And fo to paflure follow through the fea.

It would not be hard to believe that Dryden

had written the two firfl lines ferioufly, and

that fome wag had added the two latter in

burlefque. ^^ho would expert the lines that

immediately follow, which are indeed perhaps

indecently hyperbolical, but certainly in a

mode totally different ?

To fee this fleet upon the ocean move,

Angels drew wide the curtnins of the fkies ; :

And heaven, as if there wanted lights above,

For tapers made two glaring comets rife.

The defcription of the attempt at Bergen

will afford a very compleat fpccimen of the

defcriptions in this poem :

And now approach'd their fleet from India, fraught

.With all the riches of the rifing fun :

And precious fand from fouthern c'iniates brought,

The fatal regions where the war be^un.

Like
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Like hunted cadors, confcions of their flore, [brine;

:

Their way-laid wealth to Norway's coalt thejr

Then firft the North's cold bofom fpices bore,

And winter brooded on the «aftern ipring.

By the rich fcentwe found our perfum'd prey, [lie;

Which, flank'd with rocks, did clofe in covert

And round about their murdering cannon lay,

At once to threaten and invite the eye.

Fiercer than cannon, and than rocks more hard)

The Englifli undertake th' unequal war :

Seven fliips alone, by \diich the port is barr'i.',

Befiege the Indies, and all Denmark dare.

Thefe fight like hufbands, but like lovers thofe : -

Thcfe fain would keep, and thofe more fain enjoy:

And to fuch height their frantic paflion grows,

That what both love, both hazard to dellroy :

Amidft whole heaps of fpices lights a ball,

And now their odours arm'd againft them fly:

Some precioufly by fhatter'd porcelain fall,

And feme by aromatic fplinters die :

And, though by tempefls of the prize bereft.

In heaven's inclemency fome eafe we find :

Our foes we vanquifli'd by our valour left,

And only yielded to the feas and wind.

In this manner is the fublime too often

niingled with the ridiculous. The Dutch feek

a
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a fhelter for a wealthy fleet : this furely needed

no illuftration
;
yet they muft fly, not like all

the reft of mankind on the fame occafion, but

*' like hunted caftors ;'* and they might with

ftrift propriety be hunted ; for we winded

them by our nofes—their perfumes betrayed

them. The Hujband 2i\\di the Lover^ though of

more dignity tlian the Caftor, are images too

domeftick to mingle properly with the horrors

of war. The two quatrains that follow arc

worthy of the author.

The account of the different fenfations with

which the two fleets retired, when the night

parted them, is one of the faireft flowers of

Enghfh poetry.

The night comes on, we eager to purfue

The combat (till, and they afliam'd to leave;

'Till the laft flreaks of dying day withdrew,

And doubtful moon-light did our rage deceive.

In th' Englifli fleet each fhip refounds with joy,

And loud applaufe of their great leader's fame

:

In firey di earns the Dutch they ftill deftroy,

And, (lumbering, fmile at the imagin'd flame.

Not fo the Holland fleet, who, tir'd and done,

Stretch'd on their decks like weary oxen lie;

Faint fweats all down their mighty members run,

(Vaft bulks, which little fouls but ill fupply.)

In
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In dreams they fearful precipices tread,

Or, fliipwreck'd, labour to feme diilant fhore:

Or, in dark churches, walk among the dead;

They wake with horror, and dare fleep no more.

It is a general rule In poetry, that all appro-

priated terms of art fhould be funk in general

expreffions, becaufe poetry is to fpeak an uni-

verfal language. This rule is flill ftronger with

regard to arts not liberal, or confined to few,

and therefore far removed from common know->

ledge ; and of this kind, certainly, is technical

navigation. Yet Dryden Avas of opinion, that

a fea-fight ought to be defcribed in the nauti-

cal language; " and certainly," fays he, *' as

** thofe, who in a logical difputation keep to

*' general terms would hide a fallacy, fo thofe

*' who do it in poetical defcription would veil

*' their ignorance."

Let us then appeal to experience ; for bv ex-,

perience at lall we learn as well what wWl pleafe

as what will profit. In the battle, his tcrni';

feem to have been blown awav ; but he de:ili

them liberally in the dock

:

So here fome pick out bullets from the fide,

Some drive old oium thro' ea.ch/eam and rift

:

Their left-hand does the calking-iron guide,

The rattling matUt with the right thev lift.

Wiih
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With boiling pitch another near at hand

(From friendly Sweden brought) the/eams injiopsi

Which, welllaido'er, the falt-lea waves ivithfland.

And fliake them from the rifing beak in drops.

Some the gaWd ropes with dawby marling bind.

Or fear-t loth mails with ftrong tarpavoling coats

;

To try ncv.' Jfjrouds one mounts into the wind,

And one below, their eafe or ftiffnefs notes.

I fuppofe there is not one term which every

reader does not wifh away.

His digreflion to the original and progrefs of

navigation, with his profpeft of the advance-f

ment which it fliall receive from the Royal Sot-

ciety, then newly inllituted, may be conlidered

as an example feldom equalled of feafonable ex-

curlion and artful return.

One line, however, leaves me difcontented ;

he fays, that by the help of the philofo^

phers,

Inftrnclcd fliips fnall iail to quick commerce,

Ey which remoteft regions are allied.

—

Which he. is conftrained to explain in a note

*' By a more exaft mcafurc of longitude." It

lia.d better become Dryden's learning and ge-

nius to have laboured fcience into poetry, and

have
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have fhewn, by explaining longitude, that.i

verfe did not refufe the ideas of philofophy.

Hisdefcription of the Fire is painted by refo-

lute meditation, out of a mind better formed

to reafon than to feel. The conflagration of a

city, with all its tumults of concomitant dif-

trefs, is one of the moft dreadful fpeftacles

which this world can offer to human eyes
; yet

it feems to raife little emotion in the breafl oF

the poet; he watches the flame coolly from,

llreet to ftreet, with now a refleftion, and

now a fimile, till at laft he meets the king, for

whom he makes a fpeech, rather tedious in a

time fo bufy, and then follows again the pro ^

grefs of the fire.

There are, however, in this part fome paf-

fagcs that dcfsrve attention ; as in the begin^

»ing :

The diligence of trades and nolfeful gain .

'.

And luxury more late .sfleep were laid !
•

All was the night's, and in. her filent reign ^

No found the reft of Nature did invade

In this deep quiet——

- The expreflion *' All was the nif^ht's''

' is
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is taken from Seneca, who remarks on VirQ;irs

line,

Omnia noBls erant placida compojia quieiet

that he might have concluded better,

Omnia no^is erant.

The following quatrain is vigorous and ani-

mated :

The ghofls of traytors from the bridge defcend

With bold fanatick fpedlres to rejoice ;

About the fire into a dance they bend,

And fing their fabbath notes with feeble voice.

His prediftion of the Improvements which

fliall be made in the new city is elegant and

poetical, and, with an event which Poets can-

not always boaft, has been happily verified.

The poem concludes with a fimile that might

have better been omitted.

Dryden, when he wrote this poem, feems

not yet fully to have formed his verfification,

or fettled his fyllem of propriety.

From this time, he addifted himfelf almofl

wholly to the ftage, " to which," fays he,

'.' my genius never much inclined me," merely

as
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as the niofl profitable market for poetry. By-

writing tragedies in rhyme, he continued to

improve his diftion and his numbers. Ac-

cording to the opinion of Harte, who had ftu-

died his works with great attention, he fettled

his principles of verlification in 1676, when he

produced the play of Aureng Zeh ; and accord-

ing to his own account of the fliort time in

which he wrote Tyrannick Love, and the State

of Innocence, he foon obtained the full effect of

diligence, and added facility to exa£lnefs.

Rhyme has been fo long banifhed from the

theatre, that we know not its effedt upon the

paffions of an audience ; but it has this conve-

nience, that fentences Hand more independent

on each other, and ftriking paflages are there-

fore ealily fele£led and retained. Thus the de-

fcnption of Night in the Indian Emperor, and

the rife and fall of empire in the Conqueji of

Granada, are more frequently repeated than

anv lines in Allfor Love, or Don Sebafiian.

To fearch his plays for vigorous fallies, and

fententious elegances, or to fix the dates of any

little pieces which he wrote by chance, or by

folicitation, were labour too tedious and mi-

nute.

Vol. 11. S Ills
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His dramafeick labours did not fo wholly ab-

forb his thoughts, but that he promulgated the

laws of tranllation in a preface to the Englifh

Epiftles of Ovid ; one of which he tranflated

himfelf, and another in conjunftion with the

earl of Mulgrave.

Abfalom and Achitophel is a work fo well

known, that particular criticifm isfuperfluous.

If it be confidered as a poem political and con-

troverlial, it will be found to comprife all the

excellences of which the fubjeft is fufceptible ;

A acrimony of cenfure, elegance of praife, artful

delineation of charafters, variety and vigour of

fentiment, happy turns of language, and pleaf-

ing harmony of numbers ; and all thefe raifed

to fuch a height as can fcarcely be found in

any other Englifh compolition.

It is not, however, without fajilts ; fome

.~' lines are inelegant or improper, and too many
'-*'^

are irreligioufly licentious. The original ftruc-

ture of the poem was defedlive ; allegories

drawn to great length will always break

;

Charles could not run continually parallel with

David.

The fubjeft had likewife another inconve-

^ nience : it admitted little imagery or defcrip-

tion.
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tlon, and a long poem of mere fentiments ea-

fily becomes tedious ; though all the parts are

forcible, and every line kindles new rapture,

the reader, if not relieved by the interpolition

of fomething that fooths the fancy, grows

weary of admiration, and defers the reft.

I As an approach- to hiftorical truth was ne-

'ceflary, the aftion and catailrophe were not in.

the poet's power; there is therefore an un-

pleafing difproportion between the beginning

and the end. We are alarmed by a faction

formed out of many fe£ls various in their prin-

ciples, but agreeing in their purpofe of mif-

chief, formidable for their numbers, and ftrong

by their fupports, while the king's friends are

few and weak. The chiefs on either part are

fet forth to view ; but when expeftation is at

the height, the king makes a fpeech, and

Henceforth a feries of new times began.

Who can forbear to think of an enchanted

caftle, with a wide moat and lofty battlements,

walls of marble and gates of brafs, which va-

nifhes at once into air, when the deftined

knight blows his horn before it?

3 a In
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\ln the fecond part, written by Tate; there is

a long infertion, which, for its poignancy of

fatire, exceeds any part of the former. Perfo-

nal refentment, though no laudable motive ta

fatire, can add great force to general principles.

Self-love is a bufy prompter.

The Medal^ written upon the fame princi-

ples with Ahjahm and Achhofhel^ but upon a

narrower plan, gives lefs pleafure, though it

difcovers equal abilities in the writer. The

fuperftruclure cannot extend beyond the foun-

dation ; a fingle charaifter or incident cannot

furnilh as many ideas, as a feries of events, or

multiplicity of agents. This poem therefore,

fince time has left it to itfelf, is not much read,

nor perhaps generally underllood
;

yet it

abounds with touches both of humorous and

ferious fatire. The pifture of a man whofe

propenfions to mifchief are fuch, that his beft

aftions are but inability of wlckednefs, is very

Ikilfully delineated and flrongly coloured:

Po-vver was his aim: but, thrown from that pre-"\

tencc,

The wretch turn'd loyal in his own defence,

And malice reconcil'd him to his Prince,

Him,
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Him, in the anguifli of his foul, he ferv'd ;

Rewarded fafter ftill than he deferv'd

:

Behold him now exalted into truft

;

His counfels oft convenient, feldom juft,

Ev'n in the mod fmcere advice he gave,

He had a gind^ing Hill to be a knave.

The frauds, he learnt in his fanatic years.

Made him uneafy in his lawful gears,

At leafl as little honefl as he cou'd,

And, like white witches, mifchievoufly good.

To this firll bias, longingly, he leans

;

And rather would be great by wicked means.

The Thrcnodia, which, by a term I am afraid

neither authorized nor analogical, he calls ^u-

gujialisy is not among his happiefl productions.

Its firft and obvious defe6t is the irregularity

of its metre, to which the ears of that age,

however, were accullomed. What is worle,

it has neither tendernefs nor dignity, it is nei-

ther magnificent nor pathetick. He feems to

look round him for images which he cannot

find, and what he has he diftorts by endea-

vouring to enlarge them. ** He is," he fays,

*' petrified with grief," but the marble fome-

timcs relents, and trickles in a joke.

S 3 The
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The fons of art all med'cines try'd.

And every noble remedy apply'd ;

With emulation each eflay'd

His utmoft Ikill ; »(7y, more^ they prayed:

Was never lofing game with better condufl play'd.

He had been a little inclined to merriment

before, upon the prayers of a nation for their

dying fovereign, nor was he ferious enougli to

keep heathen fables out of his religion

;

With him th' innumerable crowd of armed

prayers

Knock'd at the gates of heaven, and knock'd

-aloud

;

TheJirJ} ivell-meaning rude petitioners^

All for his life aflail"d the throne.

All would have brib'd the Ikies by offering up

their own.

So great a throng not heaven itfelf could bar ;

'Twas almoft borne by force as in the giants ivar.

The prayers, at leaft, for his reprieve were

heard

;

His death, like Hezekiah's, was deferr'd.

There is throughout the compolition a de-

fne of fplendor without wealth. In the con-

clufion he feems too much pleafed with the

pro-
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profpe£t of the new reign to have lamented his

old mafter with much iincerity.

He did not mifcarry in this attempt for want

of Ikill either in lyrick or elegiack poetry His

poem on the Death of Mrs. Killegrew is un-

doubtedly the noblell ode that our language

ever has produced. The firft part flows with

a torrent of enthufiafm. *' Fervet immenfusqus

*' ruit." All the flanzas indeed are not equal.

An imperial crown cannot be one continued

diamond ; the gems mull be held together by

fome lefs valuable matter.

/ In his lirfl ode for Cecilia's day, which Is

loft in the fplendor of the fecond, there are

paflages which would have dignified any other

poet. The firft ftanza is vigorous and elegant,

though the word diapafon is too technical, and

the rhymes are too remote from one another :

From harmony, from heavenly harmony,

This univerfal frame began :

When nature underneath a heap of jarring atoms

lay.

And could not heave her head.

The timeful voice was heard from high,

Arife ye more than dead.

Then cold and hot, and moid and dry,

S 4 In
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In order to their ftations leap.

And mufick's power obey.

From harmony, from heavenly harmony,

This univerfal frame began :

From harmony to harmony

Through all the compafs of the notes it ran,

The diapafon clofing full in man.

The conclufion is likewife llrlking, but it

includes an image fo awful in itfelf, that it

can owe little to poetry ; and I could wifli the

antithefis of niufick untuning had found fome

other place,

As from the power of facred lays

The fpheres began to move,

And fling the great Creator's praife

To all the blefs'd above ;

So when the lafl and dreadful hour

This crumbling pageant fhall devour.

The trumpet fhall be heard on high,

The dead fliall live, the living die.

And mufick fliall untune the iky.

Of liis fkillin Elegy he has given a fpecimen

in his Eleonora, of which the following lines

4ifcover their author

:

Though all thefe rare endowments of the mind

Were in a narrow fpace of life cOnfin'd,

The
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The figure was with full perfedion crown'd
;

Though not fo large an orb, as truly round :

As when in glory, through the public plare,

The fpoils of conquer'd nations were to pafs,

And but one day for triumph was allow'd.

The conful was conftrain'd his pomp to crowd ;

Andfo the fwift proceffion hurry 'd on,

That all, though not diftinclly, might be fliown ;

So in the ftraiten'd bounds of life confin'd.

She gave but glimpfes of her glorious mind :

And multitudes of virtues pafs'd along
;

Each preffing foremoll in the mighty throng.

Ambitious to be fcen, and then make room

For greater multitudes that were to come.

Yet unemployed no minute flipp'd away

;

Moments were precious in fo flaort a Itay.

The hafle of heaven to have her was fo great, -»

That fome were fingle adts, though each com

pleat

;

And every a& flood ready to repeat.

This piece, however, is not without its

faults ; there is fo much likenefs in the initial

comparifon, that there is no illuflration. As

a king would be lamented, Eleonora was la-

mented :

As when fome great and gracious monarch dies.

Soft whjfpers, lirft, and moiu'nful murmurs, rife

Among
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Soon gathers voice, and fpreads the news around.

Through town and country, till the dreadful blaft

Is blown to diftant colonies at lall

;

Who, then, perhaps, were offering vows in vain,

For his long life, and for his happy reign ;

So flowly by degrees, unwilling fame
"J

Did matchlefs Eleonora's fate proclaim, i-

Till publick as the lofs the news became. J

This is little better than to fay in praife of a

llivub, that it is as green as a tree ; or of a

brook, that it waters a garden, as a river wa-

ters a country.

Dryden ccnfefles that he did not know the

lady whom he celebrates : the praife being

therefore inevitably general, fixes no impreffion

upon the reader, nor excites any tendency to

love, nor much deiire of irnitation. Know-

ledge of the fubje£l is to the poet, what dura-

ble materials are to the archite£l.

The Relig'io Laici^ which borrows Its title

from the Rcligio Medici of Browne, is almoft

the only work of Dryden w^hich can be conii-

dered as a voluntary eifulion; in this, there-

fore, it might be hoped, that the full efful-

gence of his genius would be found. But un-

happily
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happily the fubjeft is rather argumentative than

poetical : he intended only a fpecimen of me-

trical difputation.

And this unpolifli'd rugged verfe I chofe.

As fitteft for difcourfe, and neareft profe.

This, however, is a compofition of great I

excellence in its kind, in which the familiar is

very properly diverlified with the folemn, and

the grave with the humorous ; in which metre

has neither weakened the force, nor clouded

the perfpicuity of argument; nor will it be

eafy to find another example equally happy of

this middle kind of writing, which, though

profaick in fome parts, rifes to high poetry in

others, and neither towers to the Ikies, nor

creeps along the ground.

Of the fame- kind, or not far diflant from it,

is the Hind and Panther, the longeft of all Dry-

den's original poems ; an allegory intended to

comprize and to decide the controverfy between

the Rom.anifls and Proteflants. The fchemc

of the work is injudicious and incommodious,

for what can be more abfurd than that one

beaft fliould counfel another to reft her faith

upon a pope and council? He feems well

enough
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enough ikilled in the ufual topicks of ar"-u-

ment, endeavours to Ihew the neceffity of an

infallible judge, and reproaches the Reformers

with want of unity ; but is weak enough to afk

why, lince we fee without knowing how, we
may not have an infallible judge without know-

ing where.

The ///;7(^ at one time is afraid to drijik at

the common brook, becaufe flie may be wor-

ried ; but walking home with the Panther, talks

by the wav of the N.'c-ne Fathers, and at lafl

declares herfelf to be the Catholic church.

This abfurdity was very properly ridiculed

in the City Moufe and Country Moufe of Monta^

gue and Trior ; and in the deteftion and cen-

fure of the incongruity of the fi£lion chiefly

confills the value of their performance, which,

whatever reputation it might obtain by the

lielp of temporary paffions, feems, to readers

almoil a century diftant, not very forcible or

animated.

Pope, whofe judgement was perhaps a little

;t)ribed by the fubjeft, ufed to mention this

poem as the moll correft fpecimen of Dryden's

verfification. It was indeed written when he

had completely formed his manner, and may

be
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be fuppofed to exhibit, negligence excepted,

his deliberate and ultimate fcheme of metre.

We may therefore reafonably infer, that he

did not approve the perpetual uniformity which

confines the fenfe to couplets, fince he has

broken his lines in the initial paragraph.

A milk-white Hind, immortal and unchang'd.

Fed on the lawns, and in the foreil: rang'd

:

Without unfpotted, innocent within.

She fear'd no danger, for flie knew no fin.

Yet had fhe oft been chac'd with horns and houndsj^

And Scythian fliafrs, and many winged wounds

Aim'd at her heart ; was often forc'd to fly.

And doom'd to death, though fated not to die.

Thefe lines are lofty, elegant, and mufical^

notwithflanding the interruption of the paufe^.

of which the effeft is rather increafe of plea-

fure by variety, than offence by ruggednefs.

To the firll part it was his intention, he

fays, " to give the majellick turn of heroick

*•' poefy ;" and perhaps he might have executed

his defign not unfuccefsfully, had not an op-

portunity of fatire, which he cannot forbear,

fallen fometimes in his way. The charadler

of a Prefbyterian, whofe emblem is the Wolf^

is not very heroically majellick

:

More
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More haughty than the reft, the vvolfifli race

Appear with belly gaunt and famifli'

Never was fo deform 'd a beaft of grace.

His ragged tail betwixt his legs he wears,

Clofe clapp'd for fliame ; but his rough creft he

rears.

And pricks up his predeftinating ears.

His general charafter of the other forts of

bealls that never go to church, though fpritely

and keen, has, however, not much of heroick

poefy

:

Thefe are the chief; to number o'er the reft.

And ftand like Adam naming every beaft,

Were weary work ; nor will the Mufedefcribe

A flimy-born, and fun-begotten tribe;

Who, far from fteeples and their facred found,

In fields their fuUen conventicles found.

Thefe grofs, half-animated, lumps I leave;

Nor can I think what thoughts they can conceive j

But if they think at all, 'tis fure no higher

Than matter, put in motion, may afpire
;

Soiils that can fcarce ferment their niafs of clay j

So drolly, fo diviuble, are they.

As Avoukl but lerve pure bodies for allay;

Such fouls as fliards produce, fuch beetle things

As only bu-z to heaven with evening wings;

Striks

]
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Strike in the dark, offending but by chance ;

Such are the blindfold blows of ignorance.

They know not beings, and but hate a naaie

;

To them the Hind and Panther are the fame.

One more iiiftance, and that taken from the

narrative part, where ftyle was more in his

choice, will fhow how fteadily he kept his re-

folution of heroic dignity.

For when the herd, fuffic'd, did late repair

To ferney heaths and to their foreft laire.

She made a mannerly excufe to ftay.

Proffering the Hind to wait her half the way:

That, fince the Iky was clear, an hour of talk

Might help her to beguile the tedious walk.

With much good-wiil the motion was embrac'd.

To chat awhile on their adventures paft

:

Nor had the grateful Hind fo foon forgot

Her friend and fellow-fufferer in the plot.

Yet, wondering how of late flie grew cflrang'd.

Her forehead cloudy and her count'nance chang'd.

She thought this hour th' occafiou would prefent

To learn her fecret caufe of difcontenr, •

Which well flie hop'd might be with e.ife re-

drefs'd,

Conlidering her a well-bred civil beaft.

And more a gentlewoman than the reft.

At
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After fome common talk what rumours ran.

The lady of the fpotted muff began.

The fecond and third parts he profefles to

have reduced to di^cion more famihar and

more fuitable to difpute and converfation ; the

difference is not, however, very eafily per-

ceived; the firil has famihar, and the two

others have fonorous, hnes. The original in-

congruity runs through the whole ; the king is

now Ctsfar, and now the Lyon
; and the name

Pan is given to the Supreme Being.

But when this conilitutional abfurdity is for-"

given, the poem muft be confefied to be writ-

ten with great fmoothnefs of metre, a wide ex-

tent of knowledge, and an abundant multipli-

city of images ; the controverfy is embelliflied

with pointed fentences, diveriified by illullra-

tions, and enlivened by fallies of inveftive.

Some of the facts to which allufions are made

are now become obfcure, and perhaps there

may be many fatirical pafTagcs little undcrftood.

As it vv^as by its nature a work of defiance, a

compofition which would naturally be examin-

ed with the utmoft acrimony of criticifm, it

was probably laboured with uncommon atten-

tion ;
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tion ; and there are, indeed, few negllcences in

the fubordinate parts. The original impro-

priety, and the fubfequent unpopularity of the

fubjeft, added to the ridiculoufnefs of its

firll elements, has funk it into negleft ; but

it may be ufefully ftudied, as an example of

poetical ratiocination, in which the argument

ufFers little from the metre.

In the poem on the Birth of the Prince of

Wales^ nothing is very remarkable but the ex-

orbitant adulation, and that infenfibility of the

precipice on which the king was then {landing,

which the laureat apparently fhared with the

reft of the courtiers. A few months cured

him of controvcrfy, difmiflcd him from court,

and made him again a play-wright and tranf-

lator.

Of Juvenal there had been a tranflation by

Stapylton, and another by Holiday ; neither of

them is very poetical. Stapylton is more

fmooth, and Holiday's is more efteemed for

the learning of his notes. A new verfion was

propofed to the poets of that time, and under-

taken by them in coi^junftion. The main de-

fign was conduced by Dryden, whofe reputa-

VoL. n. T ion
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tion was fuch that no man was unwilling la

ferve the Mufes under him.

The general charafter of this tranflation wilt

be given, when it is faid to preferve the wit,

but to want the dignity of the original. The

peculiarity of Juvenal is a mixture of gaiety

and llatelinefs, of pointed fentences and decla-

matory grandeur. His points have not been

neglefted ; but his grandeur none of the band

feemed to confider as neceflary to be imitated,

except Creech, who undertook the thirteenth

fatire. It is therefore perhaps poffible to give

a better reprefentatlon of that great fatirill,

even in thofe parts which Dryden himfelf has

tranflated, fome paflriges excepted, which will

never be excelled.

With Juvenal was publiflied Periius, tranf-

lated wholly by Dryden. This work, though

like all other produftions of Dryden it may

have fhining parts, feems to have been written

merely for wages, in an uniform medibcritVt

without any eager endeavour after excellence^

or laborious effort of the mind.

There wanders an opinion among the readers

of poetry, that one of thefe fatires is an exer-

cife of the fchool. Dryden fays, that he once

tranflated
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tranflated it at fchool ; but not that he pre-

ferved or puWifhed the juvenile performance.

Nor long afterwards he undertook perhaps

the moft arduous work of its kind, a tranfla-

tion of Virgil, for which he had Ihewn how

well he was qualified by his verfion of the Pol-

lio, and two epifodes, one of Nifus and Eu-

ryalus, the other of Mezentius and Laufus.

In the comparifon of Homer and Virgil, the

difcriminative excellence of Homer is elevation

and coniprehenfion of thought, and that of

Virgil is grace and fplendor of diftion. The

beauties of Homer are therefore difficult to be

loft, and thofe of Virgil difficult to be retained.

The malTy trunk of fentiment is fafe by Its fo-

lidity, but the bloffioms of elocution eafily drop

away. The author, having the choice of his:

own images, felefts thofe which he can bcft

adorn ; the tranflator muft, at all hazards, fol-

low his original, and exprefs tlioughts which

perhaps he would not have chofen. Vvl:ien to

this primary difficulty Is added .the inconve-

nience of a language fo much inferior in har-

mony to the Latin, it cannot be expefted that

they who read the Georgick and the Eneid

Ihould be much delighted w^ith any verfion.

T 2 All
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All thefe obftacles Dryden faw, and all thefe

lie determined to encounter. The expeftation

of his work was undoubtedly great ; the nation

confidered its honour as interefted in the event.

One gave him the difFerent editions of his au-

thor, another helped him in the fubordinate

parts. The arguments of the feveral books

were given him by Addifon.

The hopes of the publick were not difap-

pointed. He produced, fays Pope, " the moft

*' noble and fpirited tranflation that I know in

" any language." It certainly excelled what-

ever had appeared in Englifh, and appears to

have fatisficd his friends, and, for the moft

part, to have lalenced his enemies. Milbourne,

indeed, a clergyman, attacked it ; but his out^

rages feem to be the ebullitions of a mind agi-

tated by flronger refentment than bad poetry

can excite, and previouily refolved not to be

pleafed.

His critlcifm extends only to the Preface,

Paftorals, and Georgicks ; and, as he profelTes

to give his antagonift an opportunity of repri-

fal, he has added his own verlion of the firft

and fourth Paflorals, and the firft Georgick,

The world has forgotten his book ; but lince

his
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his attempt has given him a place in literary

hiftory, I will preferve a fpecimen of his criti-

cifm, by inferting his remarks on the invoca-

tion before the firft Georgick, and of his poe-

try, by annexing his own verfion.

Ver. I.

" What makes a plenteoxis harveft, when to turn

" The fruitful foil, and when to fovv the corn.

*' It's unlucky^ they fay, to Jlumble at the thref-

*' hold^ but what has a plenteous harveji to do
*' here? Virgil v^ould. not pretend to prefcribe

*' rules for that which depends not on the hif-

*' handmavLS care, but the dijpojition of Heaven

*' altogether. Indeed, the plenteous crop de-

*' pends fomewhat on the good method of tillage,

*' and where the land''s ill manur'd, the corn,

*' without a miracle, can be but /w^'/^r^w/ ; but

*' the harveji may be good, which is its properejl

*' epithet, tho' the hujhandman's Jkill Vitre never

*' fo indifferent. The wtyX fentence is too literal,

" and when to plough had been VirgiTs meaning,

" and intelligible to every body ; and when to

^^fow the corn, is a needlcfs addition*''^

T 3 Ver.
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Ver. 3.

*' The care of flicep, of oxen, andofkine,

*• And when to geld the lambs, and flieer the fwine?

*' Would as well have fallen under the cura bo-

*' um, qui cuhus habendo fit pecori^ as Mr. D^s

** deduifion of particulars."

Ver. 5.

*' The birth and genius of the frugal bee

•' I ling, Maecenas, and I fing to thee.

" But where did experientla ever fignify hirth

'•' and genius? or what ground was there for

*' fuch 2l figure in this place ? How much more
*' manly is Mr. Qyylbfs verlion !

*' What makes rich grounds, in what celeflial figns

*' 'lis good to plough, and marry elms with vines

;

*' What belt fits cattle, what with flieep agrees,

*' And feveral arts improving frugal bees,

*'I fing, Maecenas.

*' Which four lines, tho' faulty enough, are

*' yet much more to the purpofe than Mr. D^s

*' fix."

Ver. 22.

^* From fields and mountains to my fong repair.

" For
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'' For patrtum linquens nemusj faltufque Lycai-—

" Very well explained !"

Ver. 23, 24.

"Inventor Pallas, of the fattening oil,

*' Thou founder of the plough, and ploughman's

" toil

!

•*' Written as \i thefe had been Palias's invention.

*' The ploughman s ioiPi impertinent."

Ver. 25.

*' ——The fhroud-like cyprefs—

—

*' Why Jhroud-lih F Is a cyprefs pulled up by

*' the roots, which the fculpture in the laji Ec-

*' bgue fills Sihanui's hand with, fo very like a

^'
Jhroud? Or did not Mr. D. think of that

*' kind oi cyprefs us'd often iotfcarves and hat-

*' bands at funerals formerly, or for widows'

^^ vails, &c. iffo, 't\NZ.^ z. deep good thought."

Ver. 26.

" That wear

" The royal honours, and increafe the year.

*' What's meant by increaftng the year? Did the

^-^ gods ox goddeffes tA^ \ViOxz months, or days, or

T 4 " hours
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*' hours to it? Or how can arva tueri—fignify

" to wear rural honours? Is this to tranjlate, or

*' abufi zn author ? The next couplet is borrow'd

*' from Ogylby, I fuppofe, becaufe kfs to the

*' purpofe than ordinary."

Ver. 33.

*' The patron of the world, and Rome's peculiar

" guard.

*' Idle, and none of FirgiPs, no more than the

" fenfe of the precedent couplet; fo again, he in-

^' terpclatcs Firgil with thutznd the round circle

** ef the year to guide powerful of hlejjings, which

*' thouJlrcvfjl around, A ridiculous Latinifm^

** and an impertinent addition^ indeed the whole

*' period is but one piece of ahfurdity and non-

*^ fenfe ^ as thofe who lay it with the original

" muft find."

Ver. 42, 43.

*^And Neptune fliall rcfign the fafces of the fea,

*
' Was he conful or dilator there ?

*' And watry virgins for thy bed fliall llrive.

* Botli abfuvd interpolations "
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Ver. 47, 48.

** Where in the void of heaven a place is free.

*• Ah hapf^^ D n, ijjere that placeytr thee!

" But where is that void? Or, what does our

*' tranjlator n\t2LX\.h^ it? He knows what Ovid

*' fays G(7^ did, to prevent fuch a vo'id in hea-

"ven; perhaps, this was then forgotten: but

" Virgil talks more fenlibly."

Ver. 49.

*' The icorpion ready to receive thy laws.

*' No, lie would not then have gotten out of bis

*'wdr;»fofafl."

Ver. 56.

*' Though Proferpine afFefts her filent feat.

*' What made her then fo angry with j^fcalaphus^

"for preventing her return? She was now
** mus'd to Patience xmder the determinations of

*' Fatgj rather than fond of her reftdence,'*

Ver. 61, 62, 63.

" Pity the poet's, and the ploughman's cares,

"Intereft thy greatnefs in our mean affairs,

** And ufe thyfelf betimes to hear our prayers.

" Which
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*' Which is fuch a wretched perverjion of Virgil's

" noble thought as Vicars would have blufh'd at;

" but Mr. Ogylby makes us fome amends, by
" his better lines :

*' O whcrcfoe'er thou art, from thence incline,

*' And grant affiilance to my bold defign 1

" Pity, with me, poor hufbandmen's aftair?,

* And now, as if tranllated, hear our praters.

*' This \s,fenfe, and to the purpofe: the other,

*' poor miftaken ftiiff.''''

Such were the {Iriftures of Milbourne, who

fouiid few abettors ; and of whom it may be

reafonably imagined, that many who favoured

his defign were afliamed of his infolence.

When admiration had fubfided, the tranfla-

tion was more coolly examined, and found,

like all others, to be fometimes erroneous, and

fometimes licentious. Thofe who could find

faults, thought they could avoid them ; and

Dr. Brady attempted in blank verfe a tranfla-

tion of the Eneid, which, when dragged into

the v/orld, did not live long enough to cry. I

have never feen it ; but that fuch a verfion

there is, or has been, perhaps feme old cata-

logue informed me.

With
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Witli not much better fuccefs, Trapp, when

his Tragedy and his Prele£Vions had given him

reputation, attempted another blank verfion of

the Eneid ; to which, notwithftanding the

flight regard with which it was treated, he had

afterwards perfeverance enough to add the Ec^

logues and Georgicks. His book may conti-

nue its exiilence as long as it is the clandeftine

refuge of fchoolboys.

Since the EngHlh ear has been acculloraed

to the meUifiuence of Pope's numbers, and the

diftion of poetry has become mor^ fplendid,

new attempts have been made to tranflate Vir-

gil ; and all his works have been attempted by

men better qualified to contend with Dryden.

I will not engage myfelf in an invidious com-

parifon, by oppofing one paffage to another ; a

work of which there would be no end, and

which might be often ofFenfive without ufe.

It is not by comparing line with line that

the merit of great works is to be eftimated, but

by their general effefts and ultimate refult. It

is eafy to note a weak line, and write one more

vigorous in its place ; to find a happinefs of

expreffion in the original, and tranfplant it by

iorcc into the verfion : but what is given to

the
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the parts may be fubdufted from the whole,

and the reader may be weary, though the cri-

tick may commend. Works of imagination

excel by their allurement and delight ; by their

power of attrading and detaining the attention.

That book is good in vain, which the reader

throws away. He only is the mailer, who

keeps the mind in pleafing captivity ; whofe

pages are perufed with eagernefs, and in hope

of new pieafure are perufed again; and whofe

concluiion is perceived with an eye of forrow,

fuch as the traveller calls upon departing day.

By his proportion of this predomination I

will confent that Dryden fhould be tried ; of

this, which, in oppolition to reafon, makes

Ariollo the darling and the pride of Italy ; of

this, which, in defiance of criticifm, continues

Shakfpeare the fovereign of the drama.

His lall work was his Fables, in which he

gave us the firft example of a mode of writing

which the Italians call refaccimcnto, a renova-

tion of ancient writers, by modernizing their

language. Thus the old poem of Boiardo has

been new-dreiTed by Dome>nchi and Bern'u The

works of Chaucer, i)pon which this kind of

rcjuvenefccncc has been bellowed by Drydenj

re-
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require little criticifm. The tale of the Cock,

feems hardly worth revival ; and the ftory of

Palamon and Arcite, containing an aftion un-

fultable to the times in which it is placed, can

hardly be fuffered to pafs without cenfure of

the hyperbolical commendation which Dryden

has given it in the general Preface, and in a

poetical Dedication, a piece where his original

fondnefs of remote conceits fcems to have re-

vived.

Of the three pieces borrowed from Boccace

Sigifmunda may be defended by the celebrity of

the flory. Theodore and Honoria, though it

contains not much moral, yet afforded oppor-

tunities of ftriking defcription. And Cyrnon

was formerly a tale of fuch reputation, that,

at the revival of letters, it v/as tranflated into

Latin by one of the Beroalds.

Whatever fubjefls employed his pen, he was

ftill improving our meafures and embellilhing

our language.

In this volum.e are interfpcrfed fome fliort

original poems, which, with his prologues,

epilogues, and fongs, may be comprifed in

Congreve's remark, that even thofe, if lie had

written
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written nothing elfe, would have entitled hint

to the praife of excellence in his kind.

One compojGition mull however be diflin-

guiflied. The ode for St. Cecilia s Day, per-

' haps the laft effort of his poetry, has been al-

j
v/ays confidered as exhibiting the highcft flight

of fancy, and the exafteft nicety of art. This

is allowed to ftand without a rival. If indeed

there is any excellence beyond it, in fome other

of Dryden's works that excellence muft be

found. Compared with the Ode on Killigreiv,

it may be pronounced perhaps faperiour in the

whole ; but without any linglc part, equal to

the firil fianza of the othen

It is faid to have coil Dryden a fortnight's

labour ; but it does not want its negli-

gences : fome of the lines are without cor-

refpcndent rhymes ; a defe£l, which I never

dcte£led but after an acquaintance of many

years, and which the enthufiafm of the writer

might hinder hini from perceiving.

His lafl fianza has lefs emotion than the

former; but it is not lefs elegant in the diftion.

The concluilon is vicious ; the mufick of Ti-

pictheus, which raifed a mortal to the fkies, had

only a metaphorical power; that of Cecilia^

which
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\vliich drew an angel down, had a real effect

:

the crown therefore could not reafonably be

divided.
—

I N a general furvey of Dryden''s labours,

he appears to have a mind very compreheniive

by nature, and much enriched with acquired

knowledge. His compoHtions are the effedls

of a vigorous genius operating upon large ma-

terials.

The power that predominated In his intcl-

leftual operations, was rather ftrong reafoii

than quick fenfibility. Upon all occafions

that were prefented, he lludied rather than felt,,

and produced fentiments not fuch as nature!

enforces, but meditation fupplies. With the

fimple and elemental paffions, as they fpring

feparate in the mind, he feems not much ac-

quainted; and feldom defcribes them but as

they are complicated by the various relations

of fociety, and confufed in the tumults and

agitations of life.

What he fays of love may contribute to the

explanation of his charaftcr:

Love various minds does varioufly infpire

;

It Itirs in gentle bofoms gentle fire,

Like
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Like that of incenfe on the altar laid

:

But raging flames tertipeftuous fouls invade

;

A fire which every windy paflion blows.

With pride it mounts, or with revenge it glows.

Dryden's was not one of the gentle bofoms

:

Love, as it fubiifts in itfelf, with no tendency

but to the perfon loved, and wifhing only for

correfpondent kindnefs ; fuch love as fhuts out

all other intcreft, the Love of the Golden Age,

was too foft and fubtle to put his faculties in

motion. He hardly conceived it but in its

turbulent effervefcence with fome other defires

;

when it was inflamed by rivalry, or cbflrufted

by difEcultics ; when it invigorated ambition,

or exafperated revenge.

He is therefore, with all his variety of ex-

cellence, not often pathetick; and had fo little

fenfibihty of the power of effufions purely na-

tural, that he did not efteem them in others.

Simplicity gave him no pleafure ; and for the

firft part of his life he looked on Olway with

contempt, though at lad, indeed very late, he

confeffed that in his play there was Nature

y

which is the chief beauty.

We do not always know our own motives.

I am not certain whether it was jvot rather the

difficulty
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difficulty which he found in exhibiting the ge-

nuine operations of the heart, than a fcrvile

fubmiffion to an injudicious audience, that

filled his plays with falfe magnificence. It was

neceOary to fix attention ; and the mind can

be captivated only by recolleftion, or by cu-

riofity ; by reviving natural fentiments, or im-

prefiing new appearances of things : fentences
j

were readier at his call than images ; he could

more eafily fill the ear with more fplendid no-

velty, than awaken thofe ideas that llumber in

the h^art*

The favourite exfercife of his mind was ra-

tiocination ; and, that argument might not be

too foon at an end, he delighted to talk of li-

berty and necefiity, deftiny and contingence

;

thefe he difcuffes in the language of the fchool

with fo much profundity, that the terms which

he ufes are not always underftood. It is in-

deed learning, but learning out of place.

When onCe he had engaged himfelf in dlf-

putation, thoughts flowed in on either fide

:

he was now no longer at a lofs ; he had always

objeftions and folutions at command ;
*' ver-

*' baque provifam rem"—give him matter for

Vol. XL U his
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I his verfe, and he finds without difficulty verf^

' for his matter.

In Comedy, for which he profefles himfelf

not naturally qualified, the mirth which he ex-

cites will perhaps not be found fo much to arife

from any original humour, or peculiarity of

character nicely diftinguifhed and diligently

purfued, as from incidents and circumftances,

artifices and furprizes ; from jefls of aftion ra-

ther than of fentiment. What he had of hu-

morous or paffionate, he feems to have had

not from nature, but from other poets ; if not

I always as a plagiary, at leaft as an imitator.

ir Next to argument, his delight was in wild

/ and daring fallies of fentiment, in the irregular

and excentrick violence of wit. He delighted

to tread upon the brink of meaning, where

light and darknefs begin to mingle ; to ap-

proach the precipice of abfurdity, and hover

over the abyfs of unideal vacancy. This incli-

nation fometimes produced nonfenfe, which

he knew ; as,

Move fwiftly, fun, and fly a lover's pace,

Leave weeks and months behind thee in thy race.

Amiamel flies

To guard thee from the demons of the air

;

My
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My flaming fword above them to difplay,

All keen, and ground upon the edge of day.

And fometimes it ifliied in abfurdities, of

which perhaps he was not confcious

:

Then we upon our orb*s laft verge fliall go,

And fee the ocean leaning on the Iky ;

From thence our rolling neighbours we fliall know,

And on the lunar world fecurely pry.

Thefe lines have no meaning; but may we not

fay, in imitation of Cowley on another book,

'Tis fo Vikejefiji 'twill ferve the turn as well ?

This endeavour after the grand and the new

produced many fentiments either great or bulky,

and many images either jufl or fplendid

:

I am as free as Nature firft made man

Ere the bafe laws of fervitude began

When wild in woods the noble favage[e ran. J

—*TJs but becaufe the Living death ne'er knew.

They fear to prove it as a thing that's new

:

Let me th' experiment before you try,

I'll fliew you firil how eafy 'tis to die.

*-There with a foreft of their d irts he Ilrove,

And Hood like Capaneus defying Jove,

U ;8 With
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With his broad fvvord the boldefl: beating down,

While Fate grew pale leO: he fliould win the town,

And turn'd the iron leaves of his dark book

To make new dooms, or mend what it miilook.

—I beg no pity for this mouldering clay ;

For if you give it burial, there it takes

Pofleffiort of your earth ;

If burnt, and fcatter'd in the air, the winds

That ftrew my duft ditfufe my royalty,

And ipread me o'er your clime ; for where one

atom

Of mine fhall light, know there Sebaftian reigns.

Of thefe quotations the two firft may be allowed

to be great, the two latter only tumid.

Of fuch feleftion there is no end. I will

add only a few more paflages ; of which the

firft, though it may perhaps be quite clear in

profe, is not too obfcure for poetry, as the

meaning that it has is noble :

No, there is a neceffity in Fate,

Why Hill the brave bold man is fortunate
;

He keeps his objeft ever full in fight,

And that affurance holds him firm and right

;

True, 'tis a narrow way that leads to blifs,

But right before there is no precipice ;

Fear makes men look afide, and fo their foot-

ing mifs. }
Of
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Of the images which the two following ci-

tations afford, the firfl is elegant, the fecond

magnificent ; whether eitlier be juft, let tl^

reader judge

:

\

What precious drops are thefe,

Which filently each other's track purfue,

Bright as young diamonds in their infant dew?

Refign your caftle—

—

—Enter, brave Sir; for, when you fpeak the word,

The gates fliall open of their own accord
j

The genius of the place its Lord fliall meet,

And bow its towery forehead at your feet.

Thefe burfts of extravagance, Dryden calls

the " Dalilahs" of the Theatre ; and owns

that many noify lines of Maximin arui Alman-

zor call out for vengeance upon him; " but

*' I knew," fays he, " that they were bad

*' enough to pleafe, even when I wrote them."

There is furely reafon to fufpeft that he pleafed

himfelf as well as his audience ; and that thefe,

like the harlots of other men, had his love,

though not his approbation.

He had fometimes faults of a lefs generous

and fplendid kind. He makes, like almoft all

other poets, very frequent ufe of mythology,

U 3 and
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and fometimes connefls religion and fable too

clofely -without dillinftion.

He uefcends to difplay his knowledge with

pedantick oiientation ; as when, in tranflating

Virgil, he fays, *' tack to the larboard"—

and " veer flarboard ;" and talks, in another

woik, of " virtue fpooning before the wind."

His vanity now and then betrays his igno-

rance :

They Nature's king through Nature's opticks

view'd

;

Revers'd they view'd him leflen'd to their eyes.

He had heard of reverfing a telefcope, and un-«

luckily reverfes the objeft.

He is fometimes unexpeftedly mean. When
he defcribes the Supreme Being as moved by

prayer to flop the Fire of London, what is his

expreffion ?

A hollow cryftal pyramid he takes.

In firmamental wateis dipp'd above,

Ot this a broad exm^^uijhcr he makes.

And hoods the flames that to their quarry ftrove.

When he defcribes the Lad Day, and the

(iecifive tribunal, he intermingles this image

:

Whea
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When rattling bones together fly.

From the four quarters of the fky.

It was indeed never in his power to refifl.

the temptation of a jeft. In his Elegy on
'

Cromwell

:

No fooner was the Frenchman's caufe embrac'd.

Than the light Monfieur the grccve Don outvveigh'd ;

His fortune turn'd the fcale •

He had a vanity, unworthy of his abilities,

to fhew, as may be fufpefted, the rank of the

company with whom he lived, by the ufe of

French words, which had then crept into

converfation ; fuch as fra'icheur for coolnejs^

fougue for turbulence^ and a few more, none

of which the language has incorporated or

retained. They continue only where they

flood firfl, perpetual warnings to future inno-

vators.

Thefe are his faults of affectation ; his faults

of negligence are beyond recital. Such is the

unevennefs of his compofitions, that ten lines

are feldom found together, without fomething

of which the reader is afhamed. Dryden was

no rigid judge of his own pages ; he feldom

flruggled after fupreme excellence, but fnatched

U 4 in
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in hafte what was within his reach ; and when

he could content others, was himielf contented.

He did not keep prefent to his mind an idea of

pure perfeftion ; nor compare his works, fuch

as they were, with what they might be made.

He knew to whom he fliould be oppofed.

He had more muilck than Waller, more vigour

than Denham, and more nature than Cow-

ley; and from his contemporaries he was in

no danger. Standing therefore in the higheft

place, he had no care to rife by contending

with himfelf ; but, while there was no name

above his own, was willing to enjoy fame on

the eafiell terms.

lIHe was no lover of labour. M hat he

thought fufficient, he did not flop to make

better; and allowed himfelf to leave many parts

xmfiniliied, in confidence that the good lines

would overbalance the bad. What he had

once written, he difmiffed from his thoughts :

.and, I believe, there is no example to be found

jof any cprre»ftion or improvement made by him

fafter publication. The haftinefs of his pro-

duftions might be the effeft of neceffity ; but

his fubfequent negle«Sl could hardly have any

Other caufc than impatience of fludy.

What
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What can be faid of his verfificatlon wHl be

little more than a dilatation of the praife giveti

it by Pope

:

Waller was fmooth ; but Dryden taught to •»

join

The varying verfe, the full-refounding line,

The long majeftick march, and energy divi

ine,
j

livine. -^

Some improvements had been already made

in Englifh numbers ; but the full force of our

language was not yet felt ; the verfe that was

fmooth was commonly feeble. If Cowley had

fometimes a finifhed line, he had it by chance.

Dryden knew how to chufe the flowing and

the fonorous words ; to vary the paufes, and

adjuft the accents ; to diverfify the cadence,

and yet preferve the fmoothnefs of his metre.

Of Triplets and Alexandrines, though he

did not introduce the ufe, he eflabliihed it.

The triplet has long fubfifled among us. Dry-

den feems not to have traced it higher than to

Chapman's Homer; but it is to be found in

Phaer's Virgil, written in the reign of Mary

;

and in Hall's Satires, publilhed five years be-

^re the death of Elizabeth.

The
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The Alexandrine was, I believe, firft ufed

by Spenfer, for the fake of clofing his ftanza

with a fuller found. We had a longer raeafure

of fourteen fyllables, into which the Eneid

was tranllated by Phaer, and other works of

the ancients by other writers ; of which Chap-

man's Iliad was, I believe, the lail.

The two firft line's of Phaer's third Eneid

will exemplify this meafure

:

When Ada's fiate was overthrown, and Priam*s

kingdom flout,

All guiltlei's, by the power of gods above was

rooted out.

As thefe lines had their break, or cafura^

always at the eighth fyllable, it was thought,

in time, commodious to divide them ; and

quatrains of lines, alternately, confilting of

eight and fix fyllables, make the moft foft and

pleafing of our lyrick meafures ; as,

Relentlefs Time, deftroyjng power,

Which ftone and brafs obey,

Who giv'il to every flying hour

To work fome new decay.

In
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In the Alexandrine, when its power was

once felt, fome poems, as Drayton's Polyolbien,

were wholly written ; and fometimes the mea-

fures of twelve and fourteen fyllables were inter-

changed with one another. Cowley was the

firft that inferted the Alexandrine at pleafure

among the heroick lines of ten fyllables, and

from him Dr}'den profelTes to have adopted it.

The Triplet and Alexandrine are not uni-

verfally approved. Sivift always cenfured them,

and wrote fome lines to ridicule them. In

examining their propriety, it is to be confi-

dered that the elTence of verfe is regularitv,

and its ornament is variety. To write verfe,

is to difpofe fyllables and founds harmonically

by fome known and fettled rule ; a rule how-

ever lax enough to fubflitute fimilitude for iden-

tity, to admit change without breach of order,

and to relieve the ear without difappointing it.

Thus a Latin hexameter is formed from daftyls

and fpondees diiFerently combined ; the Eng-

Jifh heroick admits of acute or grave fyllables

varioufly difpofed. The Latin never deviates

into feven feet, or exceeds the number of fe-.

venteen fyllables ; but the Englilh Alexandrine

breaks the lawful bounds, and furprifes the

reader
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reader with two fyllables more than he ex-

petSted.

The effeft of the Triplet is the fame : the

ear has been accuftomed to expeft a new rhyme

in every couplet; but is on a fudden furprized

with three rhymes together, to which the rea-

der could not accommodate his voice, did he

not obtain notice of the change from the

braces of the margins. Surely there is fome-

thing unlkilful in the neceffity of fuch mecha-

nical direction.

Conlidcring the metrical art fimply as a

fcience, and confequently excluding all ca-

fualty, we mud allow that Triplets and Alex-

andrines, inferted by caprice, are interruptions

of that conftancy to which fcience afpires.

And though the variety which they produce

may very juilly be defired, yet, to make our

poetry exaft, there ought to be fome Hated

mode of admitting them.

But till fome fuch regulation can be formed,

I wifh them ftill to be retained in their prefent

ftate. They are fometimes convenient to the

poet. Faiton was of opinion, that Dryden

was too liberal, and Pope too fparing, in their

ufe.

The
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The rhymes of Dryden are commonly juft,

and he valued himfelf for his readinefs in find-

ing them ; but he is fometimes open to objec-

tion.

It is the common praftice of our poets to

end the fecond hne with a weak or grave

fyllable :

Together o'er the Alps methinks we fly,

Fill'd with ideas of fair Italj.

Dryden fometimes puts the weak rhyme in

the firft

:

Laugh, all the powers that favour tyranny^

And all the Handing army of the fky.

Sometimes he concludes a period or para-

graph with the firft line of a couplet, w^hich,

though the French feem to do it without irre-

gularity, always difpleafes in Englifh poetry.

The Alexandrine, though much his favourite,

is not always very diligently fabricated by him.

It invariably requires a break at the fixth fyl-

lable ; a rule which the modern French poets

never violate, but which Dryden fometimes

neglefted

:

, . .*.

And with paternal thunder vindicates his throne.

Of
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Of Dryden's works it was faid by Pope, that

*' he could feleft from them better fpecimens

•' of every mode of poetry than any other

*' Enghfli writer could fupply." Perhaps no

nation ever produced a writer that enriched his

language with fuch variety of models. To
him we owe the improvement, perhaps the

completion of our metre, the refinement of

our language, and much of the correftnefs of

our fentimcnts. By him we were taught " fa-

*' pere & fari," to think naturally and exprefs

forcibly. Though Davies has reafoned in

rhyme before him, it may be perhaps main-

tained that he was the firil who joined argu-

ment with poetry. He fhewed us the true

bounds of a tranllator's liberty. What was

faid of Rome, adorned by Auguftus, may be

applied by an eafy metaphor to Englifh poetry

embellifhed by Dryden, " lateritiam invenit,

*' marmoream reliquit," He found it brick,

and he left it marble.

THE invocation before the Georgicks is

here inferted from Mr. Milbourne's verfion,

that, according to his own propofal, his verfes

may
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may be compared with thofe which he cen-

fures.
^

What makes the richeft tUth^ beneath what figns

To ploughf and when to match your elms and vines i

What care v/ixh^och and what with herds agrees,

And all the management of frugal leesi

I fing, Macenas! Ye immenfely clear,

Vaft orbs of light, which guide the rolling year ;

Bacchus^ and mother Ceres^ if by you

We fat'ning com for hungry mafi purfue.

If, taught by you, we firft the clufter preft.

And thin coldJ}rea?ns w'xth fpriiclyjuice refreflit;

YQfa'vjfiSj the prefent jiument of the field,

Wood-nymphs znd/aivns, your kind affiftance yield 5

Your gifts I ling: and thou, at whofe fear'd ftroke

From rending earth the firey courfer broke.

Great Neptune^ O affift my artful fong

;

And thou to whom the woods and groves belongs

Whofe fnowy heifers on her flow'ry plains

In mighty herds the Caan JJIe maintains !

Pan, happy fliepherd, if thy cares divine,

E'er to improve thyManalus incline

;

Leave thy L^-caan luood and native grove^

And with thy lucky fmiles our work approve j

Bq Pallas too, fweet-oil*s inventor, kind;

And he, who firfl the crooked //o//g/& defign'd,

Syhanusy god of all the woods, appear,

Whofe hands a new-drawn tender cyptr/s bear !

Ye
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Ye gOi^s and goMJ/ls, who e'er with love

Would guard our paflure?, and our fields improve j

You, who new plants from unknown lands fupply^

And with condenling clouds obfcure the fky,

And drop them foftly thence in fruitful fliowers j

Affift my enterprize, ye gentle powers!

And thou, great Cafar! though we know not vet

Among what gods thou'lt fix thy lofty feat

;

Whether thoul't be the kind tutelar god

Of thy own Rome, or with thy awful nod

Guide the vafl world, while thy great hand

fl^all bear

The fruits and feafons of the turning year.

And thy bright brows thy mother's myrtles

wear

;

Whether thou'lt all the boundlefs ocean fway.

And (ea-men only to thyfdf fliall pray,

T/juIe, the fartheft ifiand, kneel to thee,

And, that thou may'il her fon by marriage be,

Ta/jj! will for the happy puichafe yield

To make a Jotvyy of her wat'ry field;

Whether thou'lt add to heaven ?i brighter fign^

And o'er ihtfummer months ferenely fliine j

Where between Cancer and Erigont;,

There yet remains a fpacious room for thee;

Where the hot Scorpion too his arms declines,

And more to thee than half his arch rcfigns

;

Whatc'er
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Whate'er thou'It be ; for fare the realms below

No juft pretence to thy cominand can fhovv :

No fuch ambition fivays thy vafl defires,

Though Greece her own Elyjianfieldi admires.

And now, at lafl, contented Pro/erpine

Can all her mother's earneft prayers decline.

Whate'er thou'It be, O guide our gentle courfe.

And with thy fmiles our bold attempts enforce;

With me th' unknowing rujiici' wants relieve,

And, though on earth, our facred vows receive!

Air. D R Y D E N, having received from

Rymer his Remarks on the Tragedies of the Ijji

Jge, wrote obfervations on the blank leaves
;

which, having been in the pofleffion of Mr.

Ciarrick, are by his favour communicated to

the publick, that no particle of Dryden may

be loft.

*' That we may the lefs wonder why pity and

" terror are not now the only fprings on which
" our tragedies move, and that Shakfpeare may
" be more excufed, Rapin confeffes that the

" French tragedies now all run on the tendre;

"and gives the rcafon, becaufe love is the

*' paffion which mod predominates in our

" fouls, and that therefore the paffions re-

" prefented become infipid, unlefs they are

Vol. II. X '* conformable
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* conformable to the thoughts of the audi-

* ence. But it is to be concluded, that this

' paffioa works not now amongft the French

' fo ftrongly as the other two did amongft the

' ancients. Amongft us, who have a ftronger

' genius for writing, the operations from the

' writing are much ftronger: for the railing

* of Shakfpeare's paffions is more from the ex-

' cellency of the words and thoughts, than the

' juftnefs of the occafion ; and, if he has been

' able to pick iingle occaiions, he has never

' founded the whole reafonably : yet, by

' the genius of poetry in v/riting, he has

' fucceeded.

*' Rapin attributes more to the <5i'/(^/V, that

' is to the words and difcourfe of a tragedy,

' than Ariftotle has done, who places them

' in the laft rank of beauties
;
perhaps, only

' laft in order, becaufe they are the laft pro-

' duft of the defign, of the difpofition or con-

* neftion of its parts ; of the charafters, of

' the manners of thofe charafters, and of the

' thoughts proceeding from thofe manners.

' Rapin's words are remarkable : 'Tis not the

' admirable intrigue, the furprifing events,

' and extraordinary incidents, that make the

*' beauty
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*' beauty of a tragedy; 'tis the difcourfes, when
*' they are natural and paffionate; fo are Shak-
*' fpeare's.

*' The parts of a poem, tragick or heroick,

*' are,

*' I. The fable itfelf.

" 2. The order or manner of its contrivance,

** in relation of the parts to the whole.

*' 3. The manners, or decency, of the cha-

" rafters, in fpeaking or afting what is proper

*' for them, and proper to be Ihewn by the

" poet.

" 4. The thoughts which exprefs the man-
** ners.

*'
5. The words which exprefs thofe thoughts.

" In the laft of thefe, Homer excels Virgil

;

*' Virgil all other ancient poets ; and Shak-

*' fpeare all m_odern poets.

*' For the fecond of thefe, the order: the

*' meaning is, that a fable ought to have a be-

" ginning, middle, and an end, all juft and

*' natural; fo that that part, e.g. which is the

*' middle, could not naturally be itic beginning

*' or end, and fo of the rell: : all depend on one

*' another, like the links of a curious chain.

*' If terror and pity are onlv to be raifcd, cer-

X 2 " tainly
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*' and Sophocles' and Euripides's example

:

" but joy may be raifed too, and that doubly;

*' either by feeing a wicked man puniflied, or

" a good man at lafi; fortunate ; or perhaps in-'

*' dignation, to fee wickednefs profperous, and

*' goodnefs deprefled: both thefe may be pro-

*' fitable to the end of a tragedy, reformation

" of manners ; but the laft improperly, only

*' as it begets pity in the audience: though

" Arillotle, I confefs, places tragedies of this

*' kind in the fecond form.

*' He who undertakes to anfwer this excel-

*' lent critique of Mr. Rymer, in behalf of out

*' Englifli poets againft the Greek, ought to

*' do it in this manner. Either by yielding to

" him the greatell part of what he contends

" forj which confills in this, that the ^\)9oc^

*' /. e. the defign and condudt of it, is more
*' conducing in the Greeks to thofe ends of

*' tragedy, which Ariftotle and he propofe^

" namely, to caufe terror and pity : yet the

*' granting this does not fet the Greeks above

*' the Englifli poets.

•* But the anfwerer ought to prove two

" things : firft, that the fable is not the

" greateft
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** greateft mafler-piece of a tragedy, though
** it be the foundation of it.

" Secondly, That other ends as fuitable to

" the nature of tragedy may be found in the

" Enghlh, which were not in the Greek.

*' Ariflotle places the fable firft ; net qwad
*' dignitatem, fed quoadfundamentum : for a fable,

** never fo movingly contrived to thofe ends of

** his, pity and terror, will operate nothing

*' on our affeftions, except the charafters,

*' manners, thoughts, and words, are fuit-

*' able.

" So that it remains for Mr. Rymer to prove,

*' that in all thofe, or the greateft part of them,

*^ we are inferior to Sophocles and Euripides

:

*' and this he has offered at, in fome meafure
;

** but, I think, a little partially to the an-

** cients.

*' For the fable itfelf ; 'tis in the Englifh

" more adorned with Epifodes, and larger

** than in the Greek poets ; confequentlv more

" diverting. For, if the aftion be but one,

*' and that plain, without any counterturn of

*' defign or epifode, /'. e, under plot, how can

** it be fo pleafing as the Englifh, which have

*' both under-plot and a turned delign, which

X 3
*' keeps
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" keeps the audience in expeftatlon of the

*' cataflrophe ? whereas in the Greek poets we
*' fee through the whole defign at firft.

** For the charafters, they are neither fo

" many nor fo various in Sophocles and Euri-

*' pides, as in Shakfpeare and Fletcher; only

*' they are more adapted to thofe ends of tra-

*' gedy which Ariftotle commends to us, pity

" and terror.

*' The manners flovf from the charafters,

•' and confequentlv mud partake of their ad-

*' vantages and difadvantages.

" The thoughts and words, which are the

*' fourth and firth beauties of tragedy, are cer-

** tainly more noble and more poetical in

*' the Englifh than in the Greek, Vv'hich muft

'• be proved by comparing them, fomewhat
*' more equitably than Mr. Rymer has done.

*' After all, we need riot yield that the Eng-
** hfli way is lefs conducing to move pity

*' and terror, becaufe they often fhew virtue

" oppreiTed and vice punifhed ; where they do

*' not both, or either, they are not to be de-

*•' fended.

*' And if we fliould grant that the Greeks

*' perform,ed this better, perhaps it may ad-

<' mit
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*' mit of difpute, whether pity and terror are

*' either the prime, or at leail the only ends of

*' tragedy.

*' 'Tis not enough that Ariftotlc has faid fo;-

*' for Ariftotle drew his models of tragedy from

" Sophocles and Euripides ; and, if he hadfeen

** ours, might have changed his mind. An4
*' chiefly we have to fay (what I hinted on
*' pity and terror, in the lad paragraph fave

" one), that the punifhment of vice and re-

*' ward of virtue are the mofl adequate ends of

*' tragedy, becaufe moft conducing to good
** example of life. Now, pity is not fo eafily

*' raifed for a criminal (and the ancient tragedy

** always reprefents its chief perfon fuch), as it

" is for an innocent man ; and the fuffering of

*' innocence and punifhment of the offender is

*' of the nature of Englilli tragedy, contrarily,

*' in the Greek, innocence is unhappy often,

*' and the offender efcapes. Then we are not

*' touched with the fufferings of any fort of

" men fo much as of lovers ; and this was al-

** mofl unknown to the ancients ; fo that they

** neither adminiflered poetical juflice, of which

*' Mr. Ryraer boafls, fo well as we : neither

X 4
*• knew
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*' knew they the beft common place of pity,

*' which is love.

'' He therefore unjuftly blames us for not

*' building on what the ancients left us ; for it

*' feems, upon conlideration of the premifes,

" that we have wholly finifhed what they

*' began.

" My judgement on this piece is this, that

*' it is extremely learned; but that the author

" of it is better read in the Greek than in the

*' Englifh poets ; that all writers ought to

*' liudy this critique, as the beft account 1

*' have ever feen of the ancients ; that the mo-
*' del of tragedy, he has here given, is excellent,

*' and extreme correft ; but that it is not the only

*' model of all tragedy, becaufe it is too much
*' circumfcribed in plot, charafters, &c. ; and,

*' laftlv, that we may be taught here juftly

*' to admire and imitate the ancients, without

*' giving them the preference with this author,

'in prejudice to our own country.

*' Want of method in this excellent treatife

" makes the thoughts of the author fometimes

*' obfcure.

" His meaning, that pity and terror are to

*' be moved, is, that they are to be moved
" as
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" as the means conducing to the ends of tra-

*' gedy, which arc pkafure and hiftruftion

" And thefe two ends may be thus diilia-

*' guiflied. The chief end of the poet is to

" pleafe ; for his immediate reputation depends

** on it.

" The great end of the poem is to inftruft,

" which is performed by making pleafure the

*' vehicle of that inllruftion ; for poefy is

" an art, and all arts are made to profit. Ra-

*' pi)}.

" The pity, which the poet is to labour for,

" is for the criminal, not for thofe or him whom
'^ he has murdered, or who have been the oc-

*' calion of the tragedy. The terror is likewife

" in the punifhm^nt of the fame criminal;

-' who, if he be reprefented too great an offen-

*' der, will not be pitied : if alogether innocejit,

" his punifhment will be unjuft.

*' Another obfcurity is, where he fays So-

*' phocles perfe£led tragedy by introducing

*' the third a£lor: that is, he meant three

*' kinds of aftion ; one company finging, or

^' another playing on the mufick ; a third

^' dancing.

*' To
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" To make a true judgement in this compe-

tition betwixt the Greek poets and the Eng-

iifh, in tragedy

:

" Confider, flrfl, how Arillotle had defined

a tragedy. Secondly, what he affigns the end

of it to be. Thirdly, what he thinks the

beauties of it. Fourthly, the means to attain

the end propofed.

" Compare the Greek and Englilh tragick

poets juflly, and without partiality, accord-

ing to thofe rules.

*' Then, fecondly, confider whether Ari-

ftotle has made a jufl definition of tragedy;

of its parts, of its ends, and of its beauties

;

and whether he, having not feen any others

but thofe of Sophocles, Euripides, Sec. had

or truly could determine what all the ex-

cellences of tragedy are, and wherein they

confift.

** Next, fhew in what ancient tragedy was

deficient : for example, in the narrownefs of

its plots, and fewnefs of perfons, and try

whether that be not a fault in the Greek

poets , and whether their excellency was fo

great, when the variety was vifibly fo little ;

" or
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^' or whether what they did was not verv eafy

*' to do.

*' Then make a judgement on what the Eng-
" hlh have added to their beauties : as, for ex-

" ample, not only more plot, but alfo new
*' paffions : as, namely, that of love, fcarce

*' touched on by the ancients, except in this

*' one example of Phcedra, cited by Mr. Ry-
*' mer ; and in that how fhort they were of Flet-

*' cher !

" Prove alfo that love, being an heroick

*' paffion, is fit for tragedy, which cannot be

" denied, becaufe of the example alledged of

*' Phaedra; and how far Shakfpeare has outdone

'* them in friendlhip, &c.

*' To return to the beginning of this en-

*' quiry ; confider if pity and terror be enough

" for tragedy to move : and 1 believe, upon a

*' true definition of tragedy, it will be found

*' that its work extends farther, and that it is

** to reform manners, by a delightful reprefen-

*' tation of human life in great perfons, by
*' way of dialogue. If this be true, then not

*' only pity and terror are to be moved, as the

*' only means to bring us to virtue, but ge-

' nerally love to virtue, and hatred to vice :

"by
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*' by fhewing the rewards of one, and punifh-

" ments of the other; at leail, by rendering

*' virtue always amiable, tho' it be fhewn un-
*' fortunate ; and vice deteftable, though it be

" fhewn triumphant.

" If, then, the encouragement of virtue and

* difcouragement of vice be the proper ends of
*' poetry in tragedy, pity and terror, though

" good means, are not the only. For all the

*' paffions, in their turns, are to be fet in a

** ferment: as joy, anger, love, fear, are to

*' be nfed as the poet's common-places ; and a

*' general concernment for the principal a£tors

*' is to be raifed, by making them appear fuch

*' in the charafters, their words, and aftions,

*' as will interefl the audience in their fortunes.

" And if, after all, in a larger fenfe, pity

" comprehends this concernment for the good,

*' and terror includes deteftation for the bad,

" then let us conlider whether the Englifh have

** not anfwered this end of tragedy, as well as

*' the ancients, or perhaps better.

" And here Mr. Rymer's objeftions againft

*' thefe plays are to be impartially weighed,

" that we may fee whether they are of weight

*' enough
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" enough to turn the balance againft our coun-

*' trymen.

" 'Tis evident thofe plays, which he ar-

*' raigns, have moved both thofe paffions in

** a high degree upon the llage.

*' To give the glory of this away from the

*' poet, and to place it upon the a£tors, feems

*' unjufl.

" One reafon is, becaufc whatever a6lors

*' they have found, the event has been the

** fame ; that is, the fame paffions have been

*' always moved ; which fhews that there is

" fomething of force and merit in the plays

*' themfelves, conducing to the defign of raif-

*' ing thefe two paffions : and fuppofe them
*' ever to have been excellently a£ted, yet ac-

*' tion only adds grace, vigour, and more life,

*' upon the ftage ; but cannot give it wholly

*' where it is not firft. But, fecondly, I dare

*' appeal to thofe who have never feen them
*' afted, if they have not found thefe two paf-

•' lions moved within them: and if the general

" voice will carry it, Mr. Rymer's prejudice

*' will take off his fingle teftimonv.

"This, being matter of faft, is reafonably

** to be eftabliffied by this appeal; as if one

** man
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*' man fays 'tis night, the reft of the world

" conckide it to be day; there needs no farther

** argument againft him, that it is fo.

" If he urge, that the general talle is de-

*' praved, his arguments to prove this can at

*' heft but evince that our poets took not the

** bell v/ay to raife thofe paffions ; but expe-

*' rience proves againft him, that thefe means,

** which they have ufed, have been fuccefsful,

*' and have produced them.

*' And one reafon of that fuccefs is, in my
*' opinion, this, that Shakfpeare and Fletcher

*' have written to the genius of the age and

*' nation in which they lived ; for though na-

*' ture, as he objects, is the fame in all places,

** and reafon too the fame
;
yet the climate, the

*' age, the difpofttion of the people, to whom
*' a poet writes, may be fo different, that what

*' pleafed the Greeks would not fatisfy an

" Englifh audience.

*' And if they proceeded upon a foundation

*' of truer reafon to pleafe the Athenians, than

*' Shakfpeare and Fletcher to pleafe the Englifli,

*' it only fhevvTs that the Athenians were a more

" judicious people; but the poet's buftnefs is

V' certainly to pleafe the audience.

" Whe-
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" Whether our Enghfli audience have bcerf

*' pleafed hitherto with acorns, as he calls if,

" or with bread, is the next queftion ; that is,

*' whether the means which Shakfpeare and

*' Fletcher have ufed in their plays to raife

*' thofe paffions before named, be better ap-

*' plied to the ends by the Greek poets than by

*' them. And perhaps we fhall not grant hini

*' this wholly : let it be granted that a writer is

*' not to run down with the llream, or to

*' pleafe the people by their ufual methods, but

*' rather to reform their judgements, it flill rc-

*' mains to prove that our theatre needs this

*' total reformation.

" The faults, which he has found in their

*' defigns, are rather wittily aggravated in many
*' places than reafonably urged ; and as much
*' may be returned on the Greeks, by one who
*' were as witty as himfelf.

** 2. They deflroy not, if they are granted,

** the foundation of the fabrick ; only take

*' away from the beauty of the fymmetry : for

*' example, the faults in the chara£ter of the

*' King in King and No-king are not, as he
*' calls them, fuch as render him detellable,

*' but only imperfections which accompany

"hu-
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" human nature, and are for the moft part ex-

*' cufed by the violence of his love ; fo that

" they deftroy not our pity or concernment for

" him : this anfwer may be applied to moft of
*' his objeiStions of that kind.

*' And Rollo committing many murders,

** when he is anfwerable but for one, is too

*' feverely arraigned by him ; for it adds to our

" horror and deteftation of the criminal: and

*' poetick juftice is not neglefted neither; for

*' we ftab him in our minds for every offence

•' which he commits ; and the point which the

*' poet is to gain on the audience, is not fo

*' much in the death of an offender as the raif-

*' ing an horror of his crimes.

" That the criminal fhould neither be whol-

" ly guilty, nor wholly innocent, but fo par-

*' ticipating of both as to move both pity and

" terror, is certainly a good rule, but not per-

" petually to be obferved ; for that were to

*' make all tragedies too much alike, which

*' objection he forefa^ •, but has not fully an-

*' fwered.

*' To conclude, therefore : if the plays of

*' the ancients are more corredly plotted, ours

" are more beautifully written. And if we can

. ." raifc
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*' raife paflions as high on worfe foundations,

** it fhews our genius in tragedv is greatTr; for

*' in all other parts of it the Englifli have ma-
" nifellly excelled them."

THE original of the following letter is pre-

ferved in the Library at Lambeth, and was

kindly imparted to the publick by the reverend

Dr. Vyfe.

Copy of an original Letter from John Dry-

den, Efq. to his fons in Italy, from a MS.

in the Lambeth Library, marked N° 933.

p. 56.

(Superfcubed)
" Al llluflriffimo SIgre

*' Carlo Dryden Camarjere

" d'Honore A. S. S.

"In Roma.
*' Franca per Mantoua.

*' Sept. the 3d, our flyle.

" Dear Sons,

*' Being now at Sir William Bowycr's in

" the country, I cannot write at large, be-

*' caufe I find myfelf fomewhat indifpofcd with

*' a cold, and an) thick of hearing, rather worle

Vql, II. Y "than
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" than I was in town. I am glad to find, by
*' your letter of July 26tli, your fcyle, that

*' you are both in health ; but wonder you
*' fhould think me fo negligent as to forget to

" give YOU an account of the fliip in which
'' your parcel is to come. I have written to

*' you two or three letters concerning it, which

" I have fent by fafe hands, as I told you, and
*' doubt not but you have them before this can

*' arrive to you. Being out of tov^Ml, I have

•' forgotten the fhip's name, w^iich your mo-
" ther will enquire, and put it into her letter,

" vvhich is joined with mine. But the maf-

" ter's name I remember: he is called Mr.
*' Ralph Thorp ; the fliip is bound to Leghorn,

" configned to Mr. Peter and Mr. Tho. Ball

" merchants. I am of your opinion, that by

" Tonfon's means almoft all our letters have

*' mifcarried for this lall year. But, however,

" he has miffed of his defign in the Dedication,

" though he had prepared the book for it; for

" in every figure of Eneas he has caufed him

"to be drawn like King William, with a

" hooked nofe. After my return to town, I

" intend to alter a play of Sir Robert Howard's

written long faice, and lately put into my
'^ hands

:
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*' hands : 'tis called The conquejl of China by the

** Tartars. It will coft me fix weeks iludy,

*' with the probable benefit of an hundred

*' pounds. In the mean time I am WTiting a

*' fong for St. Cecilia's Feaft, who, vou know,

*' is the patronefs of mufick. This is trouble-

*' fome, and no way beneficial ; but I could

*' ;iot deny the Stewards of the Feaft, w^ho

" came in a body to me to defire that kindnefs,

*' one of them being Mr. Bridgman, whofe

" parents are your mother's friends. I hope

" to fend you thirty guineas between Michael-

" mafs and Chrillmafs, of which I will give

" you an account when I come to town. I

** remember the counfel you give me in your

"letter; but differabling, though lawful in

*' fome cafes, is not my talent; yet, for your

*' fake, I will ftruggle \\\\\\ the plain opennefs

*' of my nature, and keep-in my jufl refent-

*' ments againll that degenerate order. In the

" mean time, I flatter not myfelf with any

*' manner of hopes, but do my duty, and fuf-

*' fer for God's fake ; being affured, before-

" hand, never to be rewarded, tliough the

" times fliould alter. Towards the latter end

" of this month, September, Charles will be-
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*' gin to recover his perfeft health, according

*' to his nativity, which, cafting it myfelf, I

*' am fure is true, and all things hitherto have

*' happened accordingly to the very time that

*' I predifted them : I hope at the fame time

*' to recover more health, according to my
*' age. Remember me to poor Harry, whofe
*' prayers I earneftly defire. My Virgil fuc-

*' ceeds in the w^orld beyond its defert or my
*' expeftation. You know the profits might

*' have been more; but neither my confcience

*' nor my honour would fufFer me to take

*' them: but I never can repent of my con-

*' llancy, fince I am thoroughly pcrfuaded of

*' the juftice of the caufe for which I fufFer. It

*' has pleafed God to raife up many friends to

*' me amongft my enemies, though they who
" ought to have been my friends are negligent

* of me. I am called to dinner, and cannot

*' go on with this letter, which I defire you to

** excufe ; and am
*' Your moft affe£lionate father,

*' John Dryden."

;
End of Vol. II.
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